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TRACTS FOR, TUE MILLION.

TEEp CHURCIl TTHE WITNESS OF SCR[PTURE;
oi Cli10I DO WE KNO W WjpAT TH 

nuL0 E T S?
(Conciîlud.) -

A writien document of any importance regpirs,
iOte oridiiniary' transactions of life, te attestation of

-itnesses, ami so aiso does Holy Secipiture, iiel is,
after ail, but a vritten document. And tiis fact of

is inspiration, bing a fact at once se very imporlamît,
a so altogether belongitg ta a supernaturai oiem- cf

lhings,-reqires a witness of a peculia. kindO cf tau-

lhority. Indeed, aur belief la hIb istii-ationu of
Scripture, to ba thoroghiiy> anl satisfactorily estab-
lished, shouild rest on he lestinuony of ain ispired
waitiess. that wîitncss agami provimîg -by miracles thant
scdi iiriîe comaiuîission to teach and testify lad been
reaUy given Itan. And just such vitnesses we bave
ith ie ipostles of oru Lord. r tuait' fhat, i te
lid dispensation, imspired and wonder-workmg Pro-

piets arose fron dne to tml ; and w-e ar tolid by a
Jeish listeua, tlua t b lîcîn uas atksted t i sîi-

rationa of tIre sacrIedtatis cf ilitecI Teînuet
This reccired a further seal fro tlie testimnon of tlie
postes,antile ta tinspiration of ta New Testa-
taet ilie>' nme ite soie vits. B Io doe v
no ta îicy tora sucit Isiiuaay i? lîcîr la ire

- tur ait>' thiug abeulthuiein ? Wc irere nanacf tus
ohir fimen or cOu fatliers, or our ahems'

-faters, for many generations bact. ho1e, luen, is
hiere, yetliving amon; meatruc earn fhuem speac,
and can bear nritness taiI I lhey'sali c 7 'Clere is
ne s uch nitness, and one oni>-hiîe Catlioic Cîurci.

She exists in our day, sIte exismta in Ile ays o ioi'
fathers, site existel in the days.of the Alpostles ; and
rtrougiout she lias retaimed, and sfilltaais lier

t.entiy--hough ages have passed away, and succes-
.ve generatiois of hlier eitlhn tve spiun mbo

Motiieg, lived, ant disappeare, iLe ite caves of tie

It is on lier testimony liat w-e froind Our belief iin
!ta inspiration of Scripture; ri - thiiaf teoo witlu iti-
-esitating certainty, tacate wie loo upon lier not as

aere luîman wniiess,îlot- as tlie monutipicce of a lhtm-
man tradition, bel as a writness who can neither de-
ceive nor he decived : a witmness, not inspired mindccd
as ncre the Apostiles, for she tas not, like ther, a

aet revelation to protnmulgale, but infallible, that is,
divinely guarded from ail possibility cf errori , ta
wlatreer regardis faiti or torals ; sucl sie claims to

t>e,and re blieve aer claint, tecause hi'rvery exist-
'ee Ihrongli so niiny centuries, and under se muich

opposition-her Cathiolciyl>, lier unity, lier ciangeless-
ness froi age te age, tulere every thing is changirng
around lier, lte supnaturaul hoiness of so many of

lier childrenu, and lier abiiing gift of miracles, are to
Us suflicient grounds of belief. Protestanîts adnit none
nf these ; yet in this nost imporitant point, (te them
dl-imortan,) thIe inspiration of Scriiturc, tay
trdst lier testiiony as unhesitatingly as w-e do cuir-
ceiras.

Aain, another point on w-hici (at least as far as
Iew evTsiaament s concernedi) Ithey receive ]hei-

decision withîoîut question is, thîat ci'althat is calledl he
Canon of Scriplura, ta is, wh'iiat books 'arce to be a-
counted as really imspired, andi wlat n. Protestants
generaly hae a kind of superstitions notion, aboit
the Bible, as if it were somietiiig essen tially one and

indiiisible, andi as if to doubt thue geniiteniess ori spi-
tion Ofa si n-le line ivere ta doubt thiat of thei iwole.

This hastbelif is trime nowr, bccaumse ail containel
iu tte Bible las iow reccive lI seal of Ie Chîîurel's
yestinieut> ; and tlherefora ouw te ta oubt any, wouild
be to douti lthe aulthority hiich stalps authenticity

of. tit was fan ehiervise at tlie beginnimi;.
o" -Teresaratira facts wniicht ouglat tobe knownt'u ta

prtesînais, thnta>' niay better understand tlie value
of tbe CiuircW's testimnony in tiis mnatter ; in tle first

luace, lthat hliere were very many iti!ings, believedi
b> mat e teinspired, current among lte Chritinan

te lirst ages, ihich te Church lias since rajecteda whicl rejectian Protestants hiave acqîieseed so
(Mlreiy, as in ail probabilitytobee ignorant of tlie

ry nae amnd pretensions ofi these writings; and, in
.le second place, tat of the books whi thiey now

'ocle e tao bethe Scripture se unihesitatingly, tUat t
question them Ivould seaU Ilice blasphteamy, severa

re long doubtedabout la carly times, thou1igh a
receivedbythleChurci as genuine Seripture

ora tere to lss titan tventy-one gospels curren
gi the failliful ; tlere w-as an epistle of St. Bar-

nas, w-hii exists at th lpresent day; lhere uya
tir an epistl cof St. Cleiment Bislhp of Rone, thtlrarin succession f'anm St. Peter, but also a coten
porare o bis, (Phihip iv. 3,) for tlie sw-ord of thli
thirsetotr made succession very rapid in those days

the e bs come -tdown us; and a work, calle'
Slieplierd b> S Ilermas, wuc was als'

.~ C S. aul's fiefris, (ROM. asi. 14.) Tuies(
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were usedtIo bcread in many churchsiiinearlyantisþ,aitordhia:ilyeN 18s in tiscoutr, isamere ctier northern cîontris mlake it an effetc o libe
limes ; but aftervards. on earcful inquiîry aid invesi.. lssle of inonistencies, aud hols a pusitioin lthai. leontvertedi to (lie Calhohli CIuritchi. And inm tii.
gation, vere rejecte iy lhi Clhurch, froin tlhe canon cann t lie epli by any' ruies of common n ecountry.thei saine thing is evident. Fi colnial t ime
of inspired Scripture. O th Iliothier hand, St. Paulrs W beleving ni mor, it believes so iiiu ;io most it hIe States uphl Pi-otestantim, and per.-

epistle ta tle lebrews, the wo epistles of St. Peter. yli1 believing- so muchl, it believes no more.,is a coim- ctimed CaItholics by statutrs mlade to ilhIat express ctî.-

te eplistile of St. Jlames, h1at of St. Jude, hlie two e t p .:. Violestanti n Eg d is like a Priesis liave been murdered i Amncica for 1hein
iast cf St. JTan, an i theok cf tc Apca-se -a treu torn upi b he rocts froi tLe rock out of Ca!talhoie riests. en iniow, Po-tCstatm iis1

aiso siigle chapîer, or portiens of chapters, inflirre lhica grew,uî'diauning head foreiost overa cmam. persecuiing as e. Tic anti-Ipelecturers and
Ont of Ithe four Gospels, iwere 1lng nmteh doubted y et.111yed in ils failll aer br som cor its abt!res st N riters, who miake it; their especial businless to show

about and questinedi, tighogh at last rereivrle . And clinin g to the il, or by 'some hellie- iîlr'i-îo,.;i t .Bî-ctautismn is, arecoiintlly aiiivoring tO

ail this was lone. thei nie were raceived andtih fcrci; ileii Potestnti itn îost othier- cantries, sirI up popr fe-elingagaiist C:iaholics, and -o

therseje yby ananhoritative dcrision of the mOree iii y i G trmany, is like the amite treeinducegOve1ernIlriment ta re-enîaet lais gn"ainist t!heu.

Chrch ; that i, b tie decision of cciii, as the faile unIlerly and lyig ptostrae in ti abyss ; or iii A large proportion of Aeinricans, all of ilem iho rit w
aire enlle, etorassemblis of ishops, whoiola examni- oihel tu--r-r, ['rcestantismo esewhere is, forI hile miot sîincere Protestants, are verywlig topersecute
iiig the subject. ised indead all Ihe meais wlrch ithe part rimplc thelief; liere, by« a la-p incalsit- Catholics, Or t have them persetuted. They will

Inst enliigelnedc hmniîauî wisdoml could sgg,.tas eis tà retauins a disioint anid fr;agmeary Christ- notlow Catiolics to hldl oice, if th r-itcan iilp it.

likely lo bing theni to a rigitt conclusioni yeti at hne ianity. Eut tis cannoI long continue iel teree iay 'eliey tale care toshow l Ieir feelinmgs biy telir

saine tit mainly relied on the guidance of tle i[rl0 irn3.e for a wilîie oer i clhasmi, but the first treatient of defenceless Catholics ihlo happen ta b

Spirit, I-lom Christ imself had ipi-omised siould leal sttort illhur it doan. Minds are now fast soi mSpers or crimials. Ne : iatpshire stil

Ilicin into ail trulh. And this dceiion, so iade lias aw.:euîg to re-aon, and inquire cîOr.rni-'ng religion; enforces a penallaw against Caiolics. Maryland

nver srice been questionail, as far ai loast as lte an[wh iis is the case, an iioisisCt IysteI can- has siill a stattile frbiding Cailolics to approacli

New Testament iscne-ir, lîtk aihelred te by tnloti og eitra ; nd ilis very blief in Script rc. witli a cerin distance cf the State House.

Protestants quile as unihesitatingly as by Catholies. which, ns ire bae sad lias been loi liroa asie, el act, iten, ibat Protestants persecuted Cai! -

With respect ta hIe ClD Testament Sci-ipîlires, - itna lit the lore ilecil in Protesta liesavaysandeerywheissu fiety demotrated.

lIere are certain books wehich have been Icided by G aim , wil it is toI elefae. nt long abide ii Vhy t( lthey îpersecite?

the Cnlirch in th sane aa'yIa o beidpirout b haScriptur ae, s atn"d. "or ' i" as u" r ° f. ta i lacause tbey li"k limera is na salv'ati

ant wlicl iwere acconlingly recaived asch for more bass creupt trust i hii le tes noiiy of t licclirci ; imIleCatiOi Churc-h. Fe, if anu, Piyrtis,

han iwelve centories by ail Chrstias, uithouit cx- I aiti i not reasonable ta trust thlat titlc>i Ith say tilat Caftolies canao he saved. TIte most tley
ceiion, but w ich Protiestatis iov ri:ct on tlhe suchi unliciiaitliim this oe pat-licnii, an oni ry i' laimi, on tluis score, foi' Ptesta s is, tiat it is
.i;thiority of (hie Jews, who do nef adinit flic sai aothe t iject it iht scorn anti ecd, as though i easier te go to heaien in therirway. Na need cf

books lo b insipird. Tleir listoryis briefly Iis: werel th] ryvoice of lthe deceive'. fasting, tdl mortificanio, Of sauuiinntai cfesso,

The Old Tesamen boks vcre for the first iine wi-ever, by far is inconmisteit belief hiIani orf tose thiiigs cotaneid by') Christ, wich ar

collecthrd and gathered tog-elher inti or a volui e. as ise ansi t--t unbelief; and tils veryo ico stency af panliil o hlie lesb.
Oenerally bli ad, by E ras or Er-a, wo livd ut cur -tant cointr-imen muay Uc raced tl their It is not. becatise ley thi ilintat the Chiurch is : fa

he titme cf the Babylnish arip iv-iy'. Tliese wrrit- inicti conviction f a great trth, whîicli, if Church. Protestants iho car îothmiug- for religirus
iigs, s Izn vw liad beau t:oipcscîi rut long inter- Uranelit ho liglt and coniseiously CCeogmisel, mnight go foims are net sheirom ithe most violent aperserutors.

v a s cf time, antenci omispioati e att 1On I - a fa i- ds leading it m back to tlic C hu re . 1t is glan eau fai-by be tak n as a favorable exa lple f
stacasi o f inspira, cul, l'oraiteiost part, , uar ths, ta, if hristianty be tru c, tera mnust te somate- a Protestat countiry. t England acttally supportt

uvork A onroplints. e u t e m ta f e r - tliere av ifailible teac er ta e x ia t t us whvlat it M ahonietanism n diIa hm in A ia. And piIublc

Ote' nb o pks ie sxvittei, n i lithers -a 1in disce isk ; aid for lis re-ason: iristianity dmian s belif fuoctionaries are cxpr ssly co mmîuanded te o ole ti(lii g
vered whiiuicl lha în --itten before : ail Ihese arc as a - :!itio cf ouo r eOtuernal salvatcon, wieb crouli whlicima unen îIîicecssaridy shîock the prejudices of

L I .le Apoarvrpimr Bocks; an noti 2 1 Leiieu«cre Were min means of asceritaitintigwhat Patgans and Maahointans.
ah Pi oli e cfao r e i he pc rynning îp o c ; a-tIle it is that we are expect ed te believe. Pr tstants t is not because they think ihiat Cat olics ara nt

T ue ra ndivide in opiiom as le ' ohe fart h cf lic.i have itrown asile hIe Ch uirch, hilicli, for fifteen loyai, preacrable citizets. T iir religion teac hs
isre iddmioniteranc- ats btou a' aet'i centuries, hai bee acnowiledgel as tiat inffallible hem to be loyai. And their conduct under perseeu-

Sc n îe b teachier ; tut stili they have nt throwi sie the ion proves tlatt ltey are loyal, eveto laperseutlig
jeci. -oselsle ei tItai-an gi.es dceep inwarb conviction that tscli a teacher thiere gorment. Indeed, it is a serius conplaint. against

jeasen. o ep ac tie gJtewcîn iîs pir nl, tgtu since a ie m siit be ; and as thcre is no body of m en, no living lhem atIl i they aie noiw to loyal in E niglain< and

B ab son-ioni cn a tii g t he i nsa pe d , t hn n certai n sue - athotity, except fliel oe u'the y ihave r cte , w hiic A t r-ica.

cessia n cf rapiietsvi oy ates hiden.e oi er taessei haus amiy imtiaginable claim t beta such, they iaturally I i is nuaIo i tbas l ithey tIlkirit that Catlialics ca iaot

oes is tf lisa prop tt , ant i iera uit a pr eet . e uc egh seize oi t eI vritten wor-d i witliout iîmq iinîg ha truc republicans. TUe historyO af Cat olic republies.

iL or i isl t ave s iita rh eltand or net th es a p bocks rer),caeul> lic r froni lt-s structire it ap pa s ho and of Catholics in A nerica, u lera Catholies are c :-
titre i-ispirehl. ni -le is net litai>'ta hure îvitlehlt bave bee intende by God ho stand ia he stet.ud Of a c s by Protestants, of taing serriely truie to h

î -o . lit teachier, ihther froi the resuit it appears that gcvernmuuteit, prove enouagi on [lis liad.

frein h lir ldisciles ; ant Hise-A for l, ori, af ae niucu it actually doces teac h ivitit certainty, or, twhtici i îalone It is becatse Catholics cie spiritil llegiai ice ta

r omestic ir du isisia; an id carefot hesiftina cf tI -e i to our p Isent put-pose . tic what re tsons they ave or he Pa e, acabcause v >is very allegiacnce is the s: io n

tief c (ien adposteicao cacî rts.efliccelesi ti e vote tle lioving ini its inspiration. In fact the ri-cal grnd1  of legitinae governmients, imastmtucih as it. k'eepm s
cf ofl C t rheit ldecida huaIrhe>' thee te e 13e cwai on w-hici liey rceeie it is lis: at infallible ticac rci Catolies loyal te thie temporal mîagifr i, hile Pro-

as Se Cip ure n <d csmi el ha th y weran t erc ti Icrei mst b sonew herc ; and if this be melot s hi testants around theii are engaged inc an tinjust rèbellion,
' ia s Ie, o e do, v o u whqîestien rioestati , tlere is none ; his last assertion bain g a U iag O or in sctemiues for distnion. And the oiiiy tem poral

the iile cf they N it'es tan ue sali'on oIi htis ver>, thle very question ai issue baînetwie ite anl L id the agistrates whmco ever comi p lined of this llllegiance

saine testihne' cf o Ic Catali Cleîmi'ly, sronul y)et Caticir Clttreli. Ail ira iveultt-epen lItn, îaverdowît'nright yrants wio saw teliir subjects pra-
letail>' ai4 clileitipiiuisiy 'ejccînihat estilnay ant lprsent is, te oali fld fast this elief m fite ispiration tc ted by thlime stroi aria of Rome.

gard te estau t -reeri te i au of reilture ; but at the sane lime to renember on There are two iities: Ite City of God and thle

tharity of those Jewirs wha ar- the descendants of' hie wîhose sole testiiony il is tat hey have real soid City of thle? World. One represents thIe spirit
cracifuers cf Our Lard, and who, havin; reruaelIed i, gi-ouil for that belief; ad tcrelore t as lema- narri agaist the eflsh ; Ite chier represents th

ace erssur reeted of (ol, and i longer His relvas irlietier, as ii lis site gives what they ail feel (leslt usting against the spirit. One is lhe strongihold
alesen peope, e rej nder lIta guidtice of i-lis Spirit. n d k ntoîw t e l-uc tesii mnay, te ogt nt in cf the ChuIrc , Ite t er is lh strnîgi old of Pro-

Tha Cluutteb cf Enail iiiher (hlm article declares, candor t agiv lier a patient harin ien she ges tesanisn, ivici, ien it is stripped of its disguie,
iliat by -Icly Scripture ie- o undirstand tiosa 011 h explain ilt is tLie truc office o rthis loly is Atheaismn, or CarnaI Judaisn. 'Tlie flesh musit lust

il tk af th Cil anu Naw estanant, cf Scriptre fer wahose msiiration shie voihes, and lier against hIe spirit ; iL is its nature ta do se. Everv
craoae authorif ltera never was any doubt in the owli nIt -egard ta i.; and alis, whiîat is the truc man has to himsebf a ling proof cf te fuct. Sa
Ci-ci ;" but, as i la-e se-en, if site ically carred meaing of thlose sacred racles te wich Proeastats Protestanism ust luist against the Churcl, it is its

ouit lis principlie, she ould reject Ilue epistle tot thIc msls, if hlit te at al earnest-mndd, must nature to do s . Calltaicity, the religion of- itme
eb the ira pisies of St. Peter, the e iistles feel heliy need somneae kea, as ne twoc sects, scareciy Spnii, teacles, in the religiots ovder, the 'Unity,

cf St .Jatmes ani dSt Sude, the tiio last of St. Joln, an' tire individuals, understant hemî alita. T'lis lst Unirersality, Apostolicity, and subnission ta lie voice
and lte eook of he A pocalypsa, whi i ie never- sibjet-, howeiver, inust b aentered into more fully on of God,seakiig through lhe Church; imu tU poliacal

theless receives without hesitation as ins1îirnd Scrip- anctlier occasion, ivhen iwe shall consider tue CiurchorIer lta btht gorvneats andi peoples hae bath
as te Interpreter of Scripture. rigits and duties; lhat rulers are boundI o gavern mature. rgt0 sesan njsie and that the people art,

But tle wonder, after all, is raller that Proestants- i'iboundntodbe lo ain justice, i lr t h al

accept these bocks thian tUat Itey reject the ailiers ; THE CATHOLIC FRIEND SOCIETY. ionenI ae bglal, cifizens of onthcivilcrIder, olia tail

for ,vly, believing of the Church, as ley do, leym (nPare pcqfai, c iltance an a Fei ter, maIe or the
Daceept li'r testinuen>' aI ail an a inalter seaîîl-iuuî- (ri h otnlîo samna speaifîri substance, andi heirs aithie saine- gicry

parlant, ih is liard te s>'y. Ant, in at, uis incon- The introductory lecture was given by Mr. in the ecoicnical order, liat commercial theft is as

sistane icf ad rditoing flay a dhîmrityf fi Cbincoluan- Bri-onson. Wly do Protestants persecute Catholics? crirîlmuial as any other theft ; in the social order, that
s liis point,o anitd jcting lt n aovery caier, 1keai>' Invcry country wliere Protestantism ias intro- the poor are blessed, and the rici in peril, unless they

fait b ' Protestants iet lier catnries, amore especialny duced, it iras introducel by intolerancea; by appeaIs regard thlenselves as stewards of the poor; and in

I in eryrtea fli ptheoplanariemoragien te rea- t the secular power. It iras se introduced ino tIe liliterary, scientific and artistiecorder, tliat litera-

s Geinian ie are; anti polc aecoregiveo reje-t il Grcat Britain. Whips, scaffolds, and prisons were turc, science and the arts are strictly amenable t thle

imre ase, ant set ateadsves tet aaniiaeiecf th mens eanl>n'loyed. IL iras se introducel into rules of moral heieology, and totally subservient to it.

t Sereip ue as fiet hmslfealvesty as elxaym toul la S wneden and Nor ay. Protestantis i woul never 'In a iord, the Churcli teaclies tat this world is a

- lCit ef an ralmey boots, flteslyave eya, wou have taken root in Germanny, if the lu-inces had not means ta an end, whicl is Gd.

s tant of anen ot leros, il theybtihng te gewinenss of drawnu the sword to farce it on the people. - They Protestantis, the religion of the fles, upholds, in

s an prtin, criticisinhema l tlim hsdotor thrage sy or iere grateful te reformers whio allowed them to have Ilte religious order,Variety,Nationality, and Novelty ;

oncralit>o cf amieimsr,mant tetailoisreyicrn; le- r toivires at once. And Protestantism persecutes in tUe political order, that government lias no riglîts,

- spiralin of theirnold. Seoanbll dani active n -io, appeals now tl the secular arm as muchl as andi tat a faction may, wivitlout crime, upset the

iiscinarf tarhe unappil folivi g lidirexample ilt ever did. The secular poer upholds rat little is gavernment,hlIat the people have no dîties te govera--

;l -thost unrappdly, bat as Prollingnis, cerlain uatleft of it la 1russia and the German Protestant ment ; in the civil order, that the distinctions of race

o unraascnalyp;th utreasonableness is raiber tit States, in England, as itness the Penal Bill, in Ire- are essential, and therefore man, a f6hting animad

cosea y-te t otmase.r Tc trsnab eth is, tt protest- land, as witness the great emigration. Sweden and naturally, tbat m a had not a common ongin, and 1
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4herefore, that saine are born ta command, ailiers te
.obey; in the economical order,' that ail is fair in
tradei; n the social order, that wealth isthe supreme
good, that riches absolutely belong to their possessors,
anld that poverty is a crime; and in the literary,
scientific, and artistie order, that flic arts, sciences,
and literature, are independent of theology, truth, an¶i
God. In a word, Protestantism itolds that tihis world
is an end in itself, and that it is net a place o proba-
tion for heaven.

Here is the reason wly Protestants persecute
Catholies. They must persecute them, or cease to
be Protestants. G·od and the devil, HIeaven and
,earth, ite Spirit and the flesh have nothing in corn-

-in. The latter must hale ithe former. And it
.does.-Boston Pilot.

CATHOLI CINTELLIGENCE.

IntIU CsA'rrouc UsVrnsr.-Tlhe Rev. Mr.
Peyton, P. P. of Blarney, withi whose naine many ofi
our readrs are familiar, lias been appointed ta
procced tao the Uinited States, in company ivitit the
Rev. Mr11. Muliei, of Clonniio, ta collect funds
for the Irish Catholic Utiver'sity. A btr seluetion
rouldi not have bei made, for wie know no more ac-
tive, zealous, and efficient man than thile PRe. ir.
Puy foi.-CGork .Exazni ro.

A st iDf £5010 is clletedI torards rebuilding St.
Mary's chapel in Limerick.D

Thiree yomg-ladies fron Limerick-ile Misses
Shtannon, l-lïiin, nid Catifield, saiedi froi Grree-
Jeck, ouithie 71h inst., te unter the I'resentation Coi-
vent inî Nvwfounit1d.

Wednesdtiay last, Maria, daugliter of John Tierney,
Es a., ws receivedtinto the commInîtnity Of the Fran-

iîsean nuits aLt the convent of lite order i Gahvay.
His Etinence the Cardinal Archtbishpofc West-

minster adiniistcredeflic Sacramnent of Coflirmation,
an Wednesday last, d o a vast number cf ecsnns. Lt1ed

greater part of whomin were converts, in lie chtaîel of
ithe Orator-biîs, King WiPlim-str-eet, Slrand, which
w'as filled ith a cotgregatio nsiotns to -vitness tlie
nhupressrve cereomai aused on sucl iimportant occa-
sins in the Catholic Ciurch.

EaNTaR0.ENT O? A CATIoLIC Bîsirp.-Tie
nercmtony, of the enthronement of the Catholie
.Bishop of Nottinglhamîî is fixed t take place 011 'Jues-
day, lite 2nd of December. Ailthe Pnesis oftlic
diocese aire invitei to take part in the îproceeding.
Cardinal Wiseman, it is undemod, wili no tbe p re-
sent. Dr. Ullatliornue,.Bishop of B irmingia. ill
however, lake a leatding part in hie proceedings. Dr.
3Hendron, is lie new Bishop.

MisSION TO TH E ITALTANS IN LoNDN--This
nission ihas been ccînîîtecel by tio Capuchin Friars,

tn Baldni's-gardcns, Gray's Ian-laie, ani w'ill con-
tinite unittil tihe 30th ist. .lhe dveotions taike place .
at lialf-past sis- o'clock l ithe mnorinmg, and ialf-past
eiglit in flie evening.

ST. EîîNbux s CoLLEG, FETrs.-Sunday last,t
being the patrotal feast Of this college, it nas comu-

mor-ated with g-reat splendor, in lite presence of
Ite Right -Rev. ic Lord lisiop of Southwark.

Thie day, iowever, prerecned the attendance of the
Clergy of the arclhdiocese and diocese.

A large inumîber fFi'renclh Catholic clergy meariare
about to taie tieir departure ii a vesse! loading inu
lite London docks for Ithe purpose of proceding asc
mlissionaies to Singapore, laving arrived by a
steamer fro iBoulogne.

TuE PALtrlnr.-Tlie solen cercmony of con-
ferrug th lPalhiui upon ithe Most l"eV. A-rchbisiiop
Kcnric, took place at the Catiedual, an SundayL
last,in the presence oone of the largestcongregationsi
ever assembled vithin hliat spacicus edifice.-Bal.i-.

more Caltholic .ifrror.
DECArioN or SAINT MAIaY's CURncH>, YoN-

Yns, N. Y.--On Sunday,161th uit.,. hie pretty little
Churh recently erected in the fourisiiig village of.
Yonkers, iras soleimnxîly dedicatedI to t liservice of1

.Almig-hty God, by lis Grace the Most Reverencd1
Archbishop Bughes, in the presence of a numerousi
and respectable acongregation.

PITTsUnc.--In St. Patl's Chapel, eo Sui ndcy of
last week,206 persons were confirmed,several of iemil
adults, among rlhon werc saine converts.-Piuisnerg

CoNVEtsioN.-TIie Rev. Frederick Iathavay,1
.Fello, and formnerly Tutor, oU Worcester College.
Oxford, and late Incumbent of Slhadweli Church,
near Leeds, has been received into the rCiurci durinrg
the last wseek at the Oratory, in King William-st.,
Strand. Mr. lathaway isveli known as the inti-
mate friend and fellown iorker of those devoted men
wie cere formerly connected mith St. Saviour's

Churcht, 'Leeds ; and who, hvliiie there, incurred lthe
displeastre of the Bishop i'of ipon, and the unrelent-i
ing enmiy of the ex-Puseyite, Drv. Hook, for thieir

"IRomianisinio doctrines and practices. Tecy con-
seivedthat if the Angican Establislinent were really
aud traly a branci o lthe Catholic Church, as they
believei, it lind a riglt and an interest i hviatevar'
beloired ta c liter and elder branches, and it inust re-t
gard itih the greatest suspicion iwhatever hiappened
to be disapprovedi b>' themt. Hece it iras thaI inc
te course ai' last autumn, the St. Sav'iouîr's Clergy,

Mu. H-athawray and aothers, camne lo te resoiution
ltat thir adhterence ta te Anglican branch invol ved
titis priniciple-submnissiaon to the Cathohle Church :
a'd Mi. Ilathawvay gave expression te thtat reselu-
tion mn bis forcible little pamphlet, enxtitiedi 4The

Appeal le Romne." His appeal Uns not bean in'vain.
Hie Las bacc at length canvinedt that no reasoning,
locwever speecious, ean bè a validi defenca cf the An-
glican solhism three centuries ago ; anti bis eyes have
been opeced by' God's grace te see that ce bac can
remamnh m at chismatic bcdy' iitout indurring, la
his mensure andi degree, the guit cf schtismn. May'
athters soon be lad ta folcow bis examnpe.--Tazblet.

TUE TREÈ WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

IRISH INTELIIGENtE.,

P1nIc1C Dnsnr To TrE REv. R. MULLYN, OF.CLoN-
MFELLON.-On Monday evening, the aboya àamed
estimable and patriotic clergyman was entertabed, at
a public dmiîner by his reverend collea gues, comprisimlg
the whole of the clergy of the vicarnate of Keis, the
Tcwa Cvmmissionersvf Kles, the Cathoic inhalitants
of the town generally, and lthe principal Caiholic
parishioners of Clonniellon, for the purpose of paying
him a tribute of respect, and evineimtg their eteea
and attaohment towards him, on the eye ofi is epar-
ture for America, viitier lie bas been clepu\e tot
proceed, by the Catholic Univereily Commute of
Ireland, for the purpose of collectg funds toards
the ostablishment of that great national and Ctitiolie
educationai institution. The entertainmeu took place
in the spacious schoolroom of Ihe Christian Brothers
house, Kells, whilch was appropriately andl tastfully
fitted up for the occasion.-freeian.

TeNANT-RhrrT MErfTNG IN QUI.--On last Sînday
the people of Quin, heatied by ieir boloveci and faitl-
fu pastors, assembled in the vicinity of Ite ctapel,
inmmediately after mass, and pledged themsel:es lo

support he cause of leilant right and the Leace by
every constitutional means inI their power. ~-The
rmeeing of last Sunidav was hie fourîh receini vhell
mi Clare on Lte sujlet, antihie same spiit cardor
and m:nly resolivu ebanichetiedt Iceproceedirqs cf
hle cntire. Clare, a nameu' cf no m lmcant rtport
in the annals of Ilte past, pairictie Clare, is nobly
dcing its dut>y, and we lhLVae to Ciibt ihat wlirit lIte
uCt topporituntily present. itseif, it vil rîIeee the

pd-e adtti rom e it has made, atid send ori bui
laih l iexpor ti ils o f thir feeilingsob 1 re rs l ein

i parlintî--oinest ment who wiii advcate and
sNlpport te causc of teiant.right.-lid.

""o^r \Vm 10>1 Cousrr.---W are
atiarised lortmaîl lylto stale, the Honu. Robert SIha n Il

Carcw's intntio rf seekig, af lie next ec til, he
representatio 111of Ihis, b s uit hi a conm il ty, ill81rlntig i iis
politicalI condtinet atndil votes iii parliumen, andC Ie
adhesionr of bis fairnily at ail iines and unttler eery

ctrcumstance 1o lte iLerests of ireiand. This jaien-
lion Of Ite bon. genileman mlrs boin lng known am
is ruly repeialt'd Inow', in order lt preeit aly iIOn-
cepion .-- Whrfrd lwltpendent(.

iPi:'j·:ritriuic ot CA va.--The Moraiug )Icrald
states thai a anLdidtlt wiiL be broughît trxard
on Protestant ai Prleclioniit prinles ioi tlie comtiy
of Cavana, i n Opposiion to Sir John Young, na tiatar. -
rangements are la progress for hlie commfncemen of

incanivass.-
NVElSTr L'lE ort N r S-r - Sr PATteX.--T---

day (November 18) a rhaper Of ite order iof jKuiris
of St. Patriek was hield in Dublia Cast±lor th¯n-
vesiture cf htis R]nyal lglheis[s te Duki o can-
bridce and the Right Hn. Robe Shapant Baron
Carew vitih the ribbon an badge of Ithe order.
Ti'îus MIxrrN EsATEs.-It is rumored in certain
,igh quatrs tai lPrince Albert is in treaty abonit the
purchase of ithe Ballitalnh property, wiî lithe veVw
of introdcing an improved systemî of Eîglish tlillage
culture inIo hliat remote district.--em Herald.

rIYFoM Ar R 'îr u WnSTPOvr.--We bave
hleard tupn authorly, we consider worthy of credit,
that the Lords cf the Treasrr are inclined to advance
a sui of £300,000 fr rIte construction of the above-
naned railway, h toughi Tam.. tpen terms similar
lo Iose on wiîzch lIte exiension from AsXblone. t<>Gal-
way was consiruleted. The reason assigned is, th1e
desire lo opn1 up acempiete svstem cof r;lw'ay transit

1 trngt ie roinuof'caagt Frcm al ire
u t t p m o I v ccep t the oer.-

Tuant Hc-.
GA waÏY-Tii Ei. e T :u m-t is wihh

ntfeigted satisfacttin we anucnethbat the directors
of the Miiland Great Westn Iailvay have iade ar-

îangemertî.s for the imnmediate crectior iof Ite clectrice
'elegrapli wires bIetween Galway and Dblin, as so

rmibisjourui. Oui iifotmant,
-,as lit il %vil ii elloe "udc!a mnni Ps îlrî;"

and we conii de1iiî1y trust, therefore, tiiatbe teleg-raplîic
coiimiiunieation wil be comrtpleied ore the arrival of
the first trial scanmer from te Nuew World.-Eveing

DEATHOF Aa.DN IAESîAN.-Wio annonce wîlî
regret the death of tin usceened citizen, wlich tock
place at bis restience mi nembroo-road, Debi n, after
a shtoitalrlack cf frri rAlcari JIeshan ras a
faithini folcirver aidadmtirer cf OConelciIo le int
he was most enthusiastically attached: and i is no a

ill rcmarkible iatI tlei lasi time Ic crer spoke hi
publie il ias m defetc cf the Liberator. The estceen
im whilich Alderman Keshan iwas hold by lite burgesses
of his ward is proved by 'his returit as alderman l hie

fiefl nei nd po ati t nti - nas aprooffIlle respect
la which ho r as hei(ilv lte îown cunicil, lie -%vas
elected Lard Mayor after Mi. George Roe, being ihe
second Catiolic appointed to thalti iigh office. Alder-
mac Kesian was the senor alderman o the new cor-

poratioît since ils institution. up to te election of the
presel lwn council, his title Io lttrainl consislina
ini the largesit numeinr of votes recordtiml favor of any
mlunicipal caîtilcilate. Aitlerînan liIesivnas di rcler
Of thec1l[berrn 11 i Rafl:, cf lteCentrc'Cinie,
and of te Alliance Cas company.-Freemzan.

THE Acrioav ut MY P'ncrsEron OF -rUEi WORLD
NEwsPAJPE AGAIs-)S Sx R WILLIAM Soiusavitaa.-ln

1his case a special jury was struek on Thursday at the
instance of thec dfèntlant. The paniel, comprising
580 iames, wras carefully- gone tirough, and forty-eigbht
names were drawn by the odicer, w'hich number wiil
be furter redtced onSaturday lo twentv four. Notice
of trial.has bee served for the 261h instant, ai the
Nisi Prns sitt ings in the Queen's Beuch ; but it is
supposed that a day ill thîen Lbe specially fixed for
tha hea:irig cf lime casec.-Frernan.

RrnnoNsa.-A mnan namned Francis MCuliagb, an
inhxabitant of ibis town, w'as arreshtd a few' days ago
by' Sergeant M'Danneli anti soma of te ecstabuiary
on the charrge of being caicectetd with the Ribbont
Society'. iegal documents were foundi an his person
andi ho was comnnîtted, but lias sincu giron in bail toe
stand bis tria.- Sligo Clhampion.

THE WEATHR-r-TUE CRPs.-The weathcr bas
been unisually mlild for November, anti the tempera--
ture narer resemables the balmy spring tihan techilli
wvinter. In macny instances cats bave. been sawn, andi
are already> over grouînd. Patate, plantingzhas aisoe
been commened in the nîeighîborhcot c f titis faown.-
0f lte crop of titis year, wea mnay assert that fully' thre.

feurthts have been savedi, thougb wea ara aware.îht in
ofter localities lte ravages oS the discasa have hbeea
very' great, anti cnsequenîtiy lte Lass more extensive.
- Tipratry Free Press.

MIE PorAio.-The accounts we reeceive respeeting ATT-EhIPTa l3aN TUE
Ie potato drop ara very cecrin, anid fuly ear us -A fan'evanings past a iot diabolirai lias

out iii lthe remarks made on' the&subject li our laie matetset fic hohla KiIIaîcey îvarkitaiîs.hitap.
reports.-Corkc Examiner. pears that.the uastat'andiasistatmsra P_

GEniuria-oN.--We fancied, soe months sicce, Ibat round aIlahaci ai aigitinlahbeeveiiing
the imbers whici bad already Jeft our shtores were ibe iad;îstriai coce
net Jikely to be added to by a fcrther " exodus" of our ias ha preparethea qunin a fti
îeasantry ; but vithin lthe past fortnight we are la- ave: whîulî tha inendiaryic
farmied that several hundrei persons, including the nient, piacetioseboards.AtietIa'ick Co îk
young ant old,male andfeiale, have left this loality sanme nightltaemasters and afflera agaîn Il
and that of Westport. Daily we se crowde of emigrarits antifoutiain)sin

M su fied thaïin I(re or fuon the roule for lhe shores of a more congenial lani. minutes tle commnication ithIle torauiîal.Weid
When or how this will end i t is liard to divine; b but ave been cat off, anti ai>'for tha limai>' appenuaîo0ie thing i certain, that were te drainage wnrks ta of taeffieers taésleeping linaies
cease, lcundreds et able-bodied laborers wrould desort thrcugh lhe ivictiaiv; fira of 111maalitlcuInd
this country, for when lte fariner caanot afford ta hire areertore or iess iiijcied. lu1analha: depauîtnçilt a
laborers, as a malter of course the latter must fly thelt-f box nas fauc i g tas Pr e
counitry, or have recourse to Ithe workhlouse.-Mai ubleinicl a - ercu d
Constitution, Nor. 19.-During ithe last two montis rata investigation ias ieM an Th.rsday,
the naumber of emigrants passing through Dundalk, on satisfaeîary rasuhs bcbg airivatint.-CaL1anf
ibeir wvay to America, amountted, accordingltIotie col- ATTACE ON T-E POaacE.-On te8 ari 0stabulary retarns, to 200 each week. A( present tihai ast a fairtin Moyleugha îhieh ias su- r
numbei is nteariy double. Se scarce have able-boied ta mmcavanhîg a rer>'serions at ' cIce bu
men become in he countcy of Loul, thai last weehtwacnUIc police anticountry'peupla. Canstab@
300 men were brought from hlie coun1y Dublin talabor Clarke antiLis part>' rem MautbaîîewISîtelairi.
at lthe drainaée worics.-Dmdealk Detocrat. irîg hroogb Mcylcngi, came up te a macno t

Thei Irish Catolics did not solicit lh l aynoth nm
grait!. lut their neociations wiih Pitt for some in- anlte police ralonslratiiviilium ta0go itoryue
provemets inIe jeniiai code, whlichf iltn drove the lie>'trriet em, icocekei mine cf te a
Cathoue yotlh of I-eland over seas for education, andand teprivuti nue tuait cf bisan lt ptI«

forced aspirants l teti circi to trm iheir ianps iIl ni tucîcit tUe greaîcsî possible Fcrbearatîceali
lie hospiable usyluins of Spain, France, iaily, atlnedetits iniPoittafibers' îla itIl
Austria, the chilfs of lit celergy or lail>'iy ever stipmn-t succudcdtarc
lated for an graît oi stipend. it i hc 1him ense re

inoonenience cf a sysem whichi nutired enemies lu On TuestIa>'the casaCame bel e c
Egland, and exrcised iniiflenee rover I reland lueopelo>' sessions;hIeeslitrai l(-o)Cf Ilùeitîiscteas

founidable for auny inister to long wiihstad hiit lhieho creiereti fi- triai lu 112 niai juct- SCisesios-
iast bopc a success. 1-lence arose a just, but nso- iflern S/ar.

hietd anty> i tthepart oi t to terrminate Ite 'ys- Mcaau.-We decply dlojI0 tlitar
temi of foreign education, and to bas those prrici- harous iniler lias leu;t ciiitniriiligt
pies of resisitance litgiisi oppression hich weae i cf Neiv:>. The itaîte i tt
itstilled itlio the mtiids of lrish students on lie conti- M'Dcrtuel. -lie sas a tiVau i-area iar
lcent. Malytnoolt wias foundedI-but, in obelienc le cfttorCen:.t01uî iii-tî a
thte despictîble ftnatial slirit Of Ite day-propagated, corereu iii the cattai, bis-cui Ilbu luira iii-antan,
loc, tircgih many succeedtg days and years-lthe andIlear il ilte iater w-as a
gatci Vas so wrethed s ta place Ithe ipstitution justiii iiicli it sujpcsclle rlue;tdumîl dcci V.1.oUne reiove tubove povely. Tie Caiho iiprelates cdiplrted, 'liure n-cieIs-a vutis iiiiuîctî nieh

ndt compiuii. ilThey itaver snggestei any îcretase. side cfIlta i s;îll'cicîîtIle cusettlie 1 je
They acknowsledged te generosiy" (If hlie state, îrci'kmauilnulte Beifast, I tîciiol
and w ec silti. Tieir young min ilied froi-o miasna ltruaa, andi ias reytrled b>' ls fl;bters ta

;lid fever; sae lofI teim as were not of indepedtientbe iiiPossessionîori-motteyr ave.t
tim-ans, were noiL enablel ta monainlaini tlhat bt'cormiztntces are attctetuopartics as le! îlot i

ioioun, an tappI ly thetiselves, wfith aitditlisturbecd aitîotithecpolice liai-t' eet erîa is
inhîtd, te itai sevure studyi which lieir professionî r'e- icrltent for miles icui utc countr>.-Ncwif
lired. Tlere were no 0premians-nio stnnilants lor aitiner

eiius niider difliculties--no adequate provision for
c1cmplisted professais we ha elevotedi their li-es GREAT IlAIX.

to iisruutin-a il ye nc solicilation earme from the
irelalas or peopile cf Ireland. r'jItey couli not, froinmPîhn f list:Jiii ti« 'tSit
obionis tnti-es, ioer Cêa rate int d" o)theirt) oly m, reinthe 'ieasttry. luis-ai-t

eolege. VThat wruld be disrespectl o ithe tatc.-tu Sibcria bt lia Frtttlî.
Andl thius Mayiuoth dragged on a paiîfui and penuri- r. lieri lit it>-

uis exisience unti a statesmtat arose who replaceuthe
establishment on a rei footing, andi wih a rmngutat- r
imuit.y wn-ehy cf luis exaltedl statesmaishiip, andti an ap- li Su orteitejitis,-1tîri le ettit e
preclatiiol of Caîltobcity' ori-tiyo ci lis respeut for re-MI
i- baus freedomlc, itivitedl the parliament of Englantd to 10icit, leutifceIlie prerit slu(i!tinti-rioLe
remodelîthe itmti îttion and augment tah grant 'se as taolairu
render it ini some degree conmelsurate it te li- sccesa reîaaius la a seau.
ereaed necessiies cf Ite Catholic Cutirch. Parlia- TUert in isierial erg-ano Ilit
iient ecusetntîd,nti lite ailual qeirs iiot îwas saleties cf atpaluicalt aticep

cil1angedi tata sclitîwhîboa icas abla I le ic e-îiai set i se Of gaiud h.iai beau lraiset i; It10 hefautîlui
attacks ntidui inîsults ofilte Spaconers and Plunmptres.- M. KcssiIi, b;- "Iue arrivaI cf si: laine,-l e
The Caltolies cf Ireland leiave titis question i lit eieeîpltysieiat) w-bUtleffèr ([ ithisesnitiIde
hands of the British Parliacment. They ill not con- pu'fcssioîîal servics shultilte u etîse

sent le sloop ad supplicate in orderthat SirRohartune vaîl Iinîseif bieof" Anti0hie orecfle at-
PeePs pohay my nilot be reversed. .hey can edu- iouneeta 's furilier giveI.%i thesu-qi:

cale their cier gy if lie wisdloi of dBllisit lsatesmnen or ramai--the catînhry- wii iaputcc-ialc he kidtiess
y of Briti.hfallau sho ]11ac iheuIlite fut-'cr lris aîai=eittl eetpiitatrga s. neu as Ilale ýieacy s'lticlt stggestud l is it l, iat

ii Mayncîlxi. Bei 1tlicUniviersity' question iust t!iriolwiacutitbs sigttificaitee»'l'lie cetîti' xv hiart liete
in antyt shape te mixedil up nwit lIte other. The prin- appreciate 'due ruailer iien iiiot-tuctSiaatt
ciples are difiirenlit-the objects are difiret, andi ite mitaon iiici î'cperfeul reS-. iltat e Su- laines
mode of teaitenut in discussion sboult aitso e tbc tdie-Clarkicrrsai1{os, niaitiie jtarnpb
rent-Dca 1r-eeman. w-imbu lias gote tho rami iîd iras WitiLLas!.aooi

b Dntt Ptî-rersr AssocrtroaN-An address has
eti isstis b>-lte ccîntel of otitis ossciatioi, in SUtCIDnnor LanD nEBaxAinnrt.-Tiio aînable

wiitli Lite;-ca-"The ale cf 2-ayttorb is sealed. i. eri stauieee ttltcrtiinibe deatb iorirl wiiirîdîe
That setinîary of cv1 il il soot cease t ivolve, in larîniereoai alit yl-a,N t irre;', ige'1 74,
the risi cof iter overthrow, our constitulioilal liberties, tire onI-riday iilgatud befure I.C Es(;.,
tigts, and privileges, for none of theise cati be regard- carcner fcr West Suru'ati 1Illlighîl rec
Cd as secure, hitile wc dû, as a state, darinly vialaejurais.Promlite urbîlurce0caralitue ifretrit, ?larv
the laws of heaven, aund trample tînder foot te consai- Ana StawM Street (singeit), and ailier
ence whic eh God lias plantedl in us, ta leep us l lite appeau-ciluat tue daceasetnîblem bail tIra a1
0111y sure Ilatlit, lhnLlcf is i nadreîî.Wîcsa> ' !bis rcside in filite localit>'cf oacifror. abîrîti ler:
Mavuetit ladoconîcti iSl-y ? lBacatusa ire areab le e atulspas:. Baîring this perladislîls eittîibs tri:.j-t'-n von, n certain nteligenca, liat the Protestan-C officestlliePorofIliedistricllbi
ism of ite empire lias deciteti against it, and is about aceardaîis-itÂthtecouîse lie Las
to tise foir its vrcth--not in Ilie spirit f lfaction or ili altitacifur sorelie beaver'
of muiiiy, but i lthe spirit of trithi, oi tînity, an d of Itearisitg frei a iiîtriliîieciistise, bat lerI>' lia liai
constituîitin.li..rt , cn January 12ih. a grcat bacc seized îîihait illaik of sînai parr li
meetimg is letermined cioin Dubilt. Fi oritat day uritiatiy- ffciet[ Itis iordslî u l iiseliet; Lat hl ii
prepare-for the issue of hliat day pray. Ere that day niaiappariteoa a suicitilîaravterai came-
tuas cf Ilîocsauts xiii have spokeit ttarugltoîuu Greal quîcntiy lieirasnitt aehîacl su) sltilliy ns iibzitl liai-e
Brihain ; tîer il sie voie irili contiiue ta resoand, been cmeti Oi i t lalie
lor will it ever cease-Codi assisistiing us-ttil tbbéiorlslip relireto e'est ai art cai>liaur ; le a%%-oi:e al
joyfui cryis5 lamised, ' Britain nakes riluth, andi truthi about re'loc Otualie fuilig înoriumg, amitIstird
alone, the meilai pabulumn of all her childreit''' ana ailis ici-cale Sersanis ta bu-iui hit onenris

StUccxINc AND BSTREsNGa OCcu!Rtak·c.-W e have pistaIs, liiras erdingl>donc. t ras theuuI
te record Ic enclanicholy death, unrier very paitmfutl earged, but hislortsmipdesit-ciliat lus valut. hanit
cireurnstances, of a younmg woamaon atamedl it'BridgetiaîtoIi, situltibc calict, antiduningUIltsenccof
Keanely, aged 20 years, whici took puace on lridayltefemale serra-lil w-ctid seem nlIti,:.s lardsii

nighlasl, tut Crogian-, about a mile distait fronmthe l acicthltpistol iita huart chaime cflpaîriier toila
tin. The poor girl had been living in a cottagef large qoafti>o art sUaI, antLbelite valet cuttd

tiwo relatives O ier own (brother ani sister) namedlearouseclteéJepart of fic auns cîcatetIlie tliit'sh
Hlaulier. Oni the eveninîg in question, about eigittaicînthn atisiaiaan craictaomesîbes
o'cl uk, lte latter ran ilibr ta visil le bonse o arusiig le l rdstip's ehamber tiîdlt
relative of titeirs wit iad been unwell, and whose iying anttue gracia îielting lu]is bleui. Imfltt
naine ias Uarclay, leavingtha girl Kennedy in charge uiatlyîbc services cr1:. Street, afNarîs'ead, çtuLeLDux
of hlit cabin. A Lire las e urning anti a pt a t ihen
the>' (Hlatugters) left, whichui they toit htera tatnd t a aetnlslrihi tt eceit xs~

on lteir rtaurn at il o'clock, lthey' found att affensaiveFinayo ocm xmtalîîianbelrdu
smell about the htousa, cund on knoauking received no rut eta adiieîîeltcpiIllI a olh
anîswen. On the niait l-aughler forcinîg an entrauce, iîagttarc fihbl iecag ia asi i
lthe doar beig fastened as lhadc lait it, haegrepeti lissea-] itU sus-erfoniaigcluvis
ira>' toardrts het fine place, anti placedi bis hianti on tae iisa iebaiqtlesfiia acueuitit
htalf-roasteod body' cf JBritiget Kennedy. lIn horror liei-l]adhpîotav beuagatslrrSui
alarmned twoa of bis neighbtors, iwho, an procurinxg lights,dsasfract-uscfnsul>lrgdmeSDi
focund the ent ira tppar part ef lier parson bu rat tao as iovrt alt lrca n bscrnsala
cinde;r. Site w-asa so lacati as if site hadi fallaen fianom biîduî b ieî flt ies isni-u
ber seat ih ber chest an tUa fire. The apeamane tt abie rtneiltinrosdblt's-ii
ai lte bat>' w'as se shcking that it wras ild ifficuiyhy cis mart airilpsmi st reiii i

arersts wrere madnced ta tuch it. An inquest irascemtei-es-cfa.O thcoluonaîe
.eld on. lte evetng of Sonday', by' T. tAbbolt,avtamebconrsmmdpndlejyrttui
Esq., coroner for Une Norhh Riding ai Tipparar>' ase-iîa aprr'isnt' U icaeUba
when lte cava facts weara provedi, cand tUat sUe Ixh d aWlimvaBaaee elt exaaa rlni

been ai' tirons>' anti lathargic. habits. Titis ju r fonsucn it u iohc t ietle atayn S4
ta the deceaced n'as aceoiddnt>' burned éath.-lîigbenpeis>'iane sGnradel-

Kintgs euniy Crcnîide. ' -quee to bud fire. thereilarny worklc e aIGeitfa



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE.

rreland. The .deceased entered the army as they could ail b told, might petrify the gentie occu-
ger(f the AugUst of 1791. in 1813 he became pants of the (drawig-room. The "itppendix ta Ithe

in U825 lieutenant-general; and in 1841 full notifi'cationI introduces us to rens of nisery that we r
najorU I rDurion his career the noble lord saw some cannot describe without an apparent violation.of pro- t
duera' e •. Île took part in afiairs ai the Cape, in perty. One report descrnbes a recently confined mctii- i

ro c.sg i the West Indies. In 1811, the der and herlrf ant lying l an unliglhted cellar, on straw i
dn:edcarrieLi the daugiter of the first Marquis of saturated with iwaer, and putrid with fih; another r
deceased m by whom lie leaves issue wo sous. He presents ta uscourts of liuses embacung areas of float- h

l aùsecided by lis son John, born in 1812. This ing animal andt vecgetable matter ; and roomsewhoseN
is sccee who is a captain ir the 8d West India ventilation is impracticable, evenr wihere plhvsically

ntyenan ent]ly becamo the purchaser cf th cole- 'possible, owing to the beds being oceapied by those p

brte, Aiemrican yacht. The family property is wlo are sleeping away the last nigt's debauch or by
in the counties of Westmeath and London- vagrants restiîg after thIe fatigues of a journiey. We

derry This famiy is descended froam John de Bla- rend of a bed recommended ta such as Il were ini
. a native Of France, who settled in London on too particular," and already tennanted by a girl del:-

giereocationoftheedict of Nantes. His son becane orius witi searlet fever, and lier fatier-of " uider-
Cherf Secretary for Ireland in 172, and received his roams, with irom u two to six ineies w«ater standing on

Chie shortly before the Union.-Freeman. the floors, the putrid soalkage of the slopwater l olic
p9SC [ T Sr -INcENDIARY FEs IN Ewo- street adjoirinng-of wonmen confined in places Occu-

LAS»OF TE 'ifloelist of incendiary tires last week pied by twenty male iodgers and upwards, wlo nevur
~ afie c-klane ress:-Fcîr near Brentwood, dheam of retiring-o bes fillinig up three-fourthis of

is frm Naseby, One near Salisbury, tIwo near Reading, the room, the space below them serving sometimes fer
on at a coal-cellar, but oftener as receptaales for everv sort

one neiar Lincoi, nec Near Chelsford, tivuonear Wo--cf filth-ant of windows which cannot bu opened on
bora, aine nea BNwcYstU. accotint of the Iorrii stench exhaled fron 5the surround-

MorD RESS.-n Saturday, (Novemier 15), ing atmosphere. These things are common tu ail ithe
OF THE l tama, nramedt Sarah Turpin, who bah beent reports. Tire are unquc abomiations whiich are p

wian ehambledruiadTupineîy reaiîîïng i vcrn ,vurses than ihîN. SzieS la Berwick's-aliey, im bl c a chamberaid, but lately residing at 5, Dover: te Tnnel, inAlnwick ; Menb Pleasaît, lrr
SHIart-court, Windmui street, Totenham tWhitaven ; Dawgreeun, at Dewsbiirv ; Thomnas-

romli London, murdereti lier chiht, agod thtree moniths, Street, in Brighltoni--e hoirrors of vhic places it is
a atewards coumitted suicide. In the munig, impossible to porlray. "Na people ever tid, or eer,

thle rnisrresspOf the houseaind theaerrg iders vent coud, live in a more beastly state. Men, womnen, and
Out to their respective occupations, leavmng Ithe womaich ildren-tha young and aid-familles, acquaintances,

Turpin aloue un tihe bouse. The landlady arrived and strangers lie down in common niakedcess together.
about fiye iaelock mi the afternoon, and,_ on enterig There is ne fori or show cf propriety, decec, urThas aatanished aishw of.seeing tirelecel c)iiai

.he aparte asanised atsee the chii:morality: but ai limes a vitiaing anddissgustiig ibes-
¡yîrt on ils left side onthliearth-rug, apparentlyi tiality unknwn te savaes." -' I hiave suen," 'e S

asieep. Sie approached il with the intention cf put- rcad ln anuirer report, "seven persons occupying lire ta
ig it in the bed, and look hold of its hand, which space of one bed ; twoat the bed, two ai the (eut

slh fouend iwas covered with blood. Site scramed and three under il; girls of twelve or fourteen yars iOf a
ot, and soie persans living next door came to ber, age in the same bd twithl grey-lceaded uld[ men-aid t]

mi were hored at fidg thai tihe cild iwas lhe- this in a roont wilh other beds similarly occupied. U
lv .iig n a pool cf blood, wilth its hea nearly so- The males strip iiemselves naked! before lying down ;

verd fronits bdyil. INIIhiiig vas heard of Ilte me- the diseased slept wilh lthe healîhiy; and woimen aret,
therunti Vesterday moring, (Friday), when the bodv corfined and delivered in such rooins." So again e t

Sa female, with ler throat frightfully eut. discoverd fuid tiat, 1,000 cubic feet of air being the trata prison a
ia Ihe Srpene, ai aboutralf-past six a tire mon- allowaice, as the least compatible wilh healh, for P

1 as identified as that of Sarah Turpin It is :1ac inmae, instances occur ii lodging-houses weire l
psed tiatI the woamau wnas uimarried, and ber age thirty-Iive reibie feet wcre all lre ailowaince for eac ip

was about 25. lodger. We must add tirat dark-er and more fearful L
Another revoiing murder is added te tir Metropoli- taies of crime remain ; Ilie necesary induction froin

tan records of ciilme. Thomas Bear, a tobacco-pipe the fîeregoiig quotaliols will lead to their real charae-
Irraker, in North Street, Marylebone, had constantly ter.-Weekly Nevs.

il-treatei is vife, and driven Iher te heave him and SmoI I 1851.-Among thIe articles of traie
seel lier own living; ie had repeatedly hunted her wieh were most ine demanduring te Exhibitions
out, taket lier home and inflicted new persecutiois air seasou, cigars have tak tie il ad. It wouCI be cia- t
ber. Her last place of reireat, in North Street, he dis- aerous to:say ho raiy millions have been sold. t
covered on Saturday evening; and finding that shue The runa on rual Havanas was so great that lhey were
wras not atilhme, ie waited her arrival,-chargin;g ber, called for much faster than they could b made. The

to tire owmecr of the lodging, with inconrtinrency, and snoking mania las now becorne a universal pidernie. i
îhoft of his property. On her return c entered her Of ail intolerable street nuisances this is the greatest, i
room; son after a lud iscreecinig, and the noise of and ougti tobe resistei by every true-borni Brito 'lrwho It
havy fals, weie Iearti, but no one thoughlt of inter- fias a spark of patriotismrn or inidependenree left. Tie i
fenig. After a time, Blear brought some bases ont of very atrmospiere is rudoient of the odious wveed. If i
lis wifes room, and iwent ta a public--house. As ie you meet twenty men, they have, oru the average, i
lei titis huse ie observed to a policeman, that he had thi rty cigars an pipes among them. Froin the peer
done something to Iis wife, whicit nu doubt rould andi the huav dragoon, dowi o the butcher's boy and I
require his attendance at the Police-office ; and while the onaibus lad, ihere is searcely' an exception. A r
he spoke, a muran came up and gave him into ecusitody, leading medical practioner, at riighton, ias lalclyI l
for imurder. His ife hacd been fouid dead ou the ,given a 1ist of sixteemn cases of ptrtlysis, producedit y i

flxr of lier roorm i her Lody bore more than a dozeni smoeking, which came uider his own knrmiiowlee hmiltbi
punctured ouids and unîder the ferder wre loui ithe last six mentihs. Then thIe expense Eis ruinous. i
a siarp-poitued saw-file, and its broken hiandlie. M-an yung rmeitûsmok eighteen cigars pur duiem,

Ou Sunday, Nov. O9ih, a laborer was strollinrg down besius wau fle give ta tieir friends. I heard an f
Myatt'-laane, Camberwell, wrhen h wias dran to look inveterate smocer, iwhose clire incomie could rot have ia
iio a hedge, by the pertiîuatcity '«ith which his dog amnaimtled to £300 a year, declare tehat his cigars alons i

uriireained barking at some aobject iying there. It cost lim £150. le drew thie long bo, of course,N
provoi t be tlie 'body of a child, apparently about brat if filty was the truth, il ias bad enougi, A curi- a
four days old, wrappedt in an nid apron, and bearing eus phase in le disease is thIe taste tor short, dirty i
marks of violence. A coroner's jury have returneti pipes, black witi age, tise, and abominlation, 'whric

rirîliet of de w'ilful murder against soie person un- iais crept ini htuel'. Eirery thid danrdy yen meet w-ithr i
huiown."-ceddy Ne3ws ias ie of t bes in his n el rThe cutty and the i

loRRIBErs Mur;iTioAT[oN.-Afew days since Elizabetll cigar iid divided reign. Severai specuiators, during
Edlwards, 22 years of age, a servant, livinag rwith Mrs. lthe past year, traversed Ireiiar, byimg up saeklnoads
Dairymple, No. 4, Culebrok row, Islingon, aftur ofthese idigerrous produciions, ii ichi tey sald agai
doig er sunial m orniigo weork, cut off er lft hand iii London at an enornous premium. Th pouar

aeheroma, soimehtcoveted,is only to etwth
fire lvg afieptei tia tier t specimens of the dhkudeen, which have pased throughr
vitlirn k r p r many mondis in successive gncterations, and have be-
lhe tw iivileut arteries, sie hlruet it atup ie tofro corne famuily> relies. Evens li Boston, in Ite Urnited
fire, whicli lat the cfect cf canterizing tIevessels States, ir the land wiere, accordirug t some naturalists
amd stopping tire henorrhage, and thus sved her life ; children are born witl lighted cigars im, their mautis,

mie then thrust her right hant ie the 'ir, and unt there is a law against smokiig i lhe streets, and
il to a cinder, when ler mistress theariag ai unusua peinaitias imrílicted anth oxlefieniider. Withi ail our ras-
noise in the kitehen, went ta ascertain what was the pect for our tranrsatlantic bretieun, atindrhieir match less

l t . S ascarcei>'expectet! le raecvu (rom thrcinmatter, and fitid er with both hiancs i lthe fire.- eunergiua, wes
Shepulled lier fromi te fiare, and sent forMr. Fairiead, uch a lesson refiiedc ivilization.-Dubi7n Univer-
a rgeon la lIre neighorhoodt whor pronptly atndd sily Magazine for November.

and fount ier a second time with ber right hant! MIacutous Escer.--A mn belanging ta Kelty,
braing by the side of lhe onc she had cut off. He an returning fromn Dunfermline the last market day,

took lier iatds out and laid her on the kitchen floorn iiieapmig asmai fence, astedeoffrinmig himseILf Ion
and sent bis man-servant witt lier in a cab ta St. terrfuma, fand he was descending It aid coaI
lartholomev's Hospital, whlre ste nom lies and a shaft, upwards of 40 feet in depth. Ibs irnihbors
Jikelyto recover, bSutrith the entire lscs of lier hands. becoing alarmed at his absence, a search was made
The onuly reason site assigns for lier rash act isC thaI next da; and finding his little Sykr terrien sleeping
rhe thourght sile was doiag Ged serviee.-Engli/ Fa- t the miouth o the pit, hiyc were i lime ta release

a. P in from his miserable position. With the exception
CLEfrcL I. of a fuir brises, lie is now quilve wiell, altlihughu ho

INti aNAsc.-We have just heard of a was quite insensibl wien ie iras roscued fror ihis
Csed fanatisai intoleriace, sach asinight have bee gloomy prison.- Caledonian lercury.rittised ili te ayo af Ctidle Headnigg, which occur- Tus COS-r or Convio W zEDs.-Eaci plant ofri la uneaofi ia so-caot dFree churcheis. The pett cemmon groundseli produces2,OSO seds; of dandeli't,UP atreamcf indileranua bas ben opened up aga t 2,700 ; of 11,040 ; and of spige, 54;t
Setapec5ble inilvidul, hw rwas drtven from the 16,36o plants spnirgieg froin four weeds anrnually'LOd' table an tia Iaie sacramelntal occasion, anerely which wili cover just about three acres and a hal c-f

thegreon mIai re was a servant airIre railway land, a tiree feet apart. Ta ioe land costs, say, 6s
(as the n I -l a on ays. Sae ar Seing per acre, so thatI tle allowing four such weecds to
.(asciee a g le s r i vil eil > iase lart t f tie produce thein seed! m e>' rnoIre an expense cf a giniea,
mray be punishedi m the flash, fan tire beaefit of thecm ther wrde lel taoti lasbac lcta pul e as
seuls, fer walking on Sandays! 'The next movemnt oteng taser w.d era it begins te fuhlil tho firat iaw of

tVe expect te hear ai these ecclesiasîical pollue, wil ene.Gudcc' Chu awc
e omciangry visita ta ses if any ene ludulges ln a natur GA'rden-FetilCe a w«hitosmith af Towks..-nozlngrthon ordinary oun Sunda> amrg n bour> ias uratt!lLeanfrntcig
ifoi ne indulges lut the sioful pralie aisniraving puerrla e ai arrevkdcbuLy n one pforod a ra

loisî o tnce manimg ai reat. .Real>' ire aie et a Aldier'man Wrllsonr ai the Mansienhoirse, it appearet!
lo theeh bruir many' otherise sane peaphe al- that lie rSe '«as 8. 6d., and! te expensas £7, 19..

]Oalîdomiator ta Se thrus trampied urpon by such cher- 'Thie Alderman thoaughti Ibis au uxtraordinary clairn.
many (intanets, or: submit la tie soreilancea of, la Fitcher said! he 'as in Lndan, ut ai wrkn, when tirs
irde insanes, impertinent puppies, iflated! wilh oriinal summuns tias issued; it w«as served upon is
pil, mtpudencse, andi hyPocrisy.-Monatr mosc Standard. wri e; hre wras net able ta pay' lte rate, andt the castly'

Say" Crema TaAn-s" a r ENenLn.-Muelt as proceedinrgs.a ainst him weare lire result ai spite, as it
ttary Refarm anit its carrehative tapics have Sean wa knownr th tlhe could cai pay either rataet orexpert-
Psth ailaie upan -public attention, it miay ho sait! ses. Thre Tsrksbury conrstable affiirmed the parish

e tiera is yet~ but a yery' feint conception af tha debtcr's ability' te pay'. 'rhe upshoat was, that Fietcirer
hiît anti breadîth ef tUa hideous evil thrat fleuriehes wsas taiken te Tewke.bury, of oour-na ai a fat-ttaere-

'5Ie lanrd, Tira horrr of the callar dwoellings,:If psiuse.-Spectatoar.

ALrEGED DIScovCRY oF T-uE PERETUA. MoTIo.-
The Courrier de la Gironde saites that a civil enginueer
of Bordeaux, named De Vitcnernona, has discovered
he perpetual motion. lis theory is said to be ta find
n a rmass of water at rest, and contained within a cer-
ain space, a coninuxuuai ibree, able ic replace al othrer
movingpowers. The iabove journal ecares that this
has been e lectei, andi that tie machine invented by
I de Vignernon woks rradmirably. A model ofI fte
machine was bie exporse ai Bordeaux fo threace days
revious tu le inrventorle's departure wih it fur Lnuidtun.

hel Hereford Journair tates thit an old oman ltai
veek called cupon a clienist at flromyard for sone
nedicine for lier daughter. Sie said she halid au ex-
cllent " resait" of hier own, for which sie ac been

Cllered five shilain, blt woîldi no take it, as it cost
ler more, thaoiîiugh irse hlitied liail on her danchier withr-
ut efect. W'e publish a verbatin copy ef the " ne-
ait"- "Tatis ---

"Nary Naffy
Nally Nary

farynaf>' Recit for

'lis la n f thie lits

tling from our
Saviur.

Rite those wrds on sore bruad and buittîr rno i '
ut what yo enncr rite with ami smali stick antd c-rît t

th n of te biread sutireat yo laoise mni words of it and
ive i. lc persan that is affieteid every ful and
hange of tihe iron."

UNITE D STATES.
'rns:PRcmr)uNT's MGESSîn.

The anuial inessng cof the Presidenit of hlite Unaifel
tate; t Conrgress on ifs re-nssuiblioag, wras delivurei

t botihHnises lui Vshinigton .abutit Qite aielocl oil
'uescday, Deucumber 2id. The doecuunuut is very lug,
amniost unprecedenltedly so. Its viewts cru rine iouii
ian tlhe coemion demagogical style of polficilais ofj

hle day. As respects the Cubai affair ir is satisfue-
ory. 1 mecapitiltfes titrf lthe Pesi l by prochair-

ion clat-lIcred tie (flblisteros to be n wmi adtat l
hose wio wer-c shot at Haia hadamilitaryîtriary li, j
nd owned lihat thiyu> had l beli ongedi It the piralical x-
cdition. The Preusident omits ru iifonarn rus w«hy inii
e conseted ta reove Consul OweC a O from his saun-g
lace au hlavana, fur actiing ou the Prcsideutial rata
esta. lie also omits ti ioii-ru as why ilt was n ssary

Io have sent Coi. Parker an a Uiid Suaits ivessel
au 1-Latvana, tu inquire ito tin Spi-h trcaliment of

men nIready prorianmed outlaws bly tho President
imseîrlf. I-e, howev'er, et leas, tlis is tlaI i adil s
end Coi. Parker. On tire sub'jtectif the outrage eau
Ire Spaisi Coinsul at New Oreans, the mssag has

Ire Iol!wirg:-
" As in war, tie bearers of flags ofi truc aroscred,

or aise wars oudit! isLintem inualle, uo in peace ai-
bassadois, public ministes, anc coisls, charged vith
friendly national intercourse, arc objects of spucial
respect and protec ion, cach according to the rigits

elonging t his rank cdu sation. fir via-w ofithes
mportant priciples, it is wtith deep ntortification and
regret I arnuonnle to yor tlirat, during tire excitnemit
gro iig out of tire executiois ai lravania, lte olic aF
uer Cthoe licAjesty's Cousn at New Or-ilrs twasa
as-ailet by antb, his pruperty testroyed, rhe Spanishr
iag fountd in tite ofice carrirciloff and tor iiin piees,

nd hilie hinsef induecie te flue for his personal safety,
whiel le suipposdc ta bu in danger. On rucemi'ing
nîtelligence of these everis, t fortiwuili directed thie
Attorn>cy of Ile Utnited Status residiig at Ner Orleanas
to inquir into the facts, anii tire exent ofI lme pece-;
niary loss sustainied by tie Conrsuli, iith the intention
of layinig liem before you, hliat y-ou mriglht nake pro-

vrsiuuo fan rrsuch indemtiy coi him as a just regard for
IlIe lhonar of tihe nation, and the respectwhiclt is cire
to a friedily power, migit, in your jigm et, seceim to
regoire. The correspodence upon this subject be-

twxei the Secretary of State nid heu CatEholie Majestyb
uiniiiîster prlenipotien'y irewitih trasmittd.

lThe occurrence a Nuew Orficants has left xnrm to
ve myy attention to tire stat of nur laws a regard to

foreign am bassadors, rîinutisters, and cousil a. i thaink l
tire legislation of the country is etificienit lir not pro-

vcui mihg sufieieitly ciior lir the protection ou ,the
piunisiimuLent of consuls. I therefoucrecimmmend the
snijiectI o the consideration of Conagre.ss.'»

Tlhe subject of Kassiti the President louuches very
gingeriy. He pxudentiy leaies ta tire two cuseu of
Cong'rcs-and ta whatsoet-ever else clains part iii il-
the tirivided glory of iaving ar!red th cFrigale ta
be seuit for him. le represents tire resolution o Con-
g as a request, and, vith beauniful mnodesty. spears

af lis own part as performed in comphnic.mur.e wil mtatruc-
lions. And so he reanmmetuds Congress l to consider"

«ha it is goimg to lo wiii IKossth nowr that itrhas got
hir. We have nro 1doubt peoiicans enaogih w«il] Le

faeiid toinove zealously in the business withouat regrl
ta tire daintimess on thte iemperature of their fingers.
-New York F'eemain's Journal.

Rxv. Mn. JEARNE.-It i wilh great pleastîre thatwe
anuiniace lhe arrivai of this distingiished Catholic
D>ivine. le is comnnissioncd by the frishiCx urch to
coect for the Caholie Unrivur.sil about to b erected
in the vicinity o Dublin. A more cloquent Missionary
could not be selected by tire Primate, than hlie Rui.

gentleman. le proaclied ut the Cathedral of the
ifoly Cross on Sudiy last, boLtî attIre morning !and

reain service. We have seldoi lislened to a more
eloqrent appeal inbeial of ary object thau tirat ne-

livered Sby F"ather Hecarn linhe morning, and in lhe
arteinoon ie was, if anythiig, more eloquent in his
discourse on hlie gospel of hlir day.--Bos on Piloi qf
Dec. 6.

TUe packet ship Daniel Websler, af Bastoun, on he:
hast voyage fo Liverpeul resuedt one hrundred and
ninetyi passengers fraom tire abhip Uicoran, of St. John
Newv Brunswvick, w«hich iras diamaste! and! wreocke
un tira 9tih ut,, lu lai. 4-2.30, ion. .57. TUe reunmade
cf lire passengens weme taken an board tlie brin' Ianrne

Yf ort i nt! cut aip Staroaf tire WVest, arrivedfat Ner

Saturday', Nov. 29thr, tUe sentence uf deathi wa
passed unpon Antoine Lapez, for the muirder af tht
policemen, Foster, mwho kii diy' endecaredi ta take hic
ciaa' uwhen engaged la a rnut. Drink waes the c'aus
ai titis, as it bas bean af balf the crimes ln this caom
munity'. Ile s tob be hraged on tUe 23d! day cf Januar
next. Otto Grunzig iras aIse sentenced! fa be bauge
an the sanie day, for thu mu-den af bis wife, b>' puiser
This murder w-as the result af abandoing a guaod w-il
for the lavaetof a worthiess womnan. Tire wa>' af th

- transgresser ia hamd.-.Nno York Car,. of Boston .Piln

.migration to this country from the old rorld stiU
goes ahbead!. Fr tlie quarter enuding 30th Sept., 84,803
enigrats arrived-which is a lthe rate of over a quar-
ter of a inillion ai year.--Iid.

The flolliring is Ithe verdict of the Coroner's Jury,
in connection wh ti hlde recent ca ity ini ' Newi York :
"«The Jury' onriunàsly contir in the opinion that
lthe cause of death in Ite cases of (hre folloew the

unamnes) was frot sutTocation, coujoined uhlh external
nid internal injuries, produceid by falling down lie
front and ruar stairw'ay of Ward School builiiig, kinown
as Na. 20, situalt in Greenwich avenue. That said
children deeuased, witi others alt that tiie la said
schcol building, bcame suddelyieal' etarmed, first ocea-

ý-ioned by lie slighit paralysis of the principal of ie
female department of said school, Miss Abby Harrison.
A sutiden ncl almistl instailanulsr pit prducedl by

I lue ilprt'ssion tat the builinig was o flo, ook po-
se5ssioin of th entire schoril, cung n iversal riui
of the childreilIn oescaipe fronmI lhe buildinrg, renlering
il iterlyi uravailinig for tli teenrs, by alniy'igenricy
or means in their po-er, to gl-l te alarn or fo stay
ite cliii icmxfroua tieir altempt Iou rg fromia the
buiiling r an litha lte tearc hr;said ascI, eatn cait

off iem, are bimairis cocning ie e -any, and
arc ine rno way respoi:sibie forI le detlis or iinjuries Ce-
casiared b> ttt disster.

Scarcely had litire city rored fromi tle shck of
lie G-ecimviei A ven ' c-sut, wen iitliher o

ivnlday last again strmai e . i inl u rmniir werc
buaried in lte rtinus oI the :ling caiofl c o-s Prets
Factory,in il rrxo tact Sh-ilsirotfs. T'o- were

ilu-ed, inaud t-, sevel'iy ijuraed, aani ci more wouildi
havc lost theirl ves, but ailiit le men employed halied

gol lato dinier. 'J'lu arccaîti-nt rtuas c'ansed byI tre
storige cf grM in u lter ol, beyoid tie w'ight il
-as caa of bearmg.

Ti:Samini vs. Sm ssox.-Vithiinn a shrnt pemiod
four Soiluer SI es tave vnted direc iy upoa it qies-
tlion of ci essinae frotmm m lihe Uni[ir. v ix.: tl ississippi,

- -iban Goi, rgia arrd SuthCarolilla. Th utotal vota
im thesen Sîiales ini fiavo iof a conrioinaince in lire Uniion
was 1-17!,200 ; for secdr, 109,100, trmajority in lfavor
of thre Unuioi 38,500. Mississippi gave 7,1100 Unîion
muuajrity ; Alabama, (G,200; Georgia, 18,000; Sonthi
Carolina, 7,500.-Bli ore Sui.

John iNea, of Pon tlanr i, le., leutared i n Sialtm late-
ly. lis leclres w\as ''aifia rriblin e xeoraatiori Cf ithe

l'iini ln ieus. e sowd that Ithe early set-
flia ni Ctitiounry obiliued tirei power atm possesmi

ni .a snis ai aggressis lpon thlie i tri be.
irvo lvirg frand, fals- d, tmaerny te'ats ait

ccriely iailt 1 uu'tid rlprisoners wer-e- atomi reda, dliriuoud,
:.fcd,:auri sld itu sfavcry mi the Ws-t Iies."

Josl n lilot.

The!scicro Newbir ld, was capsis e aew dayn
since oitae I ichigan, with about iy lmrsons un
board, al if wo ii r louu is She aots oni hr patssagîa
front Chicagu to Graind Tavure, wtih ifll salii. for
a lminbering esta blisinnnt at th latter place.--Ibid.

Ilt was but a short fime sice tiat te g:a e ainac-
cocunt oia fatal case of shotinIg in te Cour liuise, au

Mrontgomery, A la., and now we tiLv uatiher of a
sii ila c-iharacter. Col. A very, la fwcu druays ago, fa-tally
shot Mr. Smriul Fluiing, in tiraheornt (N. C.)
Couti louse. Both were nr berscf the Legislature.
-- bid.

lintelligenîce luas been recceive froin Cuba, ta the
eflect tiai iiall le Ciibar invaders, with the txecupuiu
of tlhrce, were sealt to Spîainr in le mar steamuxer Isa-
SolIla.

Fuos CA m NChurice arrivcd [u-re o
Site, y. Siti it $2115,504. A A expelition cf

aboltit tur antlir nc ieru 11c lu51Sons las lu-;j I froua
Siu! Fralirisee fi. tire Sa itriic lliutdsé. ItL a auppon--
ed tia litey cil iattert to reivoltionize ithe isands
Sm-asamn' Puor us Fumri riNT0 Y IluRiTS

BitmamFW&u.--Caa Chrurchrill, rof tire stmship
lomenutheus, whi ltaErri ved ule out Monday, re-ports
that asalicbialoutI to procec tfu sea fori San .Jtain,

the liritih bnig-of-war Ur ss fired two siras, bot
ptassing within a fuw fe-tit iht s!nr. Upoî eLudi -

iiau a bOat n board the nirirg, le auni stted le cid
it to prroIet the authornties of GIrtow--who rad d--

unmarnd;d twhiat Cap-tainii Cha urmclill, of lte sterare r,
thouught illegailumort echarges-andt tithnreate lo fitre m.
Liotib-shell uless the iles of Itie stame were put

cul, ndî ie i-sse brouîghl to alenhir., The auitriilies
tihn came cira bourd, niiid tie cap in, haviig punid ihiic

nges, uiter rproies, ias pernîuittcd by tire bnig tri
proceed to sea.-N. Y. pper.

Snoo Tr ar STocKToNK.-Onr SaLtrOday mourning,
abrat 2 o'clock, tait by tie nane iof D gass shot
a -MexicainthroUughlIt ta Ieadi i Spiailuislhdriiking rand
lodgiug haa0O li the eastern subu r ai ofthe city.

D(gilass is a gambler, and i wituoir, tIvo or threce days
befor, over $2,000. If was supposuel he rhd this
molte' in lis sIeeping room, and hliati e kept it in a

trunk. The Mexican wI mias shoi had beeu secen
saggnng about lhe hose, apparertly in a c state of
iioxiiation, ail day. At night hedisapeared, but no
notice was taken of il. About laif-past 1 Dounglass
went urp tu ais rona, and fbrnilirhe Muxican huai
broerin mIrtois truni. le then drt' rhis pisto anrd
shot in three lies, crie ba eaneIrg Is manM
Iead and laying open Iis brain, wi ile lie ohller two
cnl y slightly grazed him. 'lhe Mexicanr died otl
Sunday ievainrg.-Stoccton Journal.

Somour-c r Sosoan.-A report hias been alreadi
noticed of the shooting tuf a l'oish Jew by constab[
Donahoc, at Sonora. The editor of tie San Joaqurin

- R ublicahs reeived ith fullinig informetion un
tthe subjct :-" Abbout tîrwireao'elecc on1 Sunlday,

f Donahoi, the oistable, in attempting to arrest a Polish
Jew, met with some resistance, or the man iwas ralier
slew in cbeying le orer. The con stable stnî Rikhe

man with hlus Cot'se revolver, kcnocked hirn dowin antd
,then shoat hSmttwie. Dancae, cfter same reaistance
dta a lar-ge encwd whor cullhectet takae birn, gave hima--

r selfiup fou triailut a jury ai tiroive men. Thre jury,
taller e patient irermg cf sema iîours, whrem it w«as

ssuli, retumr cd not able ta agres upn a 'vaet t
the lact only tiret tire man wvas not dea!. J-e w-as not

sdeadi as laie as sevent e'clock tis mornBing, but ne
eopes are entertained! of Iris recevery>. Donahoac ls

n rentier guard, aw-aiting a r-enewaIa! of teia il te-day."
- Muanua A T MAinYs-VILL E.-AÅ Mi-. Wilcox -wa5
y killed two' ai- titi-c days si.nce at Long Barn. .HBe had
t! thrreatened! te shoat a persan, cnd! a wvarrant bad! been
u. issuedi for hie crr-est, but belons the warrant wras set-yod
'e ltha parties meta, Wilcox put his hand! behind him,as if
e ta draw a pistai, whlen the aoter at oece fired sud klilled
f. hlm almnost 4stanly.-Aarswile Jlerald. --
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The last steamer from England brought litile news

of any importance. Queen, Ministry, and Parlia-
ment, arc kenping Loliday,anîrd our excellent Secretary
fer the Colonies eîrjnys iimself, undisturbed iviti any
smpithy for Caffre outrages> or ruined seLtlers, at
fli cCape ef Gond Hlope.

tihre Feci.siastical Titles Bill remains a dead

letter," says the Spcatior. " lTIe iomnan Caltholic
prelates assume and are called by tieir prohibitei
tities, yet no stejîs are taken [o enforce tlhe law. On
ibis sid eoise frisi hraire1 n ne ee appears to take

the least concern in the imratter." 'Tihe CUtolic
Standard fientions thaL le lirst generail meeting of
tLe Catiolie Bislhops of England had been lheld at tie
residance olr his ]Sniene the Cardinal Archbishop
of WaslImirrsil r and is not yet dissolved. " We
connût cait [iis a Synod," says the Standard; . "it .

pa rces ratier ofhIre natureof apreliminarymeeting."
Tie fRev. Mr. O-akeley, of Isliington, lias publislhed

ai pamphlet in support of the statenents of a petition
audressed to lier Majesty by Mr. \Veale, tie geille-

marlite, as our readers maiy recolleet, w'as unrjustly
sentencad t threce montlis impriscimnent, for chastising
aboy ili is seirool for theft and lylig. 'l'ie aulhor

aroydmics se important letters, froi somie-of the
itîost crnent surge eus in Lonrdon,ail directly rebutling
tie ev enilc addiced atthe trial, as to the nature anti

et e o tIre einjuries inlieted lupon thie boy Farrell.
We give a fe v of thei below, and tlhogrrl ithey
ciearil substantiate thie perrjry o thei witnesses

ns t Mr \Weale on the triali, yet [at gentleman is

te remain a prisoner, as a peace olfering o tie No-
Popery bigots, irritated by thIe failure of Whig Penal
legiaslation:t--

raolc it. FOX TO TrE REV. F. oAKELET.
"30, New Blroad-street, Oct. ISth, 1851.

a Dear Sir--In reply te your application for ny
accouit o re , formA iUaxanrantion by
inr e cboy', *oiii.i ariell, on1 Irae 2Gti r cfJriy, t cati
eiy say that tey werilot such as described by tIre

'renlenain who gave Lis testinery on thre triai.-
Tfhere we're certainrly soie marks of purnishminuit, but
onrly suait ns vould irave restrlted from a reasonaable
amonrît of flogring. Soie of the bruises seemed tlo
have praeceded fromr blows withI tihe flat-of the hand,
rallier than from a whip, and tiracrild vio vas i

r00d heanli i dld nulconplaim or evîleaca vho siigirtest
paririor -cliiii. f %Vas uptised.w'ei -hard

Mr. lddestones staterait at lire trial thiat 1iwas
net callud as a wtness, as if that hai belen the case i
should have disprovel it, so far as the appearances
described aslravinrg existied atthIr ltine of my exammia-
tion of the boy ; andi a caoly say that if threy did
exist -when Mr. llurîdlestone saw hua, teiy ruust rave
beon proeducedl .rine subsequent iil-tcenent.
Dili, deair Sir, fillfuily >*ouiru,

Crrauu.s Jàzas Fox, M. D.
" The Rev. F. Oakeley."

ittl aO' rn;r'., rS, snaSJ 'O 0ms tOSVIra-, TO
rîrV. F. o.iiCi.ýii.bt 5j Gý

«~ Nvw i3oad-trr, Oct. 15th, 1851.
A My dear Sir-l have ne esitation in arssiring oin

that rite tcondition of the boy Farrell, as descr-ibed by
tIre srrrgeon at the trial of Mr. Weae, is completely ai
varianrce w'ith wlhat I saw of the boy's stato thrren datys
before that on whichiI thle surgaeon examimead iin. se
tiat buyond ali doubt ny ovidence i would have licou
in complote îisa grcurntmrt ivli iris,h a garcsIlire
severity cf tire aijiessrtarc by Irle boy Farreli
-e yn yeus, vury truly,

" JohrN IILToN,
Surgeon ta Guy's HIospital.

"'['Ie Rev'. F. Oakaley, Duinncan-
temrrace. Isiga.

their husbands, more quietly, by poison-the public
mind will b aroused to take the wrole question imito
consideration, and to inquiie whetherthere is rot some-
thing rotten in the entire systeram of our legislation .on
the relation of the sexes; and wietiier these murders,
-viicli have nrow become the usual ntdomestiooccur-
rences of the week," nay not be traced ulnimately lo
defective and barbrarous laws, an thne subject of marri-'
age and divorce, frarned by priesteraft in the dark ages,
and as repugnant to reason and nature as they are ta
tire ii. spirit of the Christian religion.

l Thiiss agreat subject, imperfectly, because timid-
ly, ex plored ; but, whatever nay be said about it, we
taike tic awful event, whiclr has led to these remarks,
as another confirmation of what w'e have so ofreni l-
sisted upon-ire brutai Ireatmient of wionern in this
c.ountry, and the need there is of sone fntirer proten-
tion beinggranrted to thierm, beyond that which is ob-
tainable, under the presenttatte of the Iaw', at least
as practically administered by Our magistrates and
judges."3

'l'ie news froin France isI iigiry exciting, and
every thing seems to indicate tht anotier revoltution
k close a 'ani. The President lras, after a most
stormy debate, gained anotier victory over the
Asseibly, air accoat of whrich will be founid on our
sith page. StIl à is eideni thai tire position of
Lois Napijiuleoi is [ir froin sacure, aid that his re-
Alectio, o thie 'i-esidî-ey is ver doubtful. Judging
iroi tIre story appeararnce o the political horizcn,
tie yeani 1852 pronises to be as fertile in revolutions
as 1818.

Kossarhli has arrived in the reUniitnd Stales. and the
abirOties cf Soitihaptoin have been ated over
a iia, tli great apihlarnseb art Noe York.. ILt ihairrd
t.o say, whethur tius politica dilventurer has iany
obrject i mie'w,besides tire graitificationr cf iris inordirrnte
variity ;if Le ias, tirait object scenms to be, to eibroil
the g-overimenrcrlts Of Great Brita andi tie United
States wihh ccrtinental Europe, and nider the plei
of non-iaterven on, to bring about a giganti 5systeci
of armed interferenrce withI tie afrs of Austria and
frussia. " lTiat war vith Russia vould ire popuir
ays the Spiecdor, "l witi the rnajoriy of those iho
attend re:inngs in ionori Kossuthl is tprobable ;
bUt would the acclamnations be as louad and joyousi
whîen he liTax-gatirerr comeîs round o coioelet aun
Inucomrre-Tax of alenper cent., and half' tei ports of
Eunrorpe are suiLt agarinst Ourianuifcturcs l'ien,.
n'e ianicy, the voices of those wo have taken ne part
in the noisy demonstrations wouldb ieheard. and lire
voices of those who hai lbeen oudest wouili ax
fhainter and faunter, as the nnnual Cstimnate rose iigrer
and Iigiher. For sur-ely i one is stieh a fool as to
suipose, tiat an ntearneiere air betwoeen the Abso-
lutist and Constitutional poe'rs of tre ci'ilised
world -rouldbc casily or speedily settled, evenm if tire
Constitutional provers could bie ied tgetiier, wicl
is very doubtful."

A serious aufrav, in whici on cran iwas killed, and
another seve-cly injured, ias been occasioned bv an
attemnpt to enflorea thie Maine Liquror Law. 'l'ie
steamruer Boston, had on board a quantily of spirits,
wiiaci thIe anithorities ot Frankrfort determnuiîînedi to-
seize ; irpon tire steaier's arrival at tirat port, tire
cap1 tain hrad left the boat on a visit to his family,
ieaving Orders not to allow the spirits to be talken out
of the boat ; whenii tie ollicers, wiii a scnrch-warrant,
carne on board, lhe rte, assisted by the cran', refused
to allow tihemr te proseeite tie searcii; a serille
nsued, ii lich twoen iii re wouided, anc of Yhomi

ias sinea died, ai tira life f teiai ther i said to be
despairedi cf. Tie caprtain iais been arrested.

Tlie lections at QueIee iave terninated in the
returni of Messrs. Stuart and Barbord ; they did not
pass of so quielly as at Montreal. ini le Chronicle
we reaad of tights in the St. lRoch's ward, in which, if
none vere kcilled, not a fe ereeer-evely rouded.
Order was restore hy the ap-ireoac of the military,
anu le votinrg rbeing afterwards uiinterrupted, the
olowiing is given as the result OF the polhing:-

Surai-t . . . 1998
Dubord . . . 1877
j'lêthmot . . . 1820O

Magruire . . . 1659
he folilwNing 'as tire state o le poi for th ciity

lee.ion>,as deedd by tie Sherid :-
oli. John Young, . . . . 13r62

Iloir.•Bai gey,a '. .. 1292
lon. L. J. Papireau,î. ... 1198

A. faiRcquie, . . .

Dv93 - - . .

Tie Rev. Dr.Neamvinan hias avowed thea auhliorsll*p W are idet to the P
of tIre libel cormplainedt l of by hlie notoriois Achilli list of Merabrs retut-rned ly t
and has iade an application te bave iis name substi- cies:-
tuted for that of tie othrer defendants. A subserpienat arraînoiU ,rr.'cO -r

application was inade for enlarging the rule, in or- L. Lic rai C. Cnascrraiv.
der to enable thie defendant o procure the evi- Byton . . . . . . ..
dence from Naples,. Malta, and Corfu, reqiiite te Corwal. . . . . . . ..
support the trulih ef tie sbirject natter comnplained of Carleton
as libellous by the prosecutor. Dundas..........

The Rev. Messrs. Mullen and Peyton were ta sail Froenait c .. ..

on the 2Gth uit., in the steaner Pacijic, on a joint Gleiiary . . . . . .
inissontteti 'nt for tli pîuuose of collectin falo ..
Lmis fa aid otie Iri , Catihifo Uinivcrsity. TIre t.îsiorat
Freenan irmerntions that it is in cotemplation to Ljeeds
depute seven r.issionaries in ail, of whoin four iave .
already recived hleir appointment, anid the renainder Montreaî Cil.... ....

are te follwe% in due tinte. MWontreal County

The frequlency of horrible niuriers in England, Norfolk ..

especially of infntitcide-of vires butceired by O..
lheir iuîsbands, and of liusbnds poisoned by tcir Prest . . . . . . .
wives, is arising mnuchr public"attention. The cause
is traced t te r efective legislation.on the relation Quebec City........

of the sexes, and te the diflicultios whici priestcraft Qpebec Counrty .

-- tiat is, Christianity-has tironvu in the way of the Riotusir . . . . . .

right of divorce. The doctrine of the indissolubility St. Maurico.. .....

of the narriage tie, ias, since the days of Luthrer, Terrmionn.. . . . . .
always been held in abiorrence by true Protestant Three Rivisve....s.
reforrners ;.upon.this subject, the Wcekly News has Toronto Cily
the folloiving renarks:-

" Perhlaps,. after a. few more such horrible occur- Verchères
rences, on bethsides-the meu, of course, slaughtering Wentvrorth.......
t4eir ivives by violence, and the women disposinrg 0 Waterloo. ... ....

ilot, for the follomving
the different constitxu2n-.

o r.tfi7nIStraL.

J. Rouge. D. Deul.

. n 'Lain, .

. .. M'Do aldL.
. .Marlicci, '.
. li.rîse, L.
... Sithj, C.
. . ' MDonald, L.

Cl.apais, .
Furnier, L.
Richarls, L.

[Yotim,yL... -Badgely, C.
Valois, L.

. l . rsen, I,.
Striart, C. -. Dubord, L.
Chanveau, L.
Taché, L.
Turcotte, L.
Mattice, .

Boultono, C.
Ridout, C.
Cartier, L.

.. Christie, L.
Fergusson, L,

PROTESTANT CONVERSIONS.
A Protestant L'is-/ananwriling in the Pontreal

Witness, is scandalised at an expression of our cor-
respondent-an iris Cethoc. The latter.said- f
"tiat Catrolies can never change their faithr."1
i Whal.," exclaims the Irish Protestant,-"unust ire
then concludne that vrhat is written of Luther and the
Rleformers, is arrant nonsense-that John Knox ias
a Jeremy Didier, and lie Refornation a swindling
ionx." Our Protestant frienn may conclude whatlie 
ikes; and if he arrives at the conclusion tiat aine-

tentihs, of what Protestant authors have vritten about
thie Refornation, are arrant nonsense-or rather deli-
berate falseioods, ie will not be far from the truth.
The case of Luther, or of Calvin, or of Zuinglius,
or of any other heretic, presents no dulicuilty irat-
ever. Our correspondent did not say, "Ithat a Catio-
li can never lose," but "that a Catholic can never
change his faitli." The latter assertion is strictly
true-to change faith mentis to part with eue faith,
and to get another ; this is irnpossible, lecause there
is but one faith. A Catholic nmay exciange faith for
opinions, and augain change opinions for oiflemons- i
liecause opinions arc nany; but ie cannot changa
faithl for faith, bècaiuse failli is one. Many Caihlics
have lost their faith ; of this irisi ory afo'rds us mrian'y
cxamrples. Tuas Iseariet, thie irst Prt-atmant on
record il the Christian rdisaensation, very Iikl Irhad
faith in Christ, as the Messiaih. itfirst:; but dia
pointed in Iris expectations of' a trumphart, and worlid-
suibdmirg iMCessiani, Judas last his faitir, berarne a
Protestant, aind betrayed Iis Lord and iMaster. So
with maiy othcrers-Aiîs, estorius, Lutlir, and al
lie ohier hreretics mnentioeud min history, lost thcir
faith, aven if they ever had fait r; burt thie'y did not
acquire anotier, for there iras nro other to acquire.

We hardly expect Our Protesanrt IrisIan te
understanrd us, liecause it is hard for a Protestant to
urnderstand thIe difference betuvixtfaith and opinions.
The fîinsit is the gift ot' God-tIe othler is tie core
pr'odunct of thie iuman intellct: anmd it is tlis change i
of tie divine for tie uimîna-t'-o tire igraceo f Cor ]
for lire work of an-Of faillr, for iinns--that
Cathiiolies object fc, as tie onely range efeeted lby
Protesfnt conversoios. It is imnpossibnle thiat flie
fomndin being destroyed, the superstrucure can

emunr. Nmy, tire Chr-ch is thie foundation-the
pillar, 'pon lich tie whole superstructure of the Ca-
tiolie's beliet rasis. IL is uplion her testimnry, as
iipon tiat of a divinely appointed, and, consequertly,
inralible iwitness, that tira Catholic yields assent to

aury' of the myisteries, and dogmas of Christianitr ; ilt
is rîpoi lier testimony thai hire belives in tei Divirnil t
of Christ-in the R al Pr-esence-the Divine arr-
thority of tire boCk called tie Bible, nudi]ail tie other'
articles of is creed. Destroy finis forundation-puilli
t.edoi this prillar-shake the Catholic's trust in fhc in-
:'allibility of' tIe wilness, uponen iwhose testiimonry ire bc-
lieres, and don irust corne the who-Irle super-irenun-
lient ediiee-not one stone can relain urpn anther ;t
te tioli is razed, aven to the ground. v'hat fonda-
ion can the Protestant missionary lv Vihereon to

build again ? Docs ie ippeal tohe' Bib!c?-thie
perverted Catilic denies thie Divine atliority of the
Bible,becaise lie witiiess,urpon hIoe testimony alone
be accepte] it as tie Wrd Of God, hIas ceased to
be o ar value in, is eyes. Tiere is no possible
urnîddle ground betix t Catholicity and InGelitv le-
cuble : to bie once in doubrt, is toe ire soe fer aver.
'le Protetaant missionrary nay> surcceed in rlaisiin'r
threse doubts--lhe iay puill down, but ie canot iburi!l
urp again.

We have now before us tie deails of sme Pro-
testant coIveer'sions, as givea ii thre colins Of the
Fanch Caadian Missionary Society's ircerd, for
thie present mnirh--andi f tle C/'is/ian G adn
-a Protestant paper, piblisied in tie Upper Pro-
vince:.a frio both of these W initend ta quoe ; froui
the first, in illustration of th tefact, tait Protestant
iissionaries can only destroy lf'itch; fronn tIre secondi,

hy way of amusirng orli reaer-s with some ntearestiioe
sychrological pheoiamena, which ircilcd be siiliy ludi-

crous, if tirey iere not, at the saine tim, disgusling
fer their blasphemy, and revoting ta every iumble
ininderd Cirimtian, who knows tat sahatian is to bra

orkeiOut w'tlh fa and trerbling.
WVe will begin vith the Record, and here we bave

aur oid friends, the colporteurs--the saine nhem we
convicted of deliberate faeihcood, a tiweln-i ntil ao
-bunsily at ork- ngain, aia ianingtireon ago/
endeavoring to eor-rapt tire -impie aitcny.

ID. A." fcs ie fi-st on tie list, and a pretty parade
o Protestant converts ie mLake. The Iirst is a man,
rît I whom ie became acqruainted, niA writh whom he

aleil long conversations on religion; the result ot
urhich is snimumned r by the poor 7hbitani assuring the
oeiportaîur, "lat he 7no longer' beliv'adli any/hing
of their (ilie Catholic's) rezgzoin." Tlie nîext is a'
man who accomparnied him on his tour: rccording to
"B. A.," tIns man "belieces ne longcr in tte Bo-
nan Catîholic Churct." llis wife is in arr tequally sa-
tisfiiCtOy state of mind, having been, as our deponent
inforrns is, "consderaby i s/mken zn regmrdzo thtir"
(tIre Catholic's)) "reigion." Now, we may be sur
tirait a colpor-teur, im lus joornals, puis tire test face
lhe can cn tire mnatter, and does his utmoset te maka
Lt appear tirat ira aarns iris moey; andiyet tint sumnt
ttali of'i"D. As."-'conversions, as r'ecordedr by hrimself',
amoliunnts te tinis-tvo men, whoi de net irehiane any..-
thîing et' tIre Catire religion--and eue wvoman." con-
siderabliy shaken:"~ not an instance cari " D. A." ad-
dcetof main, et- womnan, whc Iras ireen induedt. te Ue-
lieve anytLhig--or mohose failli iras breome settledi
after thre shtak3nrg..

pAnetrer, pediar- mnentiens twoe familles thoerourghly
.Prot&stantised; tirat is,.who rie lenger behiere tire
Clin-r cf Rme to teachr tire trunth, and mwhor rnay,
threrefore, ire supposedto ire "<not far frein.tre King-.
.dom et' Ced." Andtihiese are tire onrly couvmersions
oef which.ithe Recorracan boast, since thre montir ef

February last; the only tririmplhs wliicl the
bave te set off against their watclriugs, and fastï0.,
their perils by land, and their perils by waterami mli
those hardships te which home nissrenares ared
frequently exposed, and of which "D. A.2lgives t
following. rarrowiig picture-" I sba 1neer foiet
the cod ve suffered during that nigit, one of i
sleeping on a bulIo skin, iith the floor for our bed,
If I mention this, (continues "D. A.," ivitir becom»ing
modesty, for he evidently does not desire to gloryîi
his sugerings,) " it is that brethren who wisi th f1I O enter
on tire career cf ceiportaget nay tb able, like Paul»
(and "n. Ag)te suimit tail tlriags," eveil to br.
talo robes ri ieu of blankets.

Let us now look at the conversions related [rnîe
Christian G-'ardian, and we shall see the liasatave
side of Protestant eontersions, for Protestaaîism iri
a positive, as wel as a negative side -hrspoitise
in this, that its tendency is invariably te merge ite
objective in the subjective, and te substitCkmfor the
truths revealed by Uod te man, feeiiîsint•prefothe
-whirat it terns " imrvard experiences" aird ut-init
represents as the woricings of the Spirit, thourVery
likely iiey are but the results of inrdigestioni
products of arr uriraailthîy condition of Iethtire ba.

Tie article frani wlrial n'e quote is lheadeJd - -,
sL1 t,É its Li /,anid precicuis iqîrer tifl'eeitl lihi Pri.
testant furii produces te bu sure, ciecfetth Prrc
remrarkable e wirich is, thIe n'ay iri olr:eiie o thea
incal baiirŽvatieiisaîr's te onae ieccnie perfectiv
irey-"ibody. smal, anti spirit, ami that iliile- tiUnî
than it takes to boil are g have[t .e f

a~ C)f y dutpa.e foi.
erre, out cf rrrarry instanrcas, reiatad il] tireC½- 1~
Uuardiaa. It is tIrai o' a riiiter, ird

a f lv/èSt. 'Yh l'reepo-zltcr dirnsdsr-ùst
1 i ek, ardtp, - t tie, td orpra

aile ini l aspecialil iiirit t, ias '-oiLt 1 toai
arict ilnt Mtlir ialdveica. \Mrt- ire îiLu Io'w pe ie
caled to the stand, [iis brotherci"ailired î j1
cthlers urina secirred as throghI tireiy cold not aivt'

r nla c e i s d e c r i i va s t e r i" a r I n i t e r , n r t
ilo riri-i drrc-icia oo uan aîrul stu.

truggrg iring bthe services from lhe sland.ueg
cf the [u onris kenees," te tire greiat detrimreint o
the bifrimi atel garmrent. 1 Hetobtainaed a litle lighît
towards 11le Close, and 'as remoed te another tent.
it steeis that the poor riain did trot enjoy hlinifîes,
thougi he iad long struggled to gc it iin tIe prirav
of Ihis enaber ; but tIre ove-feast did the joli for hir:
melCr'!y. 'lhe very nîext day une fad thIe samre na
who a feiv ours before was strug-lini on his knee,
eonlesrg abefore tIe niho!e people-wvhat hiis sir
No-bat that be was' "hl/y sanc/fied /ihrouh,
icdq, oul, and spù-it." ow, ve do not say tIrai
t Iis poermar, or iris co-religionisis, ere irmps
\Ve rather believe thera te iave ben hlie r icdiirs o
Satanie delusion ; but une do say, tIat a religi odi
prodiees suci fruits-iricir gives men sucir a goa!
coiceit of themuseles, s not te religion preachedîb
the Apostile, iho telis , " thait if w-e say we ar
no si,'--that we are tirorihiiy sianîeilicl, bod/
soul, ardr spirit-"' we decaive ourselves, and tIre trrc,
is not ii is."

We have but one litte word to say in eoncuhsii
to tIre great grnns of ir the F. C. M. Socielv, ani tht
is-lo be a Etle more cauitiours as to tihi'mainner ri
vrihel thiiey speak of tIre Cathelie Clergy. Ve fuir
fet ail tirhey can do, in hlie waay of pr-oselytinirrg, by
their tractsn, aind teir Ciipedlars. God is strngîr tlr.
the Devil ; and tiourgi they rmay soireIhfrirs marnarp:
to seduce sane few silv-sern few' viciou id
dirals-though they nay, ierhips, prevail iipon tire
irreli giouas adil iramprrc, to def ach them s, in m,
from tihat Ciîrrairfron wliiui thev tave long but
detachired ii spirit, wfe lnow that ihey will iverb
aUlloved te suceed, with those iro ara careful ad
diligent [ mnarkirg tise of thIr mens of g-ace wich
God ias placed tmifthin their reaci-sch as prayerna
fasting, and, above all, the frequentation of Ie Sa-
eramrents. These are tie ieapons writhirhvlizIl faire
doctrines are t be resieai.

But it is not as propagators of faîls idctrine
alone that we comnplaio of thie F. C. M Societly:
it is as the cowardly and scurrilous libellkrs of e
.lriesthrood-of' mien, o whose merits-to whose d-
interested zeal ia the cause of reliorî-lo wiiosra
ardent ciarity, and Irerii slf-d tio, i seat-ns ol
siclnress and calamoity- ery many of our irolestat
bretirei most ehee-rfilly bar witness, contrast
tieir boldness andti1 fer--or in the cause o' tli-ir Maste
and of the surffering poor, withI tre vry ilillerean
conduct of tie irotestarnt ministers. Of course, by tC
word rmniser, it is not intided 0 designaite tir
clergyrnrrc of the Circhrali of England.

And yet it is of the Catolic Clergy of Ca a
th.t R ecord speaiks as follows :-

Tie Priests seek orily noney.-Tie poor)a
tramapled intoI tie diteh, and for thie ricI nari, promis3
he will give them nmoneay enouaIh, hley vill perfonr-
great ceremonies, even althougî ir rmay have beeni
man wh hias donc aryr thrirng but vhrat is godJ."

Now, we telIrle publisiers of thIe Rl-ecord, tiat
ivhien they published the aber, hley purbrislished rhat
in their hearts they knew-and niat the great
majoriaty ef cuir Protestant felIow-citizens k.now to
ire, and iwili unuite with ris in denouncing as, ai infa'
mous lie. " Tire'Cathrolic Clecrgy cf Canada.snt
onl!y money-they trample on tire peor, anrd pîande
te tire vices of tire ric-h ?" Whoin, threi, are threse wo
thurs rat-le tirera? H-low purre and immarcur'te shioil
nt threse deneunce'rs et' ur Clergy ire? Heow clae"
[heir harnds-row urstained bry d[ishonest tratlr or
dirty gain ? Whrat medels of integrity. shrouir drchy
net ire te tire rest of' tire cormmunity tt Cathrohres, do
yeu knowv.wor,.and whatd threse mren are, whio uouli
t'aie convert your frein tIre errer of yeonr wvays..-Wb
have tire imapudenîce te set thiermselves up as religiôri
refermers, andi tbedenuncers ef -tIre avarice et your
Pastors? We wvill teil yeu. Tlhe namesî~ of tenir
amongst tire most prominent andi activ'e suppoters' o
.tis ev'angelical seciety, whicb is to.convert yon sna
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al.nge to you-you hlave good cause

- vurs, are nt stnf j teyU cthv ea as
yo reîamber themo-ticy are tol be found, not only

UI«to.ethe names Of Directors, and subscribers

toe L rench Catadian Missionary Society, but in

ant very different kind Of company. You

uit en theam figuring in a certain report, publislhed

u e b yorder f the Legislative Assembly-
,e rean the report of the Montreal Providnt and

Savigs Bank-a very instructive and entertaining

document, but upon wi hich, Itherto, a very discreet
ilence las been kept. Yes, Catholics, many of you

Lave gad cause to reniember, and to ecurse the namîe

o this establishment, whlich, by its unprincipled
ement,reduced numbers to beggary-defrauded

tic wechauic of his vages-tilie poor laboring
ine Othe fruits of his toil-and robbed the fatber-

en children and vidows of their substance.

Yes, Catholics-tbe Directors of this bankrupt

stablishment, who, if they liad any feelings of shane

ft, would ide their heads-would cone down froin

those platforms, on whiclh they stand conspicuous, only

for the band of' scorn to point its finger at-are the

mery iliOn wlo are most forward la denouneing the
on.loving propensilies of your Clergy. " oc

mato you," says our Lord, addressing sucli tnct as

Ws-" \Voe1 nai you hypoc'ites, for ye devour

widosv' hiouses, aid for ai pretence make iOÇ piray-

ths; Hierefore ye shal receive ite greater daitMua-

Before you attenipt to convert others, orI to set

yourclves Wp as rieligious refornars, w'ouild we say lo

lem--retformt yoriLVes - occanme hoanest-'eund

soIe Iportion, ut least, o those suais hliclh wer'e

coimitted to your keping. But no ; tis vouli be

toi painfu--too Popiih a way of becoinnn staeu-

for yOur sotînd Protestaits. What natter le

iten hlie ruin and misery thteir mîisconduct ias entaied

oc Ile poor and neediy ; nt a word vill be sait! abut

it at th nextAnniverStry metig adI t lcry %vitl

wliclh lIte w'ijon' cries aoudI to licaven for vengeance,

gonI iint uhvio lias de'auded lier, mil lbe dne

aiidtthe plauitiis wtiebi grec tie appearanice on dh

pl.tforimi, of the Uvaigelical denonciiiCers ofP0pery. Oh,

it is a fine ting to be a Saint i!-to ie enied

auIlgst lite goly-tO have gresulig a saluitaits
n lte itarilet1s, it and ue 1e 'eats ithe Synagogue.

i i a touching tiig ta lear Dives-good saitly
1)içes-reproviiiig tliat wicked, coVtons Lazarus, r

his lore o rioney; and a goodIy, to liai the i au-

ûett baikruiipt tpracîhiig o' juestice, and jydgmetit
to cole. Bea ctu'ully la Lis blessenlress exîprescd 'by
Ite sweet singer o'.Ithe Caonveticle, in the olomg
totciiig ihytmn, titwhich we hopu)e Itohear 'si ui dinchrr-

ccer nest Annîiversary itcelticg, and wviîci whi we

citio;tle oi'r adliess to the IF. C. . Seciety:-
(Old. IIie;6rdu.)

" WC d liieves spec t wav
Oif prayinti' taid coivartii:

The breti comes b,:k îin many dayn,
Am4nrd l n ou jor s·min-

We muant, in preyin' tilt one Lus:
On what tie peor in luie-

Autd in. uvi'ari iic ireu
To wery private uses.">

If anr one shauld think that our rci'rlks On the
Ilonreil Proviient and Savings' 3ik are tO se-

ocre, ie have a copy of lihe repot ain ar oSessin,

ttd siall lie appy t urnish ittormatito: frain it to

any citent. Thera ar soine queer stoies ln i, which
it is a iity' are not m0ore generally kn n ; somie ci-
ious revelations lo mniiey was loaned for election-
eriagptuposes; tant hto' sainly Directors borrored,
for tieinselves, a il fer thelî'ir children, the indlis of
lte depositors, repaying Lthe same in depreciat depo-
sitbooks, which they emtloed broker.to purehase 'or

ict. " Por four Directors alote," says the report,
"purchases vere. made to llte extnt of ( nearly ive
thtousand 1ounîds, and tlie profit tiese gentlemen de-
rived thereby, canncot iave beenlss tlia: fron twel'e

to fieen licundred pounds."îl These are the meni vio
take such txenier intcrest in Ite spiritual weifare oi
cs,poor benighted Papists-and, bless their impudence
-- stick temtsees utp, as our teachers, and spiritual

gides-as office bearers, and whlat not, of evan-

gelical imissionary societies, for con rling is.
do but taste hiri time ; we know what manner af
met Uîîty are-and knowing, WCe shrink fromii lhei
withi loating;, a ol: upion all contact with thet, as
poIlaut.

Sp. 1lîD.

Wc Iave been asked, if wie can e-.plda icth mean-
ming o0 te lerin ay Tc-ait, as applied' by -an cvani-
g'ica coteiaoraty to one of the candiatesat te
Lte City electirton. We maust confess ttîhat we are
quite in iLite dark, as to thie rcaring attaclied by
Protestants to thie mysterious wtords, lay Jesaits. IL
s pain hilat tliey do not iean wiat Catlholics men
by the same e ods-that is. ly-ien attaclhed to lthe
College of the Jesuit F;tl s, and ho perform lthe

deîsti affairs of the establiishiment. Ve have
beardit said, that there still exist a few esilly old
wOmnen, both in, and out of petticoats, who belicee
lat, beside the .Jesuit Fathers, and the lay brotiiers
jtstmentionedithere is an o-dr of lay Jesuits, bouind

b7o ow oeelibtaoy, andi allowedI le intgle andî
pairticîpate ln ail the or'dinar'y pursuits anti pleascres

ni te wor'ld ; whenouce tihis absturd idea originated, or
whether there realiy ba idiots swho entertain it, wve

cannlot pîretendt ta dleeide.
A Jesuit is 'te ble noair of Protestantism-and,

really, wea mast excuse the terrors cf aur separatedi
brethren, et-en if te>' do thîink theuy spy <linger, anti

a~ Jesutit ui ever'y bush. They' dread and htate flie
ntoble soliers aof Jaes, and nat without ca,îse ;- thîey

kno ht they tiare been choasen instruments lante
hîaads ai Gaod, for- Lh detfence cf lte Chuîrch-for
Ie conversion ai te lheaten-tho propagation ai

Le trutth-and the destruction cf errer. The world
bates them, becatuse they' are net ci it, fer if they

*wereocf te woerld,.the woerld wauld lave its own;
te great works wbichbthey have donc, anti aredig

cause them te be feared as vell as iated; every
conversion ta Catholicity-every triuipli of the
truth over prejudice and crror, is, by lrotestants,
attributed t Jesuit influence. Hence ra every
where rend of Jesuit plots, aund Jesit intrigues--of

Jesuits disguised as bricklayer's laborers, burninig
Parlianent houses-of Jesuits at the Crystal Palace
-of Jcsuits in the parlor-of Jesuits in the bed-
chamber-and of Jesuits in the kiteltnî-of Jesuit
chanbermaids, wiho cunningly leave Popislh tracts
beneath the bolster-of Jesuit cooks, who instil
Romanising tenlencies with lte soup, and serve up
Ultra-înontane principles in ite side-dislcs-of Jesuit
ina, servants, hIo ivait at table in gorgeous coats,
and with netier limbs curiously arrayed in phish. No
Wonder, ien, iat tve should hear o Jesuit can-
didates for Parliamentary honors. As sone centuries
ago, every ugly oldi wman, sIo kept a cat, was re-
puted a witfo--so ait the present day, every man who
is a fervent Catholic, and truc ta Lte principles of his i
religion, is set dovn as a Jesuit-by way of ionorably

distig Ig him from that nausty' imongrel, -nd dis-
grace to thc Clurci-a liberal Catholic. In this
sense, wev shouldtinde'sland a lay Jesuft, ta mean a
good Cathoue ; oi urtaun nucdb L'e nalumeud of lthe
appellation ; 'ew aure Iwortiy' cf it.

ST. PATIICK'S HOSPITAL.
An Adjotune Meeting of the fritnds of lte St.
atic' s IIospital, diil ba hld on thie uing of

Tauteanext, ut 7 p. i., at the St. Ptrie!s Iiuse.
Th l'rovisioaal Coia ttee, appointed at lte ceetin

on tli eveng f the th t uilt., vill present its repa;. I
Wi call attention Io the advertisement for the

Baszar of Ilthe St. Vieent de Paul, ii a niner
colun. 'lie azaar iilL b l hld in the Ratg

0oom o' tie Cahliile .nlAitute, othera-isu 1-nownu ias
the SËt. Patrick's Hall, caoerner ai' the Place (IArmusr,
the ise of which las Leen givento tah liladies, twho
have so kindliy lendered bthuir services for fli ef
of Itle suiternig poor. t

'it e leatig Root ii h re oturwn open to the
members of lte Cathoile Instituîte, oni Mouday thIe
thie 2dt inist.

\Ve hae to rturnu i thanks lo Mesrs. Statice
& CO., foi' a copy Of h.itrit plealid Shunt A1nlîîuuîanc,

for the yr 1852. IT [, whicol is very thd-
sotity executed, lses hll usId lirts ot Feasts
and asts of Lthe Church, Eclipses, and ue cr1inary
matter OF an Ahnanac, wilii e fouind ta contain a
deail of useful infIruatian recpecting t go-ernteit
olies, courts of law, tand atiher publie drnits.
In the counting hous, and in lte lawyer's o it
ivill 'e f'ettiouîeally ser-iceabl.e,

'o lie Edi:r oflhlà Truc Wiùness and Ct/miic Chronide.

Dn Sir.,-1i Iave been ooking wit smte tura-
csity l'or a tfense of ite rotesttf ospital and as

none has appeared i canot but set down the imliviali
memtbers o ou city press as having dsocried their

colors. Considering the aiid-Catholic and ulia-
Protestant principles in which t'ey, for -th mîo't part

rouce, I did expect from flhemrt a dcided atteipt
to cover the fauits of the E1g-lih IIospital--but aias !

vhn'm oue ur f rtr'ibutitn came, and that godly
in ttion s-vas CtitŽuscaleup for 1 tsfr befors ani upartia!
public, le ! She ias left ta aîI or fill, ly ier ow-n
merits, and we loi it vain f'or Ithie dougly ch inon

o shaouldipt bance in rest on mer behalf. Oh ! by
ta bye ! thera Is cne-a s'lit'r Ioum-an (iitis
for lthe wor, good iames !) rred mansrlito tire
list and di-what?-w-lty, simit'd autled the trili
cf tlie chargigns brougi ifagaintst the Hio'pital, antdî il
his Uileiess candor turns the tables, (as le filnagins)

b'y roiaring ouît "ilngratitule"--" trickery"--"Potpivi
pots,"and ER lfy thr complimientaryphasapleto

us Papisnts. O ! te civarous hunor of Uit " soli-
tary horscman "- oia jdicius and !ow effective his
del'dshnse, nailiow destructive his aIllIackn!

Do yathiliik it po-Sible, MIr. ditor, Lit cir I li
inictui lal who id uctake He ude unse, '" caut lay
the liattering uniction lo iis sOulI," ithat hc has " ughtI

extenuattd "in lte coiduct f telfU Hospital o ials;
or thai lie Las showtn catuse' Catholics should
cease la regard the intitutian 'as the holet-ud of
higtry and prscentiion . hy at no o s, ai
caherg jument, and moret unprejuicedinds, n-
deavor to accotnt for the uincaiitable proccedigs im
question wer It only tirougli respect for the ehariacer

of Ilih City iIospital? Alas!I the dead silence of
the lrotestant communityiic, reveals Ithe conscioiusntess

i guilt on the part of le accused. The itost
serious counts in eadiuctment are thus tacity
admitted-ihe gross insîts oTerd to our clergy-

iunsuits ieb weevidently systematie-the con-
tumnely w ith whici the religion of Catolic patients

star iaded-the persecution se consistently and pur-
severingy carried on, and the attempts at prose'lytiun
(futile ns thaey ever ar') renîewed froin- day ta day.
Wly are nonei of tese. charges denied as well as
the intir affait af thie tracis I Trucly', fan flic best
cf reasons, viz., becausa thuey ara too giaring ta be
cithier denîied, or axplained.- awa-y. 'They> are facis,.
registeredt in lte great bookc ai tie, andtihem r'eord-
inî angel Las afixed luis awflul soal ta thair truth •

the bandwriting is on the wall, anti if needis no.Daniel
ta retad the daoom of tat iniquitous institution, i'alseiy
calledi ene cf chîarity-puL'he chiarity, forsooth !I

I perceive thiat someb'ody lias inditedi a latter Ibis
suek te an euantgelicai-editor, containing a cock-and-
bull star>' of a Priest, wholu orderedi certain tracts tou
b'e dcstroyed-religious tiacts, foo. Blcss bis hueart
--poar, simple G'. O. C. !. is if at titis time of day lie
makes thîat a suîbject of complaint against a Priestl

WVhy, if hie findis fault wvith a pastar for kceeping rat-
ion Ihay aira>' frein lis slheep, he is aven marc stolid
thantsuc b wrniters and, reasoners. generally are.. A

pretty Priest lue would be, who encouraged hispeople
to reai stcli trasi as thILat, wlen they have my,'riads of
good and instructive books wuitlhin thir reacl-Lihe
precious legacies of Saints and Martyrs, to their
bretlhren in hlie faitii. No ! io ! any Catlolic child
can assure G. O. C., (ar any other parrot w'ho prates
of vhiat lie does not utnderstand,) that it is the duty of

every Priest ta discounitenance the readin of all
suchc stif, and to foridl his flock to rend themît. Onîce
for al,!lt iis bLe unierstool by those liom the

lknowiedge nay conceirn, itai Catioli Priests, as the
lawful sheplierds of lthe Ilock,-and as bciag accotîta--
ble to Alimigtliy Cod for their souîls,-muîst ahvsas
condenm heretical and anti-Catholic publications, and
command teir people to destroy them whcn throvin
im their way. For the rest, G. O. C. is greaily mis-
taken if le supposes that Priests ever interfere wuitlh
the distribution of tracts, &c., aInonîgt P'otestants;

wvit liemi or thit reading they have nothinîg to do,
furtiher tian pray for their conîversion. They trouble
themselves but little about wiat thty read %ho are
not conitmiitted to their care.-I ati, Mr. Editor,

Youtrs, &c.,

Mointreai, December 11, IS51.

Qut:titic., 7th lDecer I 5L
.énnaed Genercl Mentingu of thec Si. 'a rid-s C'!iris:ian i

Rev. J. Nelligan ini Ie Chair.
It .Opniniiig ite eitgiluttt, Ilie Reverend Charmant

exttmtitc<very cleiy, lie tiil tut oud tere utght
Le Qone, bv c arryiig out ite itientin of the uiiin-

ters if tIhe Sucetuy. Afutir snmte irtu rua k Im i
seseral guuetmn ptresu'tm, tili tif whomt [tad lt one tut

et in Ii--the properil f 1le . Plrlti[ki C.
D. Styiictv-tle bollowm' gentltete wentrtt d tt
vil ilh ois i te SeieLy' for le nsuing yea:-

R1ev. 'J. Nelligais--Presidet. '
Mvir. M. h\nuieghi -PtPresident.
Mr. P. O'Doud-Scitond Vite..Praidi.
d1. P. (fllra, ENti.---Treasuc.

l . . Mt: utt -Srre/ry'r tand Lil rari -

lr. F. O'tk-A ant do.
Mlesirs. luht Sihtrples.,

.of. C. Nolalit'
Mafthewv Ryat, Cttnnniuttee tif Miaintie-

Chs lie, Lment1, Vwith power toilaýdd
h!artitn Baille, lt tlheir tuurs.

Johlln Lill y.
Mi'tiVed, tby Chltas. Crrt, Seouii Lb J. C. Nu-

ltia, us tu it uas
I'ui'¡/,-.. tt tthtaks of this imeuetintg Le givi

to Mr. WIII. Cronitt, fot ite active part le tok wiilt
amoitit l us, irt fortheriung lthe ojectf titis societv,

aid Éthaut a Uopty of its resl]Ution bu rinadud1to lu
iîy Ile Sutrtr'

'le de. Presient declared lte blsiness over, and
Ilite tneeltt;gaiPocrruui.

Craim:s M'Cantos, iSecretary'.

CATIIOLIC INSTITUTE I-
'flic Cathoii Istitite k isîmaking rapid progress

anmonigst our L 'biiCre cf hie Upper Province. 'te
1olI0lwig- extracts froi the Tor'n/o rro, wil bu
reild wi pleasure, as sihowing the leterm titue iloppo-

tieus tuai tIe Catholics of Upper Ctiataa ar- tnlita,
io the inîiquitotts consiracy aigaîinstI tir irigits as

freum, tin thut-eir duties as CLristians:-
oni:rTtol or A ca'rToLI isTrSu-rt t-'Ern-A

uttn o ti.
A iumerons Meetitg of induiiti l atholcs if thi'

'i''wn andîti -vicinity cf Pt'rboo touk placea et r.
lc'gans's I lâel,ncri Taesday the 25hi niisitant.

T e Rev. hir. Builer being calledI ti lhi Chiri ad
T1. .1 D)ennehr,~ EsqLu., pptuiiiod S'ecr'ettary,

'le Rev. Clirtaitttmopenue the mteeti by sitime
its oljcs tlbe c the proteutiont of ltheir Civil ai ell-

'uis righîs ;Ithat Le subloi or 'never interfered mt
u Ities, his time b1ing aliost î'ntireiy decvoted to the

laies of hiis ioly nissit, but, it sorteiimes bees
iliperalive oi lIte tPastor to sim lis poUie ne lIe

:tiruacli of tnigr, ien thie ie - is abroad ; ie
regetted blaving to sute that efforts are being sade
itniîîgbotît Upper Cainaîda te aecu re lie rtut1rnt of Ci-
diaies for Ptarlimnurtary h oiors opposed Ito oi. hiaving
separate seluols, welcre our youti cul obtal a sound,

ucanto, based i the itesretable oltiuni i of
0u:r loly Religion; hle ueemed te inLe! systet tf

iudliess ednlîeation, iow the ordur of Ile dti tv 'e
viciS and absiird, as il y <iti'iici:as'eld the po-'uwer to

dti cvit withti aIny aral check upoi lte wva ga-
tes tiIiuaii unitdest g, antIhe bad passos of
hiUtmamtiy s', but thtey' ou- l not sicceedi ii thteir unh3olylesigIls the Catfolies wre Itrlu tu hemselves lie
woul delayi' thtei t alonger as aiier gentlenc irtmore
cutmpcteint thian he feit iiirnself to bte, would moruu fully
address uherm.

km. It was nved by Ite Re'. M. Chishonm, D'
Di., a secodiled by Mr. Johnli Davey:

Reed,-Tat eli anu rehigious liberiy is ie.
bassogdoandi the mherut righta ti

all Compo g the body politie, andter ethis
e ttg iew vih regret the disposition manett f

iti rt'cral constittuiettecs to pledgegParliaientary
Candidiates to a repleal of'f hie presaiet Suhiool Act, and
agaist eeelesiaslicai Corporations, a cOriro I twhich
wonitl, iuî the jiutiginent of lis maectimg grea t>'lyendan-
ger lita cause ocf ]le Foîi. - Car'iud 1îJUtaîtieas.iJ.

gno . [tx'as proposeb L'yC. Gree , secondied
by the Rev. MIr. Ciishoîn.t

Rcaol'rd,-iThat this procedur would m'ost mate-
riaIly affect bte Ctholies ai tItis Prov'iicaswho main-
ltin that theay lias-e a le'gitimiales righit to instr-uelteir
chtildren it aS systemn of secula.r ednution baseud tîpon
theni rehugians tenets, andi to manage lihe ltmporahiiues

'-f 1hecir Chuirch by' meanus cf EccJe1 iautical Coirpura-
i ons. - Carne'id teaniously.

-3rd. It w'as movedi by M-r. Chiarles McCathy>, anti
steconided L'y Mr. Joseph Shasw :t

Rtesolved,---Thîat as equity cf rigts is lthe safeguardi
ai social>', therefocre, weo see ne just cause wh'Iy the
Cathohles cf Upper Canada shaould tnot possess the
sarcle privileges as regards Conmmon Sebaols, 'that the
P'rotestans cf Lower Canada tic non' eajoy.-Carnied

4îth. It. 'was moeved by Mr. John Claiecy, s'econded
L'y Mr. Chtarles MecCarthy:

Resolved,-t-Thtat a Birancha o? lte.Catholie Institute
L'e establishted ini ibis Town, <s the bast means te
adivanco. our social and:' religious- interest.-Carried,

FOIMATIoN o A CATUOLtO INSTITUTE AT ST
TIIOM1AS.

At a meeting of the Catholics of St. Thornas, and
vicinîitv, held on Satnurday the 29th November, totaoaie
into coisideration iho propriety of forming a lraach
Catholic insltite in accordaneu with thle recommnt-

dation of the Parent Irstaitu of Toronto, James Me-
Loughlia, Esq., mnI lhe chair, and James Cuaingitam,
Esq., acting as secretary, the following resolutions
were uninisy adopited :-

loved by Mr. Charles Coiqubon, seconded by
Williamiî Casey, Esq., and

Resolive,-''iat we elie Callholies of St. Thomas and
vicinity, iaving deeply felt the w'antl of an Inîstitute
havinîg for ils object tlle advatîînnent ani limprove-

muent nof our moral, social, and intellectual po.ition,
deoli tha estabi ishîment cf anI association WiLh suCIL

oniets in view expedieiit and neeassary.
Moved by Mr. Denis Caenagh, seconded by Pa-

lricik iobicar, Esq., aid
Resold,-That a communication be forthrith

openedi Ly thell serelary wihiii parent lsititutu of
Toronto, reqesting tliat a copy at ils i es and reiu-
iuions be sent o lu.s at ils earlest convemence.

.JAnqtic M nui s, Chai.rman.
JAMEs CUNNINGnAMi, S'ecreary, pro. lent.

FATHIAJI TELLIER'. rirCTUiE PBiFORE THE
CATH 10k:C Nlîi'T!TU'TE O V TONONTO0.

O tIandaveveni:g ht, the t it., the miem rs
i Ite Catlio listme tf i 'i'. we're instried

andtti idt by tih' iuly able m:i tint 1edcur' ofi
Falbier Tellier. Suit IhLty eiij.l.td v.re elly, thtat

s':rii id the rvrl 'ahiler emitwiildi, wietn a
res. Lh i heen i ilpassed,[1by accha , orderiîrr

tie printingtc of a larges: unbii r of copies of il, ia

The v. Mtiier n : is ris lest
aili the mtaitnnr ii chvi i h!te dIle aliswitidis sutbjeut,

pM'OV th prIiindy of ils pihtopiinea researe.s,
as wel t, thai ieis ndwi itl a highlty ciiiivalit

aid reineJ iinlee, tichtis ucapable o graingqftî ti>h
itsi abstiie pl sio s antd f irnrinig thieii at

ne etmntrhensibl lt liemimsl cap acily. it lte
prosnt ilie, he, lis a<liileld iel srioi ueslion

wah the s il ofa l elcc l aster mmiid, lam
Yi at,' stop Ly slip, anl yioi tc JeIdi t tcknow-

Iedge thie prc 'r ifthe intellul liglt lttl iltwasits
beIfor yoiu. Etlieaiiti lt tretts as Ine of l'ui'r grt

trowers in a SitL', whtih si''nrt lui lthe inhlii.
treedomi ni ophn and 'iil riglts. litre;ats Ii

tmîatsy uthier sibjeeîs iot direcily cIIoncd vwith Ciidn-
ration, andi tlhroinail, le [lsli tie chaacter of a
lever sulholar atd a iluse reasoner.-ARrror.

.ie0 fuIu. . lie
tio a n1lte aattttitticily of Lit i nlts' ndtli N;ib'uî
ers Setlins Slitllt I;t1ct goillteu'alluitlolit inUlppir

Canaida, Il ht wc fuel boudto lsay iliat tue generail
oupinionî, laent or expresscd, eunis t le thti thiey aro
what l.Mr. lmejksý fresuignanl enlonne le he
as-furgeries. int; ainiitg itei merly on i tir
iitrmsic toris, we fueliii u tosIy tia welavo
cote to Ithe samIe nopnîiiol. They have i ILbrac'er-
istie wiatuevr., of tlie slc ofr hl JspelorGenerl,s
iar ls n'a are acquttiied xvit il ; tiey are notliiig ibut

w]K î;ity e immf l ai mli ius rai '] iL writ c sutit iL
kaniuee ùillitere Linstri itces, îOntli! ielte
i1 ( ao i t- ers xwhtihii did not exist, tand other.

cwhich imaightri141,t ho itatginary. it bi
1:highly stSiciots, atiati g itbe ltins, ; that lta z'orres-

podeticeT is wiolîcy vite sided. ir. MNal's owi
leiers have nit ben given, tlhourh ilhe is tn li g-

" u rton 1or sippre:m's thei, if they are crei-
table luis vrmiiny or hnes:ty ;ani il is adLli.illznailly
suspîeîits, or rlier IL puIs the authorii ont îif court,

tui ithe aflirnlmtive prioof, if il exiss, bu givenî, th.
t]er ei i o proo whaiever of hlie cisneo f anty' stch

oetnments, cxceptng.he cttiliatte of a feliow priso-
tir of M' N aLIbslit t:t they were ntrue copies of papirs O
hichi lite ;autieiliuty li neverbeent proved. Un'der

all tIhsa circumaances, we tidnk tit otise Ithe legal
phri'se, thre isti in e ag:tinst Mir. il s. Prov
a sîig lutter, anti tere i- a pntal frc case-prove
t none'andtic e is ic case.

Ot Monay, belweetn Lte Iours f 12 and 1 o'clock,
a circunslane icnried, wiici mighiit iave bec

aitndled w dit fatal conîsquenc. A lad it appers,
who had Let in thc emplov nf Mr. Townseid, Sivti
smilh and Jwier, as ta servaii, for a considerablo

tiutu, but who% as tihargd, oit accoint ofiregir
liabis, ai Sarda la, cali t the itop cf Mr

'wnisend, ai Ite time above staed-and, i 'ireply t-
su ne remarks mde by Mr. T. respecting his ba.
iabit asked him if hqie sipsdcc lthai lie haltaken tho
$103 il-whi'h Mr. T.. iadmissedil a shoti lime agt
-that le had lost ? Mr. 'T. rplie that lie accused
noc une in paiticilar, bit rieverthteles;s lthe ioncy iad
been lakei bLy atsomtie one. Ir. 'f'. imiediatelv after
the above con~viersationî opencd bis shop door, lfor Ihe
purpose of goii1g oct, hvienI th la l dJischarged a pistoiL

a him, wiih ok effet inI the LIonider. 'hei listol
I y, was only loadIedIi with shot, which, takinîîg

effet ini lte ieshy liait n the shot!Ier, producell
comuparatively litile udarnage. 'lie lad is now in the

iaist <il ju stic ; ild Mr,. T nsed, w are Iiappy tu
adi, renoveti firo al danger.-Pil.

FOR THE POOR.
1 rHEI ANNUAL BAZAARI Of lic ST. ViNCENT

t DE PAUL SOCIETY, will be lii on MONDAY
iext, the 15tliDEC'EMBEl, and 1e followiig davs,

im Ihle Rooms oftheCATHOLIC INSTITUTE,
oiterw'ise known as ST. PATRICK'S lA FL,(which
has bea kinily gion tIo the ladies) corner ofPlace
d'Armes, indter the patrontage of'

Tha Lady Mayoresa,
Mail; C. S. Charrier, IMaid. Donagatni,

Q A. M. Delisle', I " E. M. Lepuroheon,
eveceo, "Desbarats,

ailauie< . s. U.Baudy,
" Ostel, Laou0

't C. A. Brault, a< Lranger.

Any parties. wishing ta contribttte n e.fects to thas
geai Ink 11ii plea sendi thîem to.any.of lthe aboye

Thcecharitable public.. are respeectily invited to
attend.

Open on MON DAY at 5, P:M., andi following daxe.
aL 1, P.M.

Dec. 11,,1851.,



T]IÉ TRJEWtiNESS NAD CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
REJECTION OF THE QUESTORS' DILL.

At the National Assemnbly on Monday, Novembe
17th, tlie discussion opened on the fofllowing proposition
of the Questors:-

" There shuall be promulgated as a law, and placet
ion tle order of the day of the army, and posted u
!n the barracks, the 6th article of the decrce of th

1th May, 184-8, in the following ternis:--
i c<The President of dte NafionaI Assembly i

oharged to watch aver flie internal and exteriai
security. of the Assenbly. For this purpose lie lia
the rigit t require hlie araei fo-ce and all the nili
tary authorities awhuose co-operationi he shall thin
necessary. Tiese reqmisitions may be aiddrese
directly te ail the ohfieers, commandants, or function
aries, vho are boutid to inmediately obey themn unde
thie penalties provided by the lasv.'"

M. Ferdinand de Lasleyrie the first speaker, sait
tat the question before hlie ieuse should be solve

wilitout the least delay. Ir adopted, the proposition
should be referred to a cotmmuittee, and rould ceuse-
quently be attendetd with interminable delay. To
obviate that inconvenience, lie aould propose an
ordre du jour motivé t the following efect:-

e The National Assemnbly, consileringi lie provisions
of the 32nd article of the constitution, and rhereas
the decree of the 11th May, 1818, is still in vigor,
direct that àitshall be posted tmp aianrlw in the barracks,
and passes t tlie orde of hlie day."%

General de St. Arnatud. Vlinister of \War, and
Generai Leffo, contended liat this order of the day
was a mere repetition of' the propositions Of [hie
Questors, aho mîeant nothisg- but to sanclion a riglit
inscribed in the standing ruies of the Asseibly. k.
de Lasteyrie ag-reed to iitirlw his motion, after
wbichli the Prosident read the following c-der of the
day, signed by Messrs. Daru, dc Broglie, de Monta-
leunert, :c

"fThe National Assenbly being invested by the
constiLution aviith suflicient Pcower for its defence,
passes Le the order of the iday." (Laughter on tlie
left.)

M. Cremiaenx observed Liat hiierto the majority
and the President of the Republic liad pursuedn e 
and the saine courseof policy, and undertaken logether
that fatal expedition fa Rome, in vicub a Reptublic
had destroyed another Republic. Whiy luad a distrust
suddenly broken out beteiven thenm, andi ianifested
itselF by the proposition of the Questors? IL ias
evidently becatse the President hiad submitted to the
déliberation of the Assemably the repeal of the
electoral awr of the 31 st May, and for the first time
since the 20th Decembet-, 1818, broglit forvard a
popular menasure. He then ridiculed the apprehension
of the majority vithr egard te the views of Louis
Napoleon. For bis part, lie feared nothing frotm a
man wio exceeded his powers. If the najority was
se afraid, it was becanse ithe Assembly did not feal
behind it thiat force iticli supported Assemblies.
That side (pointitng t the Lut) feared nothing froin
hiun. They accapted fromn huis iands a popular act,
but did net drcad his popularily. They accordingly
lhadi no reason to vote the resolution of the Questors,
the constitution providing suficiently for the defence
of the Assenbly.

M. Thiers spokle in favor of the proposition.
He said-" VWhat is lie object of the proposition?1
Under a constitution vhicht rentiers the Assembly the
tenporary luolder of tle national sovereignty, the
necessary principla imspired by the simpilest common
sense is, that the Assemtbly shall charge itself with its
defense, and sihall net delegate it to any anc. Now,
do you think fhiat that generai declaration, without
any rule whici explains it, is sutfciently clear to put
an end to aill the anxietias of those ito may have
te comply wihi your requisitions? The question at
stake is the independence of the Assembly-tlie
futurore orepresentative govermenit-tie last Assei-
bly perniaps. (Oh, oh! for the Royalists on the Le ft.)
Royalist ! Call) te Royalist if you will; but it wili
be a singular spectacle to see Royalists defending mthe
liberty Of the Assenbly."

The Minister of War said-" It is goodtiant tlie
Assembly, rejectng orders of the lday mîoti-és,
should relect or accept the proposition of the Ques-
tors. (Noise.) I repeat il aloud fronim this tribune,
ln ordert liti tcry eo nia» kaav oi td e do not
cantest te ighit cfl"te Acceinhly te donanti treope
for its defence, but this rigit nust comne awitlni ithe
terms of the constitution, and ntorder net te destroy
discipline, and the ariy, the requisition, which wili
never be refused, mnust pass tri-oughu the reguilar
channels of commanid." (Laughlter and miurnurs.)

" M. Jules Favre said-" lThe decree of May
lti, 1848, ais iever ceased to exist, and why thni
siould a new enactmnent be askod for? Make a
reqûlsition to-niorroy, and yon wil se that the
executive power wilI yield. The proposition is

enothing more or less tian a declaration of war against
tie executive powaer; it is the first linoeof an impeach-
ment against iLt." (Loudi interruption anti noise.),

Thto debaLe, awhiclh awas extreamely stormny, hîavimg
been broughut te a close, the divsion teck place, anîd
resultedi ns followrs t-

Nuniber c? veors 708. Absoltute majority 355.
Ayes . . . . 300

.Noce . . . . - 4<08
Majority . . .- 108

lthe proposition aras cconsequently reletd, ant dte
sitting iras brought ta a close at a quarter ta eit,
linlime midist of Lime greateet agitation.

Marshai Seult is dangercusly ill, anti not oxpected
to survive anaydays. Theai Marquis cf DJalmatia, son
of flac Marchai, anti lie son-in-Iar, M. de Mornay,
hadt left Parie te attend thmeir illustrious relative-ian
whait, it is feared, are hie hast moments,

SPAIN.
Gencral Narvaez bas left Paris for Madrid, i

order t be present at the accouchement of the Quieen
tai oreat being expectedti t taike place towards titi

end of the present month, or beoginnog of the next
ýrb O

n ITALY.
It is weul known lio the little leisure which custon

d accords the Sovereigcn Pontiff is employed. Tht
p Giornale di roma lhas regularly registered the
e proeinnades and -recreations vhich Pius IX. bas

allowed iminself. They-alli had the one end of public
s utility, devotion, and charity. We saw him, urged
il by that desire of assuaging sorrow wrhticl animates his
s paternilîcart, visit the hospitals of St. Joln Caly-
- bite in the Isola San Bartolomeo, and thait of Sat
k Salvatore in St. John Lateran's, there te lavish on
i the poor sick consolaions, counseis, and encourage-
- miens, hmnself admnister the last succors of regoion
rto those wlose endi as drawing nigli, give iecu-

niary assistance to those ito require it, recoin-
d inend te the Religious, to Ite infirnnarians, and to al
i emîployed in attending l tthe sick the greatest vigi-
i lance, tihe tenderest charity for those suffering men-
- bers of Jesus Clirist.

At otLier tines piety led hita to te great Basilicas,
n to St. John Latran's, to St. Mary Major's, to St.

Peter's, vhere, with admirable fervor, hie poured
s forth is soul before the hoy altars, and recominmended
- to the Most Holy Virgin Le necessities of Iis people

and of the Universal Church. lin the Vatican grottos
he devouitly visited tLe tomb of the Prince of die
Apostles, offered there the Holy Sacriflice, and gave
lm e oly Communion with his oni hand ta sucb of
the Faitiiful as obtaindti leave tobe present at this
touching er-em any ; and to tesify lis devotion to the
first of fle Roîman Pontilfs, he left on] is altar a
inagnificent chxalice, whitch will b deposited in Ilte
treasury of the ancient Basilica, with the monstrance
and ciborium enriched avith ditatonds whicli lie had
previoiusly preseited.

LOMeArnny.-TIe Ienice Gazette states tbat
Eugene Curii, of Venice, comvicted e having pur-
chased a share in a izzinmi's loai vithout having
declaredI the fart to th.e authorities, vas sentencedt L
deatt for htigh reason. Angelo Giacomelli, of Tre-
visa, hîaving recceived an aneonymous letter froin
Turin, containiing a plant for appointitg a coîmittee
for effecting a general revolution, whtich letter hie
destroyed without comnmîunicating it to the authorities,
iras condemned to inprisonmuent for ten years. Field
Marsbal Radetzky lîadî been plensed teo conmuite the
sentence of Curii, ta eight, amnd thtat of Giacomelli te
rii-e years'ilmprisonment. cThe Milan official Gzaectc,

of the St inst., announces that Giovani Grioli, an
ecclesiastic attached to the parish churclI of Cerese,
iaving been legally convictei of seducing Austrian
soldiers froin their aliegiance by means of persiasioni
and bribery, and of hiaving bis possession 18 copies
of a revolumtionary pamphlet, dated last Decemnber,
and tendiing to overthrow the government of lae
Emperor of Austria in Italy, was sentenced te death,
and executed on the 4th inst.

The Tuscar ilifoitor of the Nthî instant publihes
an ordinance of the Grand Duke, suîppressitg the
Legations of Constantiinopie, Turin, and Naples, and
maintaining,pro tempore, in their present forni those
of Lando, Paris, Jrussels, Vienna, and Route.
The diploimnatic agents accredited in France, Atustria,
and Rome, are to be inifuture aiere Charges d'Affairs.

NAPLES AND SICILY.
Fron an officiai statement publisied by the Officiai

Journal of the Two Sicijcs, it appears that thme
atnaber of crimes in that kingdom, whiclu in 1837
amnounted to 1·7,361, in 1838 te 17,919, in 184-9 te
17,855, was only 16,626 in 1850. Tei average, too,
of crime awitli respect te population calculatid upon a
period of ton years, is one crime for every.438 in-
habitants. The numaber of cases brought before the
criminai tribunals in 1850 aras 4,016, relating ta
5,805 prisoners. The nunibir of witnaesses examinied
iras 50,072. The number of political prosecutions
wras 215; the persons under trial 442 ; 142 of whota
were acquitted.

AUSTRIA.
AUsTRA AND THE UNITED STATES.-The Ger-

maan Journal of Frankfort states that the Austrian
Chargé td'Aftiaires at Washington bas received froin
his goverminent the orier te demnand bis passports, in
case le President or the government of the United
States shali officially take part l ithe reception of
Kossuth, and also that the Minister of the United
States at Vienna ishalt receive htis passports.

Intelligence fromt nnspruck of the 4th states that
the battalion of infantry and the staff wer cdelayed 36
lours by licav faal of sno and the iaccumulated
tnass of snow on the rond. '.ie accounts of the
inundations caused by the overflowing of the rivers
froim al parits of the croira lands are very distressing.
In mnan parts dreatiful devastations have been caused.
lt Murburg the largest bridges have been carried
away. The rushing masses of vater as they passed
throughi Murburg carried vwitithemi gigantic trees,
awhich awere terni up by the roots, fraigmnts cf lieuses,
tails, carnages, limbter, utemnsis, bonis, anti numerouse
animais. 'fle inundation whtichî caunsed thtese feanful
tisaseters apears le have beon causoed by the bursting
cf a ateru-spout la Carnuthia. Many pinces in
Caninthia arc quito destroyeti, churchtes anti htospitals
were broken doawn by te fury cf the 'rater, anti
were speedily reducedi to a mass cf ruine. Man>'
corpses have Leen foundt la the Tlyrol ; awhole districts
have been swvept airay; Lte telegraphic limaes bave
been tiestroyedi, by' lIme fail cf immense masses
cf snowr. The mails have been stoppîed from nearly
ail tarts oU te count->'. The acecoutnts frein Agram
are cf lthe saine melancholy chiaacter. rfThe risc of
te ater 9 or 10 foot above the ordinary aaer-

mark, comhinaed with lhevy falls ef s.ow, ad Lime

accumulated masses of water rushing impetuously fror
the mountains, have caused incalculable damage.

POLAND.
The Ailgemeine Zeitung publishes the followinE

* lettea from the Duchy of Posen:-" 'hie peóple an
becoming accustomed te the narne of New Russia
and it is believed that la a year or taiwo t.e very nam'

Sf Poland avili be driven out of use. The youog taet
of Polisb birth, fron wrhon attempts ant a future mnove

s mentain favor of their nationality înight be apprehended
are early retmoved into the interior of Russia-the:
can he no more found a ithe monarchy. Further
the Russian language is the preponderatmig one i ni
the bigher schools. Evein a the Prussiana province
the recent Polish demonstrations of nationality lave
o niy been prejuiliciai te tlîeînslres, as the newv Chiel
Prresident, Von 1uLtkanmner, lit tolerate ne patriellu
demonstrations thiat are net Germnan or Prussian.
Even if a ner insurrection broce out la France, ant
extended beyoud the frontiers of itat country-even
then net te suallest chance for the Polos would anse
ouL et ot."

RUSSIA.
The Brcslaw Gazette lias the following from the

frontiers of Russia, 31st uit. :-" Soine days since al
Berdyezoaw there ras read for the second time, tc

the sound of the drumn, the ukase of the Enmperor,
whichli orders aIl Jcwish aomen te avear their owr
iair, vith the remark that they aere forbidden tc

bear a wig or any ribbons in the ferma of lair.-
They are to assume the dress of peasants, and tc
banish ail kinds of luxury froin their toilets. t is
certain liat the Jewish wivomen vill net submlit to this
last injtnction. They will prefer obeying the ukase
according te its original temnor. The authorities are
determined to enforce the execution of the imperial
ukase."

The line of the railroad froin St. Petersburgi te
Warsav lias becîn by command of the Emieror,
auready narked out, and the earthworks iave been
comimnenced. General Gerstfeldt, who was the as-
sistant of General Kleinimiclicl in the works of the
line froin St. Petersburgh te Moscow, superintends
te construction. As the contemplated line is nearly

double the lengthi of the Moscoaw and St. Petersburg,
it is not expected that it will be comnpleted in less
than ton years. The works of the last namned lino
occupied it ail eigit years.

HANOVER.
DEATH OF Ts KING oF I-IAovER..-The

Post of Wednesday announc-ed the deatli of the King
of Hanover, vhich took place the previous marning,
the news having arrived by electrie telegrapih t'
Paris, thence by electric and submnarine telegraph te
London. The deceased prince-the fifih andi last
surviving son of George the Third-was born at
Kew, on the 5th of June, 1771.

THE KAFFIR W-AR.
La Patrie of the 8th November sayst-" We

rend in the Akibar of Algeria Of ithe 30th of October
-'In the despterate war maintained against the
Engiish by the Kanirs of the Cape of Good Hope,
the latter have received the aid of several foreign
officers, anong otiers of a Frenbhmanî naned Pare ,
awho served la Algeria for a length of tine as a sous
oflicier'in the artillery, and rose to the rank of'sous
lieutenant' in the Garde Moile, rbere le distinguisied
limself by acts of great bravery. After the dissolu-
tion of this corps li embarked in a vessel bounid to
the Indian Ocoan, whici put into Table-bay for some
time, wbere hie learnt the coents that were takian
place. JHe proceede immediaitely te Litakou, a
Kallir town, inhabited by a paowerfutl tribe, te whom
lie offered bis services, which were imnediately ac-
cepted. He bas since taken part in nany sanguinary
affairs, and bas by his combined activity, courage, and
intelligence, acquired a great ascendant in the country.
He is now in comîmand of thlie important fortress of
Maox>, the defensive wrorks of vhtich were conpleted
under lus direction. This fortress commands a
'delile,' whiich mnust be passed te penetrate into
Upper Caffraria. Tlie Enaglisit troops have besieged
it several times vithout being able ta take it, and in
their last attempt they lost an entire comapany of the
2d reginent of 'Guides.' These deeds of aris have
aggraidised the reputation of Pare, who rmay be
destined te play an iuportant role la these countries."

INDIA.
TREATMENT OF CATHoLbc SOLDIERS INyNIDIA.

-A letter from Saugor, l ithe M11adras Examiner
of Septenber 19th, says-" God knors we are sadly
off for a Priest. Our children uinbaptized; our wives
not Churcied ; our marriages perforned by the
Protestant Clergynan-Sacraments and Sacrifices
becomin as things unknown, never thinkin of God
or religion. And all these evils are allovei Lt con-
tinue in order te spare governmenit the paltry su tof
fifty or seventy rupees a month, the saiary of a Priest
-tiat is, about three or four annas per nonth for
eadi Cathiolic soldiier at Saugor, is thoughut by our
worthy masters, too inuch money te spend for the
salvation of a Papist-; God bless ile is all I can
say. Thousantis are spcn t upon a fewr Protestants
(not [bat I begrudigo thmem) awiitout Lime leaset diemnur
or hesitation. Tlo thîink cf lthe unjuist ascendiancy of
a seot over tho methter cf ail Chmurchies, is eneughi toe
manke a mnan anyting but avhat he shouldi ho. Ina
addition ta these grioevances tho pîoor Cathmolic soldiers
ai Saugor anreobligedi Le parade aviith the Protestantse
for churchi, andi titis makes lthe cliain more galiing.
They must dre anti see their Protestants go toc
churchi; lIhe sigbt nw doubt lis intenaded Leootngender
kindiy feelings, bot seme [thik thnat IL is donc aviith a
viewr te iaduco sonne weak-minmded Cathmoles te go toe
ohurchu awhen drosseti.

A. PROTESTANT MISSIONARY.-Theo Telegraph
andi Courier, noticiag the death of the Chinese
Missionary, the Rer. Dr. Gutzlaff, peints to the ex- :

PUBLIC SCIHOOLS, CIIEAP EDUCATION.
(Froin tc Shepherd of the Falley.)

Chrirtian edu=ation is a great, ai miîvluabie ble-
ing. The parent who is niwililing to incur trouble or
expenîse te secure it for lis clildren, is nwortirîy of
the sacrad trust lie îhols, and Ile main who oppoaez
a well organiserd systn f pubhli instrnctietoi, a ysteîm
Vhich lie belives is really wa'orkinig wull for those for

wahose buniefit iL Niîîilstituti, 1siîiply titi lite oroil
tai i 15 expeusive, thaCit .oss li îti î ev wlIiviili
woulc prefern t la'y out in sone other av for tà
promotion of his pleasue ni his interei, lwhether a
pareit or not, a lad citizen, anid oe who. iri nedieci-
ing the interaests of the coinunonity in whici i lire.
neglets also ls own interests, aid proves hmitiuelf at
once a niggard and a fool.

If, llin, [lie censaienlieiis Callielic opposes tea
systeru cf publi eeucatioti wlii is orgaoized ia thii
country, lie opposes it on the ground Itai il is
not that it is expensive ; if ihe complaints tat lie is
taxed te support commun sclio!s, it is oecaune ha
feels the injustice of compelling hita to cîntribute ta
the support of institutions whieh lie believes le ho
pernaious ; and if lie cries out against the expense ai
wlich theiy are maiiîîairteîl, it is nuot becaiuse lie cu-
sidlers clwap eîiucatiî a gi-uni blassiiig. biit beenusos
he beliaves a regularly organizad systein of edueatiou
separated from religion to be a great 5ourse, a great
publie ijury and wrng, te whicil he should nt ho
voampcliect in cntriblîte_,anIlt enkîî of? wlîich
he is deterininec tjalnslyo taatie in orler ail h
rmay use ail bis iîinfluence in a peaceful and legitimats
way toefflect its cerihrow.

evithout ietrinîg ilt lie question of wlat our pob-
lie selîools, as at present conducted, actually are. we
are safe in opposing ltem upon the kinowlecge which
our roiehgæni gives us o iat they nust of necessiii
be. The Cathoeli cannIot for a moinoit enteruilta
idea lat it is right, aven supposing ite te 'bpossible,
an absurd thouglh common supposition, ta separato
eclucation fron religion. He cannot tLhinkl lic is a
liberty to trust lie mrental tr'aining cf his chlud t IMa
10.0 profess l1 teach knowledge ihout touchiig uLo
religion, without inuulcating any religions syslcm, O
betrayimîg a preferenc for ainy sect or creel.Sc
uaderehanîicids, at leasi, Iblis mIt ; îlîaî sueli an eduera

avae l i possible, aheuli hacx'ithlessl a tte beet.
That man is placed on carth for an eni, ltat lis
existence biast purpose, that it is nîecessary thaI ho •
shteuld know this end and be exhorted i assisted ta
gain it, andt hiat a system of education which professe'
t iriculcate no doctrine, Io teach no truti, thalt pro-
fesses te lie imaeopendent of ail tth-it relates 1timan"
beiefnnd dodolis as aL religieus beiîîg, 15, a! thua 1mai,

spe of. cfumi e abenti imposture.
We Can affordto put out of iit question ail referOnco

te the actual immorality otour common schlools, to the
positively anti-Catholic nature of Ie books whbici tlh
pupils re compelled t use, o the fluet tuat Ile cathr
lie religion is sometnimes directy and opeily aîîaktd
by the teIachers, and constantly nisireprOsente(l an
reviled ia the maîtuals of history anîdieooraphy, whtlici
contaii, nat oaly tIios f erm sofrinfeed rdctinemwhich
are te ho found in ail Protestant text books imtOaded

traordinary circumstance of his leaving -a t hiii deafno less than £30,000 behind him. Ie-thinkq it el.traordimary that one wbo went out te preach the gos
pel to the benighted should have amassed sucb a la
sum f e considers it net crei abla ta the hane.
ter cf the dccusead.-Ove7and (Ca/cit11) star.

DiscovERY oF AN ENoi4ots M s OPAus.
TUALTAN GoLD.-The Bat kvrst Freas s ve&.
nounces the discovery of a lump of geld Peisai.
1 cît.veight, by a gentleman nameKlr.
folloving are the particulars of this extraordinar
gatliering-:-" A few days previos te r fidig nr
edncated aboriginal, formerly attached te tinŽ WTel
lington Mission, and who lias been in the Service o
W. Kerr, Esq., of Wallawa, about severn years
returned home te his employer witli the intellienço
that he had discovered a large mass of gel aonat
a heap of quartz upon the ru iwhilst tendinr'e
shecp. Gold being the universal theie of cearerg.
tien, this sable son of the forest was xeited, anil
provided with a tomahawk lie had aimiseîl imi
self by exploring hlie country adjacent to his employ
er's land. -lis attention was first called te le spot
by observing a spot of some gilitterin yelotj
substance upon the surface of a block of the quartz
upon wîieli lîe applied his tomahawk- and broke
portion. He then started liome and discîosed tIdiscevery te his master, wiho was soon on tl spot,
and in a very short time the three blocks of a
containing the hundred wveight of gnlo, were relcas d
froi the bed where they had rested for ages Th
largest of the blocks was about a foot in diameter
and weighed 751bs. gross. Out of this piece 60b,
of pure gold wias taken. Before separation it rv3
beautifuily encased in quartz. rie ther tiwo were
sonething smaller. The auriferous mass weigied as
nearly as could be guessed froin two te tlhree htindred
weighît. Not being able te move it convenientir
Dr. Kerr broke the pieces into snaIl fragnients, ald'
herein committed a very great error. Asspecimiiens,
the glittering block would have been invaluable'
Frein the description given by hlim as scen in their
original state, the orld has seen nothing like them
yet. The heaviet of the tiwo large pieces presentei
an appearance not unlike a honeycomb or sponge,
and consisted of particles of a crystal-like fanin,as
nearly did the wlhole of the gold. The second larger
piece was smoother and the particles more condensei,
and seermed as if it had lbeii acted upon by water.
The reomainder was broken into lumpsof 21bs. to3ibs..
and dovnwards, and were remarkalbly free from
quartz and other matter. The locality wrbre tlie
gold was found l ithe comeneîîcmenit o1f au undulat-
ing table land, very fertile, and is contiguous te a
never-failinîg suppily of water in the Murnroe Creek-.
It is distant about 53 miles froin Bathurst, 18 fram
Mudgen, 30 from 'eliington, and 18 to the lit arest
point of the Macquarie River, and is %vilhhin eiit
miles of Dr. Kerr's liend station. 'l'le ighborig
country has been e:spered since thei discovery, hi
writh the exception of dust, ne further indications hare
been found."



moral, or scientific instruction of
for the religious. and dir-ect attacks upon the Chiurch'
yoîtiti but cn0 fJ hr Wecan afford tolay
adi te religao i this kind, and to grant that the
aside al quesltOi7 s observed by ihe teachers, and

leUtost-are used ta select school books- which
he uteniey frea frem all attacks upon arny reli-
jOiS see en stem.i We might graitthis; i ils net

0rus set t s he utmost for which the advocates of
co, bu 0 1co:lnt and we should only have

coýmmon hat these schools are Godless at the best;
mitey do ot teach a false religion, thcy teachi

iat Ift e s nof true religion to be found, ihat ail
clit~ there reindffelrent, an1, consequently, falise,

s h the eculiar errer of our age, and.one, thle
ien of ich)is, we firxuy believe, more danger.

~0;inisteidency, and more to be deplored than the

abli5liCnelntof any system of devil worship that ever

resbaied bcause we regard ny, the vorst, fase

as better than one at al
Esvstem of Godless education, condemned by

aid common sense, has also been utterly and
where condemned by the Pope and the Catholic

hursh. la is condenîîed even by earnest heretics.

Ths Presbyterians and the Metbodists are beginning
î fe i arai Io teach that their children should be with-
drtfe from the State schools ; tihat education belongs
1 ihe parent and not to the State ; that it is tyranny

te coin e> ane to pay for the support of systetms fromn

whici they derive un benefit, tha it is an abomination

for lisStae to ausurp the office of instruclioi, to corn-
1 her subjects to support her schicls, and to iflict

P ,racefni punishrnets 'porn chideirn eho neglect to
at them. That a fundametal change msi beo

ed in ale matter of public educato angcst is,
etehad Catholie first perceived andiroclaimi, bt
ite nrs iiot pecuiliar in their srntiments o this sub-
el and we look o see ite systu Of S ae interfer-
lc.C wilh edtication eilodedt, a so a onr felow

cieiZ i s hahl have be ni eth2 l l(ciamily di a sil ed of tlic
centOt hlioiiloe intines t hm to cling to toe oxistirng

-ti absurd idea, tIhat Our coniman selcools are

gsystem of ducaion.
Dn tis subject wewill submit o10 Ou readers a few'
fact wiich ev thaink xvill go for to esliablish our posi-

tin ita the plic shols dot ot pr, an aigument
antIlOt temN wichi we ce1Ie 1 e ]ikely ta ctTct

i owarvis the god work: of their dern'ctilon, than
ir iratu froin e abstract quest ion of hc right cf

the Sitae10 cnmpel lher FubLcts J Cmtribu t to t.ieir
suppit or 1hli iîhjury wlhi dote to ithe cotmniiuty
yttn or«aized sstm of Godess edication.

es perinteniet of i Iepubliclscoos of the First
blruiapihyt of N<ew Odioans recentiy submnitted to
le conincilof lhat riivision of hlie eiltv, - report wlich

s dtiy publisted i lit jrnaiahs of iai place. TIhis
Tortl ites an acconnt cf the stale of te schools in

te Firitl Municipality, from iMarch 31st 1850 t Muarc
3t 1851L At the conunencemnc(t fi tre sheolasteic
'tar. h enimbkr of pupils was 2,010; -1x the en,.dtti cf
lithervcr ivras 2.256, vhieb nivs an averaocof 2,123.

flé;renteorn daily abcîters his lbeen 4,7, ch Ji
times asthe iotal of scholars iii dair attendance 1,700.
The expene of the li cdîatlion fI these sclhobtrs firing

the year is estimaled at $52,778, mal;ing an expendi.
m of $31 Jfr ch piL.
A Jw was passed last year in New Yolk for bthe

esablidment cf Stat afree solns, and the tax o
$B0000 levie:1 on the Stal for her support. The
amoiMit of tax whicl lhe ciy of Nea York alone wi)l
lie rmpeled i nraise, wi lbe $314.350,62!! A toler-
ably Ltir ta fur a profilless, or ralter, pernicious

alanurmiee.
luththis pc-niar ar:rament acg.inst theo oedcriecy

of our presnt systam of coniion school edlicalion,
becones more potent as we come learer bome., if
thecheapns with whih the-asechools ehi.cale tlie
rhlilken of hIe commonweahlh is thIe fouiidation ipon

trhichi tests tihe p ilarity cf ibis instituit iou, inoth ing
more is iecessar lu turnlIthe lide of pubte sentimeut
againsa ii SI Louis, Ihan a plain statement of tie
enormofsexpense at whicih il is to b sstamned. Tle
total nimber cf scholars in daily aendance al our

common schols i estiiated at 2,200; the highest
nimbinn the scooals ai any lne lime, is slate tin tIe
Rni:aal reptoît of lte Secretary Cf lte Boardus 2,500.
lie esimales the salai les of teachers andt continget

ePnscs ut n ,500. At thiis raie, tc idtioi of eaci:
scitdar uring lta past year lias cost $12,50. It is

noiw propased to lncrease lte ex penses of itese schIos.
A Soperuntendent is to be placed over thema cwil luan
artal salary cf $3,000, hIe SaLarieLiCs of ta teacihers

are tle raised, doubled we suppose-thie must be
îloubld if aity proportion is 1o be preservet bet.wven

a anit that wih tblie Superintendent will receive,
-and coitsiderali Cumiii ist annually Lie devoted t'a
thseerecitiii ci schtool hauses. If hlie systemîi cf extra-

.agmelie on wichlieh theiard have enteîed. is tbe ccar-
ned out the oducalion of each scholar attending the

public selîols of this city, iswFill cost ahe public -ory
tîdn if "ot guie, $30 a-year, ani lo1is sum anust

l a ldded, t maIe np the actual oxpenditure for ithe
eationcf tach child, the amouit necessary to fuîr-
ii huim i books and stationery, a burilen fraon

ltiehi tige tentinous tax lacs not relieve le parent,
except in case of extreme destitution.
*At this cos we eT suppotting schools to which a
ilrge pôrtiontheU commuaity' cannot send teit chiil-

I te wlielh another portion wili iot tiend them:
ilcftcannot fîtrnishn their pupils the intellectual ad-
rilas"est Lbe derived frein privite schoos, ain whlicl

ire coipelled to beccme nturseries of Infidelity, fromthe fact tint tnt particular religiotîs sysIten can be
ti ithe, without a violatio of le pritciple onluch they' aie establishîed -

REUIG10Us TOLERATION.
(From the samne.)>

atesshove cadmit, is, of aecessity, intolerant;
titally sit yie vr> unîig in lier puwer to check, as
offetie aus fircumstances wvili partait, tite pragreess

i Cfre atterrr, ler iaoerance follaows neces-
i rein t ler c laira ai iîfallibility ; she alone lhas

lè es gt an toimaerant, bocause she alet -prefesses
ie-sskes uahn trulit ui n ter rolgious body

01 ît abl e no a ehda in sihe not only' makes f,
but iofî err nve tai l is not macde fa valu. Toek-

Prtest~fansr and crin-a, is fot really a doctrine ofi
bya antProt ne 1r isis tleration iheld te be a duty

tts extends~4 as' 10t r a ur knowlod ieeoPrts-
ni s nt te ed-eraionmlrad cd by> P'rotestua-

such at t iîclmnce ai crror; but the dernal that
oit dtmning as t-rut existe.. The impossibility
0f dpraicla rion Protestant vietples, la regard toa

fø9e t a' actionn, ita it as an orror, or, irt r0-
nthat it.is.a crine, s d mon

1

utre, themiosnt initolerant of all. 'Fle icpractial tolera- Sr - Ds , Merm n -tion toi wc'ich% Ce c-e ar-eaustomnei oin our and con- uc-We mtls d hat at'.itiloIrt', is tnt a resuot cf any' priiciple of Pr atiîism: i-iarattoleslablisi tt satne u t en -ut
i te tnt ihe consequene of any doctrie ; il ias beel sion of odsb-a serrc ve -ee,

brotught abni by lthe force ofeirciutnsItaneus : it is ow-img aorein L aeult tge at powîth set-ee lutn-qiiju
to th fact, Ilti no lenomiiation canu praeted au c1 - i-ataQtiiuedbto 0 teint is ltutnea , thte mctiyqula itu bu

clusiye dnvn ; i viii lat tuiy se iong as tIlisctate diuim of cunnieuîication wit hiese pinerus ît istiui e-rof liinng coiintinues. If the Infidels, Ithe Mormons, quirel ont l east uoast,C we dubt mnot litshatehh-tlue Ireshyliaucîts, ort1te Catiholies, aI ayi' futture tit, ers wl JI fti ita profiiae i nvestmnI, lte more -gain a decided sutpremacy, it is ut ailend. cialiy as there is nu direct sleam n aconevance cfritn
tîy port ii teat ilritain to thie Cainadas, to wichilo so

KOSSUTIPS RECEPTION AT NEW YORi. many ofD ur coutrymen are yeniy cmigrtinu.
Diiig teept-calotpal-t artIis roriitîg, (leu c Froit careful cailubtions and correct dta, cawhiel ., . i n g trrf i r btoeOt by aity oite who is dubious of«thI saCcess oftic streets ltrhrotiiuwhich the kossuthl processiotu wasthe0 proïject, ithey coiofinttly hold out the prospeet afito pass w«ere tdeisely crotwdiedl. Maniy of thie hose5  -fret.(itectgtctiercu:î. Lic t2  al!tlita

are dececralced witahirlored eiblniel andi flags Ocf eapial bnetct teey afier denuctitng ta po-go p hrcent-
every description. Most of ithe lciho1l andilarge shops ca r miee-idt,-in cf vnalue; aulct alaCttigepet-s

aedecrted i ~ iyad e1.vei.ginavi . aefrdeeEaonolaueinsaluun fehsare uecora bt a go' and enieni mnaer. Jlis ui'der hat is n tw freely give n oconmmon ailintflags, transparences and molloes are: Liberty Of jshtips, bahli fr goods and passeners As sonu uspeech, Revolution n defence of int ïie.- - ar siu bci, a meietiîg wviii b called foril lngîrary,"C osh - v-iaions ahlier cm- tile eu .
bleis are caving ta the breeze, all brealhintg tl spiritUlt oitise raiig ii e rtlccflitaSupirit
of freedonu and iDenty. Gaeninis lIat store is charac- af lifues a-ei Lte aierp is-tu UfIlteM trt, ucil! lsne
1eristicall, dccoruterl. A large banner covers onear itih such neurmet as Io ensuro its beiig carriedite etntire fi-ont of the buildinimg, on wvhici is lia uted io -tiediate tWarder.ant allegory, representing A-sria ind Risia eiz-
ing to Tturkey, cw-ho decfends Kossumh from elira Ti Ei:-nue Tnicctin'n i -wuv ov4n me
saiuhs. Froin lite irving Hi use arc floatg the fas 1CA rs.-On ehray, lte i3h .Noenrm or, this eret
cf Atmerica, Turke-, lugary. andciler natins, an wch shculd bua ever- memobl n the atals f ithe

la froat taredislayedte portraits o Waimgtan, ttiw couamrics, oce-med. Tlie counitatirn was
lIossuth, Lafayette, and the Stan. Abotît five Un sx estabi ittn scfecive caanner thati t conteis
htundred persous asse 9bed ait) ocleck on thie teaier oh a papet whichlt iarkedthe prîes oIf hIe fudils an lue
-Iurnboltdt, at casitle Garden, by invitation of Ithe Cim- Lndt Exchtange wre instaitaneously uanmhted
mittee of arrangements. Iromli the English to the Frenclth cst. ''lie success tuf

The Steamer reached the Isind at ihalf-past mene the vuertatg as ails evincrd la a manner which
o'clcak, hieni a bont was senrtait onsioe with Alter- appealed stiull more to the imagination froim the drama-
meu Miler and M-organ ato apprise K utI luat t tI ieumtances with wiiih ict was axtetndeid. The

comnaiittee wer rea'dy to escort hi to the city..- Duku tf Weilington, ri1his mnemorable Tiursday, was
About a quarter-past ten, Kessuith mwent on bourd, a- uat Dorer for thnl pnr-posa f ar ccomilislg_ sorne ce-
compaîimed by ,his iue, suite, and oiitther ]Hungaria ni y co recied whillu te ilarbor nsseus in his
exiles. As Ithe buai proceeded in lle bay, she ceas arcter of Lord Warde of the Cinqe Ports. il
greete lwith salutes frol steamers andt diiferLt ves- ceas arranget that ot«u hais departure for Loritt b, the

sels, the majority of w-hieh were decoraed ccith fas twou c'clock train the iliustrious cihi w«arriurishouldI be.
and strenmers. Instead of stopping a Castile Gadlen, saluied by a gun firetd ut Calais. A .32-pîtaulnder, Joad-

.ere siue was surrunded by liousands, the steamer ed w-ith 101b: of pocder, was prepared, and brougit.
sailed some ibsîace up both rivers, atnd was received imito canommumcation witi thtelwe. Whcimn the chuIreb
weith epeated salutes as she proceedted along Ite dii- bell tac lvo at Calais, and wlien the train at DOVeur
ferent quays, when sie rurned to Castile Gan, and cewas jut gliding from le raiivay shed, the spark was
Kotssuthi was dhistinîguishled by the reople, cheers renti tIi bu capptliedt France, and the gi-ut to be dielmnrued
Ile air, and the crowt]s sened to put no bouids to in Englati. Punctually as ihecoek strue two, a
their etntlusiasm f the Magyar. On ticir route up lond roar asla herd luong the Dover clifis, and the
mie bay glis were lired from Governor's Islancd and grounds quivered ta lthe report. The [eat hat icen
the Jersey shore, and in going up ltie East triIer hie accampishted. Nor was thIe future success of Ithe
steamer was hailed% with. cheers fitrm ceongregated jexpienet cft in out. Te calebrate Ithe victory of
crowds. At U. S. NavyY ard salutes werc fircd by science Calais contiued to saluto Dover, and[ Dover
the U. S. ship North Carolina and lrigate St. Lace- Ctu;is-anud ithe gans dischargedt ai auo port wera
rence. Rîeaituing to Castie Garden iil as foun d uoied from ithe ohr.-7iïmes.
late to admit aI ite proposel excursion up the North Furu ha» ai'nkvr-v.--Tiose who study ite phy-
River, and il was detarmined to land. The Battery. sical sciences, and bring them to bear upon ttte he li
was densely crowded wih cispectators, and the niitary, of imain, tell s that if Ie noxious purticles that rise
and on tahe appearance of lhe steamer a corps of atil- from viliated ait', we'cre palpable to sight, wve shouli
ory firel a salute, cwhiech was returned. Te steamer see them loverinîg in ac dense black clottd above certain

saon after effectel a ]anding. Caslo Garden was hauis, and rolling slowvly cn to corrupt Ihe bett r
rowded te is utmost capacity. Kossuth entered the portions of a tocwn. ut if the mora pestilence lat

building about lalf-past 12, and eas escoried by Liu- rises with them and in the iternal laws of autraged
tenant Nelson, of the Mississippi. The cheers whicih nature is inseparable from ihen, couli be madle dis-
ensued cere iost vociferous, and the rush iorards cernible tac, tom-terrible the reelation ! Then should
lie sitand was so great, that the tables and chairs ar- we see depravity, impiety, drunkentiess, theft, miur-
ranged for 1ho reporters were overturned. der, and a long train o namfeless sins against the

Mr. Morgan, President of the Board of Alderment, nat irai affeciins and repulsions of mankind, over-
introduced1 M. Kessutih ta thei Mayar. A uaitempt changing the devote d spots and creeping ion to biighit
ceas lien made to call the audience to order, but il the innocent and spread contagion ationg lite pure.-

w«as unheeded by those in ibi back part of the room, Tien shoul d we see how the samp poisoned fountains
and the noise and confusion werLsuch, thal it was im- that floiw into our hospitals.and ]azar-touses, inundate
possible lo hear the Magyar's a ross at a distancio of our jails, andiake the conviet ship swim deep, and
ten feet. roll across the seas, and overrun vast continents with

Xossuth repied-« Mr. Mayor and Gentlemen,- crime. Then should te stand appaled to know, tihat
If you are.desirous ta liear my humble thanks for ths :ewere '«e generate dise to stike Our children
generous reception you have given me, Ilue I tum- don and ettail on unborn. generations, lere also w e
bly beg tyoute silent, or lsa it will be utteryibm- breed, by the samp certain process, infancy that koows
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to believe that Protestantism and toleration go band in

and. An assumption·of authority over Iheonsuciences
of men, is so incontsistent with te funcdaniental pi--
ciple of Protestantism, the right ofprivate judguna1t,
tIat, essential as i is to ti propagation of an parti-
cular doctrine, philosophy, or creedi, it lias been at all
times successfully resisted by subse quent iinncvators
upon the doctrines determined by the authOrs ofi he
Reformation, each anie of whon as ahvays claimed
for himself that perfect riglht of free examinationi whicli
was claimed byt fie first rebels against the Ciurch, anti
on wchich they grountded agîd demi'edd thoir revolt.-
A Protestant shotild not be a bigot, becuse he gins
by claimingfor every maan the rifght of private jiîdg-
ment ; it is certain, however, that inconsistent as il
may seem, Protestantisn and bigotry arc never sepa-
rated in fact; and Ithe liberality claimed fer Prolestant-
ism, and clfeluh at first sight anc '«îould be disposedto
grant-iat she introduced iviei she taug-hm man<ind
that ieliginus error is a malter of n moment, is not
trtily liera. This liberalism which Proteslanîs clairn
to ha-veintroduced into the world, is not a blessing,lias seldom been defendtled in theory, and has onlyi had
an actual existence undler circinistinces whcre ai ex-
trame diversity of opitions and the necessity o iarno-
nions action on the part of mon divided into n infiniteo
variety of opposing religious socielics, has rendered ils
opposite impossible, when a hollow tince, from in-
erested motives, hias sometimes been mtaitmained,

inntil circumstances have placed it in the opuwer of <nc
seci lo anamihilate or sublue te rest. Toleration from
neuessity exists at all tines, more or less; tolcration
fromn principles irfometing absolute]3' unkowv.

Il is cutomary in our day tro declamn aainst into-
lerance as a greal social cvil andI thle encmiies of Re-
ligion lakeeavery opportunityr of directing theloose sen-
timnetsafloat on this subject te tie injtir-ofIt eChurclh.
'lhe sects, wher t 'lieyhauve not lle p er tit vrt:nize,
arc sutllcienîtiy picidetu to disclalin the will ; te
Church, which is ah vaes ta sete, dislîla s inif--
ferentist as a fa7se an<d dganerous princip!e, atnd.1, 1 a -
der nto circurnstances, dioes she seek te conciliat hefli
populace at Ile expensu of tri:ntli. Se hias importat

dct'tries ta propagate ; sie is not indilutret to their
spreadl ; and sli cr11at all times lise -ut liawfri
mearis as shall be fotdi mios effecicai fkr Ite propaL

gation of tri-ith and t idestruction of crurr, Si knotws
of lia error which is tinot ore or les associntedr with
crinie, and sIe asset that every prilncipîle iijuriuts
i proportion as it is false. H emesy, she iliseris ilr t-
eatalonuîe i mortal sins site e uhir-es il ràwhenu at

wierlie tuist, but she cates il and direcls all lier
energies to effett its destruction.

The reprach cf inotaeàa1ce, if 1te e a-creachi -
shared uwlli lte CuthItolie Chmu rchi by ail sa al ed rili-

uiunos bies trou iou lii-eobli. is ni peliar
aven lo the religiois E nfilai bails hîave b'eîn, andtl

possible f nr-e ta speak. I aem still uncwel. My
thea is diza , beiag tossed on the restless waves cf«

lus Atlanic, bui shah soon be refresied by a few
liatIrs' rost oth1Ie soil of freuom,--your happy home.

,ianal helaent musie in Ite ceci-d I have tuo home,
anti Ile freuan cf an>'r aycîîî1tj-0 is suriaema ldota-gi

Ns-X'ewYrk, fDce. S.
Stassaîlattended divine service with lte Mayor t

St. ilarttalaomew s EpiscopaIl Ciurchu yesterday. le
dined viit lite Mayor at four o elock, afler clichlit elie
Party proceeded direclyI o tieir rooms. The mien-
lers of tla Cit1y Bcrar aebout making arrangements
ta give hossuIli a publie dituiner.

Kossuth said-"r HLE comimng to this coiuntry was niot
causet by personal motives, but for the cause of liberty
flurcglb onthIle world, and particutlarly of -longaliant
liberty. eas deeplyi distressed at lthe acmi that
Catgrea s bd laken, andi tad the accouits_ reached
hlm befr e he left Europe,liem would have iiesualted be-
foie coming to this country."

To the Edilor of the Cat/lic Tek grejh aunit M i ooc
Da-tonî, Nov. 21, 1851.

Sir-There is a trial now petnding before on of our
magistrales, which is producing ils share of excite-
anent. As tthe siews of 'wir nre abîudant, 'Srjuire
Anderson does not appear to be in ahiiurry Io demde a

piitt so dithcalet adjtidication. lte t rouble appears
to be tiis. The Genan Lutioran Congrgaion has
entiered on the road ta '' progress," a read on c-ich,
tas mteie is o hili to b su rmuuited, ihe mhmu-ernt of
lthe travellers is rapid. T he arisocratie portion(i lf th

lismcples cf Lutier took i intol hlcir head, or [ookit
eut. tuf thecir Bibles (I do not knowx wihidich) tiat tlue

'riity tees tooi mysterios a ictritie for sutit itdgl 1-
etiucated genllemnn to believe. .Nolthaving graeI to
belive tIs nytery lmey thuiglht tha ta Le connsiscnl
they Sloulîh[ lb evdIo no ailier mys'tery, cundî bitue they
laid asile ata inteu-arniai i ol Staof ih u i - A cori-
nuitte c was appoinItedr o waitvtl in tua Pieber to inuformî

Im i li e uest io lancer preuciih thosa mlries of
Chmrîsti:anniîy, nit pin o immîuuetledizîtc iemutocl ! 'Th.

I eacher ririt-red toJ te Consittuition of meI Lu i lthrit i
utrc a lhe riules laid diiown il smine boi hi lis

psse m whici the sceplies danittdcd riial hie ts
resotitdb refsedlIo toever :leieu a r-eghr out--

arud--ut eru Ph<rutest:m itt siti A t elitai eat--i
tii t u ccisu- L 'e tcr-r- s iia0t',L uit tLii l '«c] ilji

tiithetî' ywixth a rus oHev il wi ltnd it cruhi
pzzle a 1u-iaopiet t-foretel, but I titut prot-ti we

dxiii havle one or tto tnew seets of Protestall s-ni -
Siould ny cflte lawyers be oie vrtd ii Ithe prt-
gess of the ici, t wiii sedil 'ou wid. h the g-

ceral i jnrsiut tht they1 t'.-c tus tily 1.

110 innocence, yontiu without mnolest-y or shane, matu-
rity that is matire miii nothing but in suffering and uilt,
blased old aige that is a scadai an ithe for nelear.
Unnattural humatiîy ! Wlh iishall we gather g-apes
froit thorîs aidi ugfrom thîistles ? whcni tieldsofgrain

shaul epring Up fromi lii, helita byways ai our wfcked
citles, aud roses bloom in the fat churchyards fiat they

Clhenisli ; the wc nay iol for aitinral humanity, and
fild il growciîîg frein such seel.-Dickeîis.

snu, -ut Misn aor PAIt.-Iii th lyear 1742,
Vanîtdilie, thIe misr, was wori nearly eight humdred.
tiortsaid pounds !lie used to boasti tat this vast ae-
cumulît lon spcaig fri a slifg. liiead iiercascd
it step by sep, farthing by rtinig, shilling by shil-
ing, pound by piiund, fram ithe age of sixteenu ta the
age i secetty-cvo yeanrs. Fer six amnd fifty years hai
that coveactis old niai hived, for no0 aliter purpose thant
ta accumnalate gold, whtich he lia al oIle courage to

njoy. Not oncu dt ir those 'eai-s ad hlie icliged
hi nslf l aity luxnry, o participated iii any, pleasure
bis 1f. ewas one coitirioous sacrifiec t Mammo,-
The blesnitgs whielî a kiad nid bonevoleti Provi-
dece hal bestowed la bis mercy upon nik ml<iid were
nîever accepted by Vantille; lis wihl soul was
absorbec, lus ei-ery' joy was saught for a the yellow
lheap wii tisavrice iad acctonlated. ilis death
was a Gsimgular ale; Ie eni of tht nian was a terrible
lessoi, anid on fri-tom whih a fearful mtoral nay be
drawnî. 'lie wifer of tc year 17G-1 ha lbeon verya
cold aid biller, :nittheu miser fmt ieeitiid tIo pir-
eluse . lttale extra fuem, iti ih siinmer titMe, oprovide
te spitte extenmit 'agai tet like sieverity ii tl eustlurig
wlii. ie heard a mai pass l the street wcaih wood
to seil:li eimgle ftor an unçonsîionable time about

ite priîe, antd tî n]rtîgh completed his bargaun, i the
hoest rate. Avaric ad maie tle nlser disitonst,

atidi he stiole from the poor woodmian svera loge, l
his eagerness tenny tîe away and lide litE ili-
giten i store, hIe uvur-finetled hls blooid aid prodiuced a

forc- or lite lir lime iii lus life ha sent for iL

S rgons. '' i wilh ta bu bled," auitilie, " wht ls
you citarg ?' "'lf ra liere," s lte rply. ''e

dettidi. i demed exrtiue ad tit stirgteon was
ithin.ei. H cthln setl ftr ti ap uciry, nt he
mas a tconi toohIigh r lit an hiIlie ti las seuit fuI a
poor imrlb it, agrd to iopei lthe vin on hlireu

plice a timie. But, f i'"tl the catlious mi.e-
a t itn ct-h h lno rcqgmadt lht lietd meir -
'Jiti L tuiesiiitlttttnSimtL lutte" rejtiîliltt 1ho

latber. < Lut tme sec aI lte puesso cf fitr

l aartdr:s if a millonir, that w innietu pîtee : ttti

iteh, tort iit. i ce Mmininid o go :t a ce
way lo work ; takthe t' lve - ilr ninets ni mner.
ani tiht wlli i savu me pc. The barber t-

mnited, blit lte miser ias ti ;tc was cornti
lic S:IiI that tlie b r was diu o ett ami extra

SpegeC, and le wltitnl ibd to tcsuch scaieaLIS
irnposituut . Ilus vctiat cas upi-teti. atmi Iuîtîr ai

my nies cl t to froa M . [iil
few days \ d'cille, Ite sm a qix itm. 'lite

sa.viîîtu< uf bis ie, Utlecigi-scf lis vi.e rutU caavicit,
li leit toI te King- of Fraaed.-L s uiten Anceos

Misers.

A NE W AND COMIBE

French and Englis aond Englsh and French

r I C 'ru O N A iR1 ,
OiN ti liss of he OYA. L1l'iCTIONATIV. -Nrtsl
Ill and-ECI ;111an Vil VENVIH anid Em1 op
frit the limnries cf Jîiro, Tl'n. Ast, w ':,
iwl Ciî, frii l tantîn-m nI'Ui tu , ti n
i . J. JDi-Anmut:ts, thei K ni emrm'î cr ilt Ai oùr-o'ry, the-
, îîPtiii tpe e t e Axtn' y, i J tamonuiiitr Ii mary r

har-ait thme tn - i lae, i rime SaudItlii)t'iitwttt 1)il A[ lu r itl tiîtigu , : îciîîg tv oi

L Atl bt w ni in mmmo l'n wh a r 1
taciltior <

term h iole-s-etin r i*a, ie-tte ilu m''ti rierture.
2. Tchiumie tt:ît. or-tu-luus are tn e-uem ito I tht Ari,

Mantuftheitîres, and ries in Nivat m m ilr:1 1 hugnt ,
in Law, Trdeand .ii Coturee.

3. Termis, tu rnphuij-a, t. &'., wti Mjucives or'Eps
tlieti, eaituldat i Ji rI , r

. t lieral a sfred pmmmîiiinr the use r the

'-- arc im:jui mt lituis 11 ii it:i.tiîa'miteu iti rinn n d' nin.d,

r. 
t pi n i n i c , ud a n oe

raler Pa. ar ielr s msw1 Mi
7. Jy nitt

S. 'lte rîttit tieS FrenchiG-tIC-t rramar resentedi andu re-
wsJIr ero r or

leo e s r zo E1 l s e l . m i S h e r on i l i ý rr v i oL x

Wih ei e t itt er nhei-rb ai ciitiiiirl nw crn-p JiyPI>4Eiuftt .icThe S. tcît t i'î tt-s it ''utlctioi, t>rnf ir"wiazi veat r tbrihuu the iwoirik e rwgb t ar-

Niig t itpK tS Ci a , m c e isii TiYi- c ' M U lurin ,M .U

c.,lCwichare not ts. uter til nyt tFren trim untl
Di-u ry, by J- Dra, Aeru r t Amlirian Pilos-

iti Sl Sut-i titof Ile Ar;udeicu c' Natimt siciec of or Ph..
talldpha, &ci. &e. FUirtediiii, risaed and orr ed,

ADV'ERT I SEbViENT'.
Th- appearacf a nv edition fr the Dictia-ry or the

Frehit A-tdiy ila 183 suwesed to u e ceitbrt jîblihr
Didot, ut ]aParis, lhe idleat orî issumiig e titi uprov rved ictioit ut0t«hua
ctcii t iitvttilli-hi otvtf' 1-ic i tîtit rI. lc iro itfuumg,
ftu-rtu'n-IvrPr fr rt t t r , . rreelite (-tili-ge Lrnttirs e truttulu,
and Prifescr Tibits uatihou etseCvra Lexicorpia-l w

to w n the iinry wats 1ciiruted, fittîtit ilreary
hovet-r,I.' to lm c se mua y 'ti Lis. that bi i
îtiaogiut n ntewc titie oum't JJistice to hae edhior tri bo tduptedl.

-ix~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
,tr> iistt lttliau i-iont h iirellelin JMauuutîaty

Ln th ina1lîie, lxi.iitt i o ile Newt' ? cyilh icliorla r>' (ifProfessors Vteintg na ld Tibbitus, whic i-towaltoveit, by ail ci-
ptnt aunthrit-s, tobe thIte i.ost copins und comprehensiiv

tai hs ev'er alirard. 'flic stidiut at! reader of F e
iumst Le constan dy unpijrýsed vwah thre i eayorfthelic -

acon easutia Itittituspw-, îui 01ccfLite prescat
stait- of' nl c t ta ; nd citti titi: nIli riS'umi nîtînt erai
woros liat. arc at this liane lin cotat sise; man o whem
Itave trian introdluced itn cery modnîernu perie. lthlie flic-

mtronaryr or Professors Lenmng nuid Tibblimns thesu aintisslcns nmye
supîuplied; andt it hbeuen rthe arnxioutscieuiavorothel Amiericani

gentlemtec. Tu these terms an asterikns btin prerneud, naî
te genîeral mthe pmartfinlar seic ta uwhlib ttctheybeln- thasbteen
dei'maa•i Te tables tuf thet verisa vM. Pitco Tiye beau-
uaddedî, tus tbcmg calculated]l toacijitaîclte suinty cf ibis di Iictult-

antuiee lie îormîeîein cf thme cutrious letuses.-simnp and ceom-
oiung the irr-egulorftics ond! mttes cf eeonjngation-nflirrna.

twaly', ntegaixelay and interrcgativaly. Ta ltha different verbu
ns lite>'bod oerflt c frthe Ditonary, a nurnber fa afizecd

rarig d e t or tay attris tuu urtniaflaamney
and ready> rneans cfrnseertaining thuumodes ai conjugation, anid
tua-pronunnciiucn cf due verbs cf thes Frencih ariguegef ina
therir.forms. A dsidrtm notat lac foundi in.any;other put'
liuicati limte saune niature.
SRoya Bvo ofii37tpags,sustatayboundt, forcen>-lyink

D. & J3. SADLIERl & Co.,

:Meanoal, Novemnber22. 179, Natre Damne Stroos.,
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FOR SALE.

THREE HUNDRED OI, CLOTHT TABLE COVERJS.
. JOSEPH BOESE, Manufact.arer,

Sep. 11, 1851. , College Street.

Lo4ging for Female Servants out of Place,
AT FLYNN'S

Servan's Registry Offce, and Second-Iand Book Siore,
No. 13, ALEXANDER ST R EET,

atrrosT'E s. PA TRLiCK'S CettUecIt.

FA'AMILIES requirinSiieSERVANTSmay restassnîrc'd tIulatnine
will be sent from this Offee whiose charaterill not bear tli
sritest investigetiton. Sents, too, arne asstur that thir

inierest shah hbchu'utcurulli
Ilouar s atentdaiec front Oe t il àsr., acl froutil 1

SECOND-HAND BOO S SOL )VERYV ClEAP.
SERVANTS WANIED at the above Cille, wlio nan iv

ood Rerenecces uts ta their character aiid capaiity'. No
.'ther need uppply.

Auigust 28, 1551.

Stil the Forcst is thie Bost Itedical School!!
T/eut pre.dispasilion whiich cerposes lue wnacnf roame io te

inferlin andc viruece oftu/i diseauscs, ;roceeds dirrei-
o i-en irec q JromLn c isordered siale of the

Sysicm, caiscd lby Impure Jloail, Bilaus
atd llorbid coioliiin of, the .Stomach

aini Bo /s'.

DR. H A L SE Y'S
SU M-COA T.ED FOR1 EST PIL LS.

(A Sarsapariarep aaion of euiicamtpled ejicucy.)
These PIs are rptared iroue ile besc Sa parein, cbinLed

witl hie egetakii puopertis es of Ile iuuruist Melicintl!
virtue. Thev 're tirae tiLa t coitaiii nuy' Mercurv r
Minerai w ie'r. 'Te' urgu ilhotut gripitn, unuaeuit-

g, or aveukeu en be talkei utany irniuiC, tiltwithut
hindrnntce f'roni bu ie, linige tt diin or danger of talc-
ing, cold. T c r'iher havee ticnste nor erlitu wie of
medlie, aeuni arne fv c'tiemes iore elrctulrinI tentre rot

usases tnhin any P, in muse.
Eit a short tte hs eipsi sei tlese great and gnild 1Pills

tre first made rut u to hie publie, yet honsands hcve iîready
rexperic'eed thicr gdefrlfects. Invalids riven over I y hirù

Phcseaus cîs menurale, Iave iind relie, aend beenurestered to
ounid ind vigorouies huahit lfron thiir ase.'

TO FATHERS 0F FA.i\ILIES.
Bile a:nd fou ato cf hi stouch ecensionmore sickness

and leu iStiii fa iii<ie, t ln 1eu! ller dt )
ogetîer. .S.iciinics as-balfîilic.s ris înlcswn lu' Iuaiig-

nmit 'evers, Fcver and Agiie, aid other dangeros disor- rsU alN
procectdiiig fro t a I itio s eti ur i c ii i ste ei totli se u nmih . NO

,)",ru tcbu s u ieruuloaul ius utttii l'lttuIllîe gîe'et danger
cxisting'ufront iliouste--o parct would lie guilît' ofcanrsun,;
the '

DEIATI i F11IS O i WN CIIILDR.EN!!
ret thouscnds ef children and uditîls die cverv 'aur thriuaeh
nealect t parents to attend to the curly syliipto'ulse cf bile aid
foui stolauchl.

Suecriliity ouf bile icay aitwats ia lcoitwn y13 soimtucnf.isorable
symptoim wiich it prodliet'es, su udt a si el auuchii, hel achlie,

Ioss of appetite, bitter tUatalue the mouth, yellow tint f the skin,
langaitlnuss, costivenc.., or otlier .ayImptums tuIa similir neaturo.
Almost very person gels bilims, cite Ieglect of iwhich is sure Io
bring Oit stom dangoeus diarlr, req lerminatinuii in
dartl. A asinge 25 cent iox <f iDr. i{alev's t.u-cted Foi-
est pill, is suilcienLt tu kUp a w le friniiv from bilioucs attackls

and sieuas', froii six îîonths to aîle r year. A iigle dose, ri-on I1
to 3 orf these nildl nd exelleft lls, fr a child ;i from 3 t .4 for
eun adult; and ium 5 te U, for a grown persaeu, carryti uuI bliI-
ues and morbid mîatter, uind i cte the stumaieb nd howcls,
ceuring nd prvnting ut iainner of bilious attacks, and ma i

-'ther diacrders.

SALTS AND CASTOR OIL.
No reiancecan bu placeatd on Sahs or Castor Oil. Thiese, ns
wel as il couunonm piugaties, imSs ta'ithioit tou'c the

bile, leviig tlhe boacis eostive, euidi s stmcm as imfcon-
dition us beliii'. Dr. Haclsey's lrest Pilla nct ou thgatul-ducet,
and caUrry ull orliid, biiouatte'r, foit lstoimachi:, c boi -

C:s,leIa lict sytems and bu(iyt--intd cLear; pro-
duing permanent goi lth -tte n;

NOTICE TO TuE PUBLIC.
In 18415, Dr. IHnis's Pils wer fint mia kavown to tlIe lb-

lie, tunder lleueinatio oft u alue"s Sugr-ce J Puit."
Theirexcellent qulitiuscoou gainedrthn tai;hr'erptation

anti tre cual seule ot tuan thousnd box' 'is grent suc -
coes eceiedl ll nv u ricefiesigeinge eIîen, who ceced the

mnufac'tur io comen Pilil, w'hich tha coîatcd witihi Sig
to give thmicn the oit w hd appa rance of r. Halsey's, li order
to sali themiucnder the gtîood avill Dr. 1alycv'siushadgained,

lby curminel thousnids of disease.
Thte ii.hu cnre înot' most rcttfluv uoitle, that Dr. lal-

sey's genuitie Pills vilI hencefotlh1 be uncolted wich

.G _U î11A1A ilA1B I C •.
An articleo ofvlt, il evcry rosîrt, stipersucles Sgugar, lot ait

ofeths imnpro'emnt, is tua result of asuccesion tofexperimeits,
during thtrere veirs. Elir te invention of which, Dr. Haisyhn lis
bean awearedl the onîly ccpaient ever granted on Pills by h l
Governmnuent of' thte nltitel States oiA uriea.

The Cumîn-cedcul Forest Pdills iresent a bueautitnful transpirent
glossyappearance. The sel-known wliocso qities af
pure'Gumuuî Arabie, aiith whicl itev are canted, r,:nirs ti eunu
stili better than Dr. Ha!:ilsey'secelbanttei Sîugar-conitid 1 lis. 'lue
Gum-coatel PillS are iever hliale to ijm'y from dameness bat
remain the saune, retaining i hIlcir vrtrues t umt indetinite

periaofticîe, id arc lerlL-etyIJ <l'eu rous he rliaetgneal'lc nîuîd

and to obcinlu Dr. lalsev's true.anId genuinitc Pills, sec chat the
label ofeacli box bear'sthe signature of-. W. iiLSEY.

Rocadcer ! !If s'vet sisi to b csure et n nictltoiine whichî
duoes no contain thet lutrkinug poison, ualonel on Mercry, pur-
chase HIALSEYIS GUlI-COATlED FOREST PILLS,
and avoid ulI othcr s.

If yot ceamre a mid and geintiepurgativewhieuher nau-
eaLes nor give!s rise to griping, s-eck for 1iALSEY'S PILLS.

Ifyout aldIr have thie tCost ctccetratI. eu aell as the best
comtîpound crsacparil/a Jezrat in te world, for parifyiig the
bloou, obtahn Dr. HALSEY'S PLLS.

Ifyoutdo not avisi to fal a vieim ho dagerous ilînces, and he
suibjected ta.a Phyixsician's bill1 cf 20 ar 50 dollars, taIre n dousu of:
Dr. H'ALSSY'"S .LUS as seau mis uanvoruble symptoîms are ;
expeienea.

If you avouldi liva n Medicin avhtichu des mot leave thchoaw- i
cia casUve, hbut gives strength mteadat cf weaness, pîrocure •

HALSEY'S Pi[LS, amud avoid Saluts aute Cuastor Ohi, andît aIl
comnmon puergaitwe.

Parents, if veutwiait voaur tuumilies Laocontinue in geod health,
keep a box ofl'JALSESY'S .PILLS mt ycouîr mouse.

Ladies, Dr. HA LSEY'S PILLS arc mnild ari pertectly haret-
I esa, unit wvell adapted] ta thte peculiar delicuacy of your ceonsti-
lttions. P.rocure thmt.

Travellers nand Mariners, bafore> undnaerkicg long v'nyages.,
provide yourselaithi Dr. HAL SEY'S PILLS, as a snfleguanî
agalinst sieces.

Wholesale anti Ratail Agents c-Ta Montreal, 'W'M. LYMAN
&: Ce., a Re. W. RXPORD Tirc St vans, JUJ-IN E -
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JUST PUBLISITrED,
BY D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

No. 164, William Street, New York; 179, Notre Bame
Street, Moiiitreal; and 128, rederal -S. Bosteau,

CATIOLIC SCHOOL BOOKS,
Pubeilx wa fiie apprilionon oft die Provincial of the BRO-

TIHERS of lie CHR.ISTIAN SCHOOLS, MoNTt..

THE FIRST 200K OF READTNG LESSONS,
Resed and Enlarrged, by Ithe

BaoT : RSOF TUr Eac CHcRSTIAN ScooaaLs.
t1miuo. Of72 Pages, in stifTpaptr covers, 2id ; -halfîmuuslin, 3Sd.

lin Press, and- vill be issc e mtii a few weeks. The SECOND,
TI-RUtD, and FOURT 13 SOONS cfEADING LESSONS,
Rev ised and lEulared withli the SPEL NG LESSON ai the

ld of encli Cliapiter necentuated, by the
Bt-ruecs o 'sitr CnnisTi SCueoos .

Those Bonksri have uberi cnlircly remolciled and soine matter
strikeîn out, and a trret ceal of usiefti mlaiter aidded. Large

Adi iionshliafve bemniieSpellii1 Les.sons, andteliecn-
tire prre neu'ect-àted, n teau i i cia decided iipirove-
aumrrt on ie ai Philaidelphin Editions, wlich hava becn in

use in te United States for soine years past.
Theua Philadlhiatt tetype Eitie, (wich lias oben pur-

chase, i and is Iow tlnnuiced Iy a New York hause), as
ste'reotype sonie chit ya'urs o, from one Of 1the earliest edi-

liions î.cihulied Cl bv Ilie Ilrnutîicrsf ilie ClînL'tian Scoîcls, lun Ire-Sand, lut uvîiehlitc'y]laveu slic SieaIrai lut ton luter au'.! lii-
lred oeums..

Wîe arc detern ied atio ke our new and imtprovrd edition
ihe d 'erthw supeii once cf the liBrothers ot te

(;iriston Schoils, rnd appove byl lte Provincial o the Order)
ai as low pries as the old edicton wich is now put forwuard

A iiiitunber cf other Works, by the Brothers of the Christian
Schoolî, ara ici preparatin.n

D. & J. SADLIEI. & Co.,
70, Nore Daue Sireet.

JUS'T PUBLISIED, AND FOR SALE BY THE
SUBSCIhE1RSc:

AT.ICE RTOIDAN.tihe Eind Mans Daughter, by Mr'. J.
S uillir, 12ntil *:û ,,: ipaIes, in i .inisutl ; price ts 3 .

WILLY iBUtKE. or Ii Irisl imOrphain iin America, by Mrs.
., Salier. 2dm, mnislin ; t'rite ls 0d.

Thu DUJT'fi a C iSiAN TOWARDS GOD, ce whiebi
is addedr Prars nit Mass. n the Rinles (Christian Pihle-
iness, transladci fromt ule Frenchli l% Mrs. J. Sacllcr. 12Iin of

40 'pages, hall't hunItl, ls 10) ; diici]mus, 2.s 6d. Tra
tousund t t lits vork has hen sold vithin a'yar.

Thils isîused rsa cead innook luthSchoolstifieChrin
Brothers. 1t isi niiiadmirable book ocf istruction fIrpareels as
well ns tlueirchiiildre.
The ORPHAN cf MOSCOW, or le Yoing Grverness, (GthI

e d) , .ri. ie lut froi i 'Frenelu by Mrs.J. SAd'ier,
I8no, -lui p e, with fine eccli grevimg und an ilumm atetd

titl re Cs 6d.
The CASTLE i 'ROUSSILLON, or eicey in cte Sixtceenlih

Cciitury. (uirth th :cnd) , naanslaiid fromnthe Frech by
Mirs, .adier, li, wan' ii:iengravi;gm and nit lteininatcd

ttl', t niat- thein "Orphai of Motsew prîi s Gd.
BENA TiN, er la Ppiil of the Brothers ofIl he Christiatt

-arls, ir-nlated irota Ite Freiieh by Mrs. J. Sadir,S2mo,
mushai ; pnce Is 3à.

NEW AND ELEGANT ILLUSTRATED WORI,

DE L1GNY'S CATHOLTC LIFE OF CHRIST AND UTS
APOSTLES.

D. & J. SADLTER k Ct. have commenced the pcubli-
catiiinf-The HISTORY of tihe LIFE t uir LORD -and
SAILOU R .1ESUS C R111T, fron hiiinTarnatoniamil th
Ascension. To which is aeIil.hi-Toie Ilistiarv of thet Acts of
thec Apositles. Tnanislairteui the IFrenchîci lLalher le *Liigny.
liv Atr'. .T. Sadlier. With le Ac'r.olbation oft flic osl t ev.
lit'. l-nuglus. Archblisho rp ut S ew Yorrk.

This is decidedly hlie re-apest aind best Cathohe Life tof
Christ andl lis Apics, tnt lias yet iecii givet te cpubblie.
IL has arcr'ulc e trtnsla ted utin th' Syi i i ln and Itallniti i-

geandfilParis ianus cuie puilib!ihr sticl Ehight Thousail cipies
n11 once var. Ve taei confident that few UCatlicIe Famlliies la
this noicntry will he -iatut a copy, as ave iiinte t r Iplai 'it

withit tho reacli ofal, by ftimg tIe prieIc selow ituat ail cai
alrd to puirolase it.

Parties desirous oeobtalinincg his work will he careful tht
n otlier Litrifut Chrint ie: tak:eI li ils steuad, eus it lisWeil knowIvi

that Aetsucf Protestnt publishers are active lyrtntgedi ii
ireulitit:nohers. We aould aenianreiind athilles ifIat

cI un 'frilsi!:itiaet <roun the Frechuoetltue iuu'îuîrlFuilion Pc
Luignua' is Ilie-- ouiv iutpleteOnhoieLite cf Christ mn iai il
cp-e)tules tait pnblislied in our lanzguage.

Ti ' 'Fe W vi licicruic e tno crg elcar L tiype i
stu.cunline lieavy parier,.it parts,:etfsixtv-t'oir hcugs,' itî rina

sl.ec c'graviig im inciliuaebUr, 'at lthe veryvw pneu eawenr-
ty-iva (Jouta.

0un friends will hear in ind tiat We Cive Sixt-four Pages
in eueu i ieu', wv1eres thlos lpi l yisie ircesta toon

ncait ediav-tw l.-ai iluet ae gix'e a supîeior Wor to any
prlhired i1a i ue liait Ite prica.

l Tle Work wavii be complete in from Twelve to Four-
teen Nunbers.

The regular discount matde to Ceanvassars, fo Casn.
Parties desiraus u il'casing for titis Work in the ities an']

tenuaUs in Upper Cunuda, caa apply to thlie ubacribers for in-
'ouatoti

W c alsa ii ilishl ia Nîumbers the ftilo wi g wrk :- .Tue
CATIIOLI FAMiLY BIBLL. aith lthe A robaion cf the

M Post Rev. John Hugies, Arclibisliop of New York. To
whîich is atlden-War)'ndis Errata t ithe Protestant Bib!î, Corn-

t S parieVitas tfino secl n av m lu, rot h IN-3EII'tS LINES cf Ille SINSaicu le plirobaîhan
i lie 21uat Bo. Dr. Il;it AruhîAinuîicp ut Nî:av TYri.-

Carpi:e ii 27 parus of 11 pages, aviLit a Une steel engravin,
it Is ?d ch.

The Catholie Fanily Bible (in the Germnan languag) with
thue Approbation ofr th Most Ruv. Dr. Hughes. Comlipcie i l

G pts, with a arateuervin;, nacit is 3d cah.
Ie HiIST ORY of .lELAND, by Abbe Mc c-goghegan,

To lie complited in S parts o' SO Iges, it Is iid. Four fine
eng'rvmigs 'aure pvea wnhtî iiithe Work.

IN PRESS.
SICK CALLS, or the Diary of a London Missionarv Priast,
liv thta 1ev. Lîlsaril1nel8nînt o 40pages,'%Vitih twa cil-

gruaiigs, ila moislîn, rico O's Gd. 'his is equal l i lercat ta
Vuarrern's "I Diury of I late Physician."

ESSAYS unl-REVIEWS, Religious and Poliucal, by O. A.
3rownsun, 12no, of 500 ipages.

D). & J. SADLVER & Co.,
New York, 164, Willin-strect; Bston, 128,

Feerical-strcct; Molantreal,179, Notre Dume-st.

BL ANIC BOOKS(,
COMPRISING Ledlgers, Jaournals, Latter, Day, andi Cash

Books, snubstantîiuily loaud. Ol Uni : a Smie nGui AND l'uEEE
P'uscu: 'ruE Quicc.

D3. & J. SAD LIER & Co.,
19, Notra Dlameo Street, '

BRO NSON'S QUARUTERLY REVIEAV.'

I-st Rcaeived byj (he Subascr-ibers,
BRtOWNSON'S QUARLTERLY REV IW

FOR O C'IBER.
SU1BSCRIPTION. on]y $3 a-year. Can be niailed
ta anîy part af Can'ada. Every Catholic should sub-.
scribe fer a copy of it.

D. & J. SADLIER, & Co., Agent.

JTOH1N M'CLOSKY,

îSi/l. land WIoolcn Dyer', andi Cloas Cleancr,
(Fit mu i EL FA ST,)

Ne. 33 St. Lewis Stret, in rear of Dor.cganas JIotel,

Att kinds of S'TANS, inIh as Trr, Paint, Oil, Grease, Jron
310ild, Wine Staiis, &c., CAILF ULLY EXTR'A'IlTID.

luintrel, S-ept. 20, 1550.

JOSEPII BOESE.
25 Col/cgc S¿reci, oosite ikg GO/jca,

MANUrACTUER cf Oit CLOTIHS., which comprise
PR <iNTl 'MiTA TION MA]lIOGANT, ILACIK WA LN U T,
AIL and FIANO COVERS; also ]laiî flîack for Unpi,

Trniils, un;i ifr îîu'e i''dl[nikers. Aso, all kinds of S LR
ii OOLLEYS DE.in the best inneur, and with des-

îîcîtch.

B. P E OIVN,

Corner of Notre Danue andi St. Vincent Streccts,
oppuSC Ucthe old Coi-laouse,

HA S cnintlauty an lhand n LARGE ASSORT'MENT cf
ENGLISH1 n FRENCI JEWELRY, WAICHES, &c.

R. TR'UBDEAU.
AP0 TH ECARY AND DRUGGIS7T

1O. 111 SAINT PAULL ST rT i T
HAS Econstantlv <n lia n genrral app/y of MEDICINE

and PElUMERYt of every deseripuoa.
Augiust 15, 1550.

WI L L I A M C U N NI'N G HA M'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
No. 53 St. Urban Street, (near Dorchesler StretL)

-, s '* - *. .-.. . '.

r _ orh se S re.

WM. CUJNNINGI'AM, Mnatutirtturer atWHIITE and ail cther
indsrl cf MARILE, MONUMu ENTS, TOM>S, aiid G RAVE

STONE&S; UulilM NEiY PIECES, TABLE candt BURE AU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,

&c., wishes ta inform the Citizeis rt fMountreal and ils ' iinty,
tiat any ofI hie above-mntioncd articles they nay vant wvill Le

fturnisid them ofthe bcst nmterial aid of the best workuan-
shi, andon terms that avill admit otno ccmpetition.

sN.-W. C. meanufactures the Montreal Stone, if rny per-

A grenu nssorttment of Whitt and Colored MARBLE just
arriver for Mr. Cunngbauam, Mirle Maufactrcr, No, 53, St.
Tfrran Strc1t.

bioavLMureli6, 1M0.

7

Printed by JouN Giu oS, fer ih Prprietors.'
1 BE. CLERKE, Editar.

- -----------------

A CARD.

lil COFFY-, in returning lier FraeCal îhanks to ber nu-
marnas I lîne Friends, raijlecilîlly inrilates ta thymn, nnd Ille

Lcîlic of Manlrcai ia gancîni; ab et sie lias jîst rcecived a neu,
ancd viricel atsortineîlt tif cvery' article in tie DRY GOODS
and FANCY LINE, which shie ia ahe to offer for Sale on Ie
most rcasonale termis.. Sh bas lesave, aiso, to nenounce

1tai; Ihavmîg eiangaed the services ef cimptent persons, she
now carries on i elIHLLINERY and Dr ESS-MAICING bu-
siness, in addition, and lhiopes, bystrict anteition and punctiality,
ta gve cetire snisfaction ta those Ladies wleo inay favor er
withi ilicir patronage.

23 St. Lauirpice Sret, Nov. 25, 1851.

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS.

THE Undcrsigned has contantly on handt a choice assorinci
of the albnve aitieles, to which lic respectfully invites the at-
tention of Town and'Cuntiry Merchants.

F. McKEY.
83 St. Paul Streci.

Monttreal, Octuber'f, 1651.

DOCTOR TUCKER has remved froin 56 M'Gill Street to

Lagauchleticî' Strect, corner of St. Ccn'ent Street.
M1entreal, 15ih Octolier, 1S51.

-.---- E-----

J D t'DomCA TE,
Corner of St. Vincent and St. Thêrè Streets, in the

builings occupied by (. E. e, N.P., ?luircal.
Mr. D. keeps an O ie ia ias a Lait' A¿;nt at Nlsonville,

in thu isisquîjîaoi Circuit.

P. MUJNRO, M. r.,

Ciief Physician ?f h cIbid-Dicu IHosp tal, and
Proqfesswr in tlc School jf M. qf IL,

MOSS' UUILDINGS, 2:a 10USE liLEIRY STREET.
Medicine and Advice to ic Poor (zrali fireo 8 to A. M.

I ta 2, 'nd G t P 7 1>.

]>'. ']EývLJi N,
A DeOCA TE,

No., 5 Lt/ue Srzint .Tmcs Strcct, Montrai.

1i-. J. L Ari K I L,
ADVOC ATE,

.\Ao. 27 Liale Saint .&Tamcs Street, Mon Iral.

JOTIN 0FARELL,
ADVoc.A TFE.

Office, - C(Irden Str'e, 'nez/ doo li t Urseline
Convent, near dhe Coure-House.

Qîecr. . . SI

Dealer in Second-hand Cothe's, Books, 4'c. 4-C.
IiONSECOURS NMA RKET, MONTREA L.

JOHN 1HELANS

ICHOICE TE, SUGAR, AND COFFrEE STORE,
No. 1, Saint Paul Strcet, ncar Dalhiousie Square.

GREAT BARGAINS!

SELULIN GOFF AT COST PRICE

A STOGC WORfTlI $G5,000
CONSISTINC OF

READY MADE CLOTHING AND DRy GO0D8

The Subsariber begs to inform the Public of Mantrea
that oni MONDAY NEXT, the 3rd NoveberntInd
Followirig Dnys, lie will commence Seilg o]r0 ,
Stock ai COST PR ICE.

1 L~. LAMON0?DON?,
No. 122, Si. Pau! Stree Sign f £l e l

Oclober 30, 1851.

A MERICAN MART,

Uper T1own MZ1Tarlce Place, Qudtec.
TIlTS Estnalisliment Ls extensively assarted with W , Coia
Silk, Straw, Indra, andt aliter mi t - r srain

al complota s otm iit i'ave ar ntiel i h ipcý
DrycGds Line. - i ad

ndiaRubeMnfatr colts, Shons, nd CIiIrish Linees, Tabiijets, andl Frieze Clhlis. Ainerî I
""md!,°) ''i"tueli îaîdrale description for War.ieid

,irtics purchasing at this hanse once, arc ,sre t0 1 )>io e
Customiers ifr the future.

liavinL every heilit, with nexperienced A roiletlninv:rý. ji
tfe cheneast marlkets of ltrope and America.'it
knowvledgeî of' the G ocds siiitale fcr Canindii, this E1 lliîîî
ofers grent and savine ind Iuîcns to CAS', Egyuî

Tie rue of Qiiek Sales andi Smail Frontsstriv adhered
Everv inricle sild for wlhat it raally is. Cash parVnmni reqiiirîr
rn aIl ccasiois. Orders froin parties ut a distaiîice î'arefully
atternudd l.

kunk Notes of il thIe sol'vent Bnnks f tih ite
Chli l <i(] Seur Coins of all Counries, tUkeîni atucr AMERt

CAN MAI11.
Quebee, WshO. T. CASEr,

INSPECTION OF BEEF ANDl FoRK1.
TUE Sibsciber, in retuîrninr his sinecre thanks for past fa

l"ira i fc > cr i ilI; frienl t lit t ho licis iiirilf in) reidine ta
INSP'ECT BE EF aid PORK or thii OWNImS therof eo
ifrnmIi tuo thic aiiîunded Act of lie Provincial Parlaiat! cf
lasi îci i.

Aprii 21, îIS'. FRUANCIS MACDDNNELL

SR OBE RT IVANDR EW,JIN retiirniii. thiaukls toe wpîuliedfr the uca i h ijpport hie la
r'en'rî ved dnr hiils huntr jîerruod rebuismess, im SOnI;. .intivit

tatii he will tEMOIVSE oi the sut Mavo MUETEAL. iI'J, St. Pauil Sirn'et, wlîere lue vill open in exien,ive wloTE.
SAtE r mi fA1L DRY GOODS EfAELS l-r

Ilis lion .xprii-niainr Coutr Me'rhants aIth strict
ai lnt coiii t.' t itr> t iiiers,ij il .hlie t riasLn', anti lim a m1 1fther liairopaec, partculariv as hi pledes li to s pplv thes

witlh as goîl Aiti!e, nnt as LOUWÇif not LOWERI It'TES
tlh : l e iIlie city.

May i-4. 185I.

CANTO N HO'USE.
FAMTLY TEA, COFFEE ND SUGAR WAlEhbousr

Mo. 109, NoIre Dame SIreef.
SATUJEL COCITRAN invites the attcrton cf Consume,

his Stoclk of TEAS and COFFEES, whicli lave Icea sven a nl
wii i liaent 'nre. nd on iehli terns as ta aliow hlm ,w

o4 qiefin t uinusl'. low prices.
Telîr MACHI NER ce Pli remes, wmed ly a Pour

H{orse Powr Seam Enrine, Gir Ioastir and Griil Cofu.
is on)Il . at pprovel plat, the Cog Iu csel; ¡eîncd
inyip whiosic'cUhiin in hemed air chckr.n ls preveited ih a:
fron Smo. laner of partial carbnisation f Ile Beai rd

luesý if, Aroini icu(l'ai riportit to> Cini i, wh jtih l fiih,
nsiirdl 'y rinUenion rifn) ig att lie hore'st tiepriw

Sale. To-lhis clubore prilce'ss SAMUL L COCt hAN ms
the h igh repiiiatiI lis Coffee has otainid through a brec
p rt oi i rt ihtir' em i s.

CR.YSTlALLISE D SUGAIR (rnmch aimirdil fhr Coi-).
REFINE D SIU; AL in smli laves, and WE ST EINMl

SUJG AlS, of t'bstqality, alwys' un haund.
A few of the îlîch'es aretius d 'EASi inv lie had at tia

CANTON tOUSE.Native Catt 1'ac1haes, u::rivalcd inv
and lipe-finT miii midrnIire tc'rms.
Fcundlels re'siidincc rlient from Motr-eal wvili have the'ir i;nkar

scrpul Ui' atn'ene to,nnid farwared withI immeii-ate' des'pach.i
,1 l :î t. 51. 109, Nitre flameirno .

FOREIGN WINE AND SiIRIT VAULU$,
103' Notre Dame Sreet.

TITS L s ne s n't opre-e ir the purpose ofsipir
PRIVATE FAMIlAES, And uunwrs e nuri, wc
GENliNE FUREIGN VINES aid SPIS, pure an

uadu/ im'ted, la eianities te suit pircIhascr, ancd uion Ih
motii nioderatl teri-ir Cash.

'lic xserien f tl ita t welv- monitlis lias amply prcini
to tli pl illr tlle utility ofta Depot for siih avi pu - lnn

tileui .te!aeei:t troin a large and well nusorted Stki he qiiuen
s e'i t I/t r coninnrc-comuuîng lic nge c i

Wholesle Store, witli tint of aiinlordinaryC Groverv.
S A MU1 G L CUCIH RAN, 'Proriekw

All geroos delicred free of c'ha.urgc.

A very chloice asoiment of PORT, SHERRY, CH.Ih
PAGNE and CLARET, now on hiand.

And n stnil iuity ortuf czr dyr rari and mdla CD
. .- iAMACA RM.,s sie ii this minrket.

OWEN M<GAR1VEY,

• lousa end usign Paintcr, 6C icr, 4-c. 4c. 4r.
-TIE Advertiser retuirns tlianks to his frnls and fcthte publie,.futtheI lberal setupnrt hi: hias received sinc h is cummn cemenonii
business. 1e isiov preparedi t derilake Orlers in itIet m
extensive ianner, innl pledges himslf tciht eli wiill un Lis IsRu
abilies iti giva satiairetii ti thus who may 'vor him alii
their buisinrs..

Graiiniiig, Mnrblinig, n Pniting, Glnzing, PaperJIangin
Whiiie Washing adir Cnlorig, oila te imoIst apl

manner. a uiid on resnnble ternis.
No. G, St. Aiioine St., opposite Mr. A. Walsli's Grocry Stm.

May?,185,1.

SRYANS IOTEL, (LATE FELLERS)
No. 231t St. Pnla Slreef, Monureal

THE SUBSCRIBERI taiks this opportinity of retiurning li.
thinlksti tol Public, for the patronage cxticedclel tu lim, and
laikes pleasiur infining lis friands auîtiehe pllic, ibat ha

hans tmade extensive iilcteais andi improavemcents la his hotne
Ho has filtd tmp his, ekalblishmnt enîtirely niew this sprning, miaI

evcery attention wsill be givern to tie cumfort andi conivemeaCn
ai' thoase wyho may fav'or uhimn1ly siopping aut lis houitse. Tha

ca stlli nuii niinu'ecîî ediîutr for Muerclants fia

The! TaIble will bo tiurnishied with Uic hest thte Markuets eia
providie, anîl thte dalicacies and hiuxuries ofthel seasoen avil inittl
Ibuind antinug.

Tbme Stables nrc 'wellcknown ta the pubble, as large cand coim.
modioeus; and] atatetie ami careful persons awil alwaiys be kesi
intenance.

Thle chuarges wilI be found reausonable ; anidithe Sntbsrib
trtlSt', by' constanit persotnal attention ta Uic wants ancofit
cf his gueosts, ta secitu a contituance of Juat patronaget Wii
lias hitherto lieen givent to thun. -M. P. R.

Moanteal, 5th Septemaber, 1850.
1 -


